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IS rrOLISHF.il KYF.RY FRIDSY MoRNINIi BY 
WM. H. CHANEY. 
O.Tjc* in I'dlnrk. next door South of the 
Klltwurtli Rank. 
TERMS. i 
$1,00 p*r annum if paklairieily in'advance *1.5f>. j 
tnrw vhart'awsvr* inserted it reasonable rate* j 
-o£m- jl '.-nr* M PKITKNOILh * CO 10 state rt R.*to:, 
»n-l II'J.Vimm tt. .New Y'»rk. ere anthemed Afent« 
for receiving \d«ertixmeafft and *ubacri|*bH>a for tln» J * 
fwP'f ! 
>lJ*V R Ptl.MKR i«oiir * inherited afenl in It**, 
ten N'« York and PhiUdalptiia, fat racoMng advertiae- l 
m*nta And euhtcriftlione 
Ojki -Qoeton SodUr'a Bulklm* Court ft t 
New Y*»rk. Tribune Ruiliiuc* 
PbC»U!|»hi* fmner Third and Chuetnut «i< > 
rr»-r.fcHA*i*sn.N a bckriu.. jt, k»u»« *ir*«-t, 
•dnii irt mr <imii | 
^Oftri|. 
jKnftha KMew.*rth American ) 
The Wide Awake< 
nY nbi> nt.\iv%. j1 
Wl th *»methinf« f-*«*d within their b<n>th* j t 
lint O, tbairoathf? Ti.e.r secret oatha' 
(Uccm *oo aaoer n»thixq • 
Who'll Htaml in might, by l,aw and right, j 
Our Nation'* guard a ml beacon light ,1 
To heer on through |H-nl* night * 
The Wide A Rake | 
« 
What Spartan hand will nobly *ta:ul— { 
Defend our own fair native laud 
From papal foe, from hmtih hand 
The Wide A wake. i 
And who, abmc, to our dear home. 
Will welcome muI oppression'* non 
When h«- for freedom'* catiae would come 
The With- Awake. J 
Should papal slave, from o'er the wave, [ 
)la*c trotor prove, bla* k hearted knuve, 
tt' K, ■ fnim iii« i>r n In; d Vi.illd <*VC ■ 
The Wide Awake. j | 
Wli i’H rend the roil, that Uotu.vn toil 
To hind young Freedom** holy *oil 
Wh nil their hellish •« hemo will foil 
I he Wide Awake. 
\Yho«n-« with pride the giant stride 
Of Freedom'* offspring, *ide y aide. 
The *« iiooi, the !"\, 'olumlua** guide '* 
1 h* Wide Awak*. 
Who i« that hold, undaunted *oul 
AVIww- word* and n* t* are uncontrolled 
lly M-mi*papi»t par tic* old 
The Wide Awake. 
Who mark* with rare the vile priest'* *naf«\ 
land to iUi’iit the young and fair' 
Who * warning v< i, e hid* them lx w nr 
1 Hi* Wide Awake’*. 
And who will wreak upon the (ii:i r.a 
Ilia vengencc if our hurt he’d mm k 
When law and rcawm rto «j»c.ik 
The W i*l* Vwake. 
iWrit^ii lot the KiUwer.h An.rrir*J* J 
Spirit of Yankeedom 
Spirit of Yankeedom. 
Attend unto my call— 
Never tabernacle. 
In a Fopi-h ball ; 
•*Free-U*ru Ucpublican,*' 
l.et the motto lie. 
Of every American, 
On the land orWa. 
Aldior the Ma** And Vaction. 
Of the Pric*t and I'oj*c*; 
St. Patrick aud the Virgin, 
Are not worthy of note .- 
Watch the wing of treachery, 
Da*h through thick aud thiu ; 
Ouard from lii»h calumny, 
Every Know Nothing. 
Speed the *hip of *tn?c, 
Navigate her well; 
Leave to Perdition'* fate. 
Natural know nothing* : 
Guttle thi* young Ifcjmblio, 
1’rrr from Catholic *trand; 
l admiral, chimb. and nunnery. 
Abolish from the land, 
t Written f*r tImp Elt***rOi American J 
Midnight. 
The world is wrapt in slumber. 
And stillness reigns below. 
And stars with countless number. 
Peep out with glisl'niug show. 
Ilow bolemn is the time, 
tVhen at the noon of night 
The clock tells out its chime. 
Of time's dread,noiseless flight. 
W e think of things long past— 
Of those we’ll see tiomore — 
Of those who left us last. 
And passed death's solemn door. 
'Tis then that we feel sad; 
For things we know not why— 
If thoughtful death are bad, 
Ilow will we feel to die ! 
WILLIAM. 
A Know Nothing Council A ttacked 
One Man Stabbed and Another Shot. 
At b K. N. meeting held in the court 
house in Stanton, Powell county, Ky.. I 
on Monday night week, the jailor, after , 
hiring previously demanded the evacua- ( 
lion of the premises, collected a posse of 
aulitt and with force broke open the 
1 
door of the roam in which they were 
peaceably assembled, with a view of for- i 
cibly ejecting them. In theMlee which 
ensued, G. Blythe, the spokesman of the 
K. N.'a, was laid hold of violently by J. 
Combs, forced out of the room, end by 
him slabbed in the left aide ; he was in 
the mean time handed a pistol, with 
which he shot his adversary, the ball en- | 
Coring his left breast. When the messen- 
ger who brought this left, they were both 
living. Lillie hope for the recovery of I 
either is entertained, 
ftlisrrlliumiiiH. 
(Written for the Klleworh American J 
001 HO TO MASS 
The last gleam of twilight cainc glanc- 
ng in nt the close of a delightsome day 
n June, such twilight as brings l« mind 
he departure of a day of penc as n 
ad been worthily spent, with feelings of 
randeur. I sat and watched the last 
ay as it failed away in the west, remind- 
ug me of the era of life ns t'ie end of n 
ay wlnsh comes and is gone. Such 
rere me thoughts and feelings as I pre- 
ared for repose, falling on my knees ill 
rateful adoratnsn before my Maker. 
Gently I reclined on my pillow, and 
ank into unconsciousness, from which 
then I arose, I found myself directing 
i) thoughts to One above. It was Sun- 
ay. A lovelier morn never crowned 
he portals of day. The sun was just 
ismg iii the east, lighting up hill, forest 
nd landscape, in all the beauty of Na- 
ure. 
I rose from tny couch, hastily diessed, 
nvoked the blessing of the Creator, and 
epured to my morning repast. 
The day passed by jpd ihe hour for 
hurch arrived ; the little skiff w as filled 
nd gently glided on to our destination. 
V row ot twenty minutes and we were 
gun on Terra F ruia, where another 
taik across the fields and pastures 
irought us to ihe old meeting house at 
tenth \\ est Harbor. But w hat a change, 
nstcad of the old hallowed house el tor- 
oer Jays, stood a Roman cathedra!, Its 
-rin was ol u circular cone, ascending 
0 a spiral, ami painted lead color, muli- 
ng n resemble a tin lantern, or pepper 
►o\ of a giant race. 
The inside was illuminated by five 
undows, some fifteen feet from the floor, 
lirectly above winch were the galUrit?, 
mending entire!) around the building. 
As we pissed along tlie green-sward 
n front of the building, 1 belliiJ a sight 
vhich chilled me to the heart. It was 
he actual performance of mass Direct- 
y to-the north ol the cathedral was the 
'ope it: gorgeous array, seated in his 
Tin chair and attended hy twelve assist- 
,nts. To the north ol him and in It*-? 
:o>tly array sit the Dean, also attended 
*y a guard, while the priest stood hi front 
»er forming the solemn, and 1 should say 
iwful ceremonies ol Mass. I tie jh-iii- 
euis came forward one hv one, knelt on 
heir knees, told ill the sms they ever 
otn.i itted, lor each of which a sythe 
\as drawn from heel to-» point along tlie 
*ecks of the adoring populace. Horn- 
lie delusion 1 
All this parsed .»s I trudged alone the 
vtih and up the door steps, even much 
juicker than I could w rite, being pressed 
orward by the wary catholics, who were 
1 ware of my watch fulness. 
I entered and lound the house nearly 
ill led with Protestants, .ill ol whom 
verc very inquisitive as to what was go 
ng on within. 
One, having by some means obtained 
hammer, started up the clapboards or 
idling, and by taking hold ol these jut* 
mgs, climb up to a window. Just at 
Ik L_ l_..I 
ills muiucm me * — 
i) the air with the ejaculation of bah ! 
jali I ihe house in which we were seated 
evolved round seven tunes and then 
leased ; ihfc alarming the fellow ul tlu 
.vmdow, he let go his hold, fell, smash- 
ng one of the seals into two thousand 
ind five hundred pieces. 
Presently hesring the tumult without, 
man was sent in lo keep us m order, 
ind such another “tub of guts,” 1 hope 
lever to see again : being about five 
eet ten in height, with broad shoulders, 
iwarthy features, shove two thirds body 
ind short of one third legs, presenting 
he ridiculous appearance of a dwarf 
juadruped standing upon his hind legs 
We soon became satisfied that he was 
‘by the head,” by his continual smack- 
ng and unsteady gestures, even of- 
bring to treat us on some wine which he 
lad in his pocket flask. 
A few minutes only had elapsed before 
he most ridiculous fete was performed 
hat I supposed the demons were capable 
Two long joist were brought in and 
xtended entirely across the house, one 
>nd being placed on a projection on the 
uither side, about four feet apart, while 
o supply the deficiency on the other 
ide, our ‘‘Governor,” as we called him. 
oiled out his enormous lips to Ihe dis- 
tance of a foot on which the other two 
nils were then placed 
This scaffold was coveretPwith plank, 
tut as to its use I never could learn. 
After this we sat for the course of an 
lour, the mute recipients ol cslholic 
uriositv. hardly daring to sp“ak, if we 
j «li tl only in a low whisper; fearing lei 
the enraged cailiolics by some supernal 
ural power, might fling ns into bedlam 
nr what was worse, fear of being swal 
lowed alive bv our infuriated Governoi 
In the course of time the priest was sen 
in, who lectured us for a short time 
speaking of the great power of God u 
ihe revolution of the church, tvhicl 
readily commenced the same rotation fo 
the space of fire minutes more. VVhei 
lie had closed, the other cathidics hai 
retired to their respective homes, leavin| 
him to our mercy, upon which we gavi 
him a piece of our- at this mo 
ment the alarm clock at the head of mi 
lied struck four, awaking me from 
wearisome sleep, and proclaiming mi 
seeming realities either a dream or tin 
hallucinations of the “male specie" o 
nightmare. dreamer. 
IWriUiiilur the KlUwurili Am<ific.tn.) 
Hypocrisy. 
BV ALLIE OAKWOOD. 
1 read an article in the Transcript am 
Eclectic on this subject which pleasei 
me wonderfully. I he very sensible 
VV liter expresses my sentiments 
exactly. Above ail things in the worU 
1 detest a sneaking Hypocrite. 1 can 
find words strong enough to express in; 
abhorrence. Sneaking Hypocrite. Tin 
very sound of the two words makes my 
heart sick. There’s nothing so con 
temptible under the Sun! I will repca 
the words which Mist quote* from tin 
very best authority. “Wo unto you — 
Hypocrites i" Yes that is th» sentenoi 
passed by the great Judge who judge: 
hearts. Amen ! so be it. By the way 
Mist has rather a mystical name bn 
there is nothing mystical m the writing 
of Mini — thev're all cleat as DjUiMi!.— 
Hypocrites are everything that is ba< 
ami mean. Anything that is bail the; 
will do if they dare. Why their owi 
Master must be ashamed of them thougl 
he himself was a lying Hypocrite Iron 
the beginning. From all Friends in dis 
guise Good Lord deliver us ! Let a per 
son he had as ha will if he is no Hypo 
erne we know whom we have to dea 
with ; we are on our guard and may b 
sure there i 4K little goodness in him 
little of the blessed human naluie. 
can forgive anything hut hypocrisy.— 
That is the unpardonable sin. 1 ca 
hate charity for almost anything bu 
hypocrites 1 call them tilings lor tiler' 
is nothing human about them except th 
slnpe. Its lucky fur them that 1 don’ 
make the laws. I’d show them no mer 
cy. I'd line iheir. hung in the place o 
some o’ then ‘•betters” who are hun: 
(or murder. Half the murders eve 
committed were caused by hypocrisy.— 
Many whom the world calls murderer 
were made reckless and desperate *uy th* 
villany of some goil-forsaken hypocrite 
.More of the crime and misery in th 
world is owing to these sneaking, lyin; 
hypocrites. To be sure hypocrites don 
look like other people and should b 
known at once by thetr sneaking look 
fur the character is always written o 
the face, hut then folks don't ulnays sto 
to stuu v faces, although they ought to.- 
Many have been deceived, and more wi 
be. Their victims and their crimes an 
numberless. The laws of men caunc 
reach their secret sms. But they wl 
have to answer for il all. A reckoum 
will come tor them—if not in this worl 
! in another. But no; even in this III 
they do not escape punishment. Tliei 
little pili ful souls do penance even heri 
Hypocrites are never happy. It is aln 
gether impossible for them to be. The 
are in continual fear that their basene: 
1 will lie discovered, and as they judg 
{others by themselves they arc always o 
the watch lest some one should play 
their game. But deception defeats il 
own purposes. A lie is always foiin 
out sooner or later—a traitor is sure to fc 
exposed some time. “There is nothin 
hid that shall not be revealed.’’ Tlies 
are bible words: “Wo unto you Scribe: 
Phurasees—Hypocrites.” 
Tne letters of the alphabet are used i 
ordinary writing in the following ordt 
of frequency ol occurrence, e, l, u, i, 
n, s, A, r, ip, d, l, c, f, in, u, A. g. )>.j, 
k, r, X, q, r. 
Homeopathic Hospital.—A bill hn 
been reported, and has made good pro; 
ress, in the Massachusetts House of Re| 
resentatives to incorporate the Bosto 
Homoeopathic Hospital, with a capital 
$401100, and also a resolve grantin 
$10,000 to promote the objects of tli 
hospital.—[ WaterciUe Mail. 
Scandalous. It was the opinion c 
the ancients that Echo was x maide 
who pintd away for love, till nothiug be 
her voice was left. Ir is characieris ti 
;hat the last thing belonging to a worn a 
which survives should be her tongue. 
t! The Bootblack- 
Passing leisurely down Broadway one 
day last week, we saw on the corner of 
■ Courtlnnd st., a new city character. 
whom we commend to the notice of the 
11 authors of the Lamplighter and the I Newsboy, namely—the Bootbeack. — 
j This personage is » late arrival hi our 
i; city, and consequently demands the cus- 
tomary paragraph bestowed upon cele- 
brities of every dye ! He i->. according 
I to our best knowledge mid belief, a Pari- 
; sian “bloom,” coining to us ria Loudon, 
The notoriniM lame our city has for mud- 
dy streets has no doubt reached the ears 
of the understanding Polishers, and they 
1 calculate to drive a smashing business ; 
j we do not doubt in in the least. And in 
view of the numerous associations that 
1 have sprung up of late with objects fully 
ns, if not more so, questionable, we shall 
nut he surprised if an association is 
tunned by some large-hearted, soft-head- 
ed individuals, whose main object will 
he to stution shinri/ fires at the coiners 
of the streets to manipulate on the 
leathers of pedestrians. We had become 
| accustomed to all manner of sights and 
sounds trmn the view of your Maine 
Giantess at present at Barnum's, and the 
sound of the cornet from the balcony 
: down to the faintest call of the watch 
rendu or the heck ol The John China- 
man m Park Row. hut this new appeal 
: sounded strange for a whole day. Jin- 
■ agme yourself, dear Mr Editor, accosted 
I 
by a shriveled boy-man, and requested 
to repose one of your pedal extremeties 
i upon a little block, while the imp of the 
brush imparts a*“p dish” for the trifling 
sum ol three csi.ts- Don't you think we 
are, as a people, progressive ? We ex 
pect the next novelty will be the esuib- 
lishincut of Lau de Cologne depot's at 
convenient distances, where one can get 
a spiinkle a little more fragrant than 
simple ayuri. and almost as cheap, 
As vve passed this new and suggestive 
-1 character, vve could not help recalling 
-, Israel Potter's experience, so pleusatu- 
Ip related hy Herman Melville. Cross- 
mg the. Pout Neuflo liud Doctor F'rank- 
,1m. he met a uian who had shabby louk- 
ling box betore him, with blacking and 
1 brush handy. As the hearer of secret 
■ ! papers neared the man, the latter poured 
j out a string of French accompanied by 
! expressive gestures: tailing to make 
[himself understood, lie seized the hoots 
■ | of Israel, flourishing meanwhile his 
l brush in the air. A sudden thought 
I 'S struck Israel, and il thought is parent to 
I the deed, the child was soon born in his 
Mease, for fearful that the secret of the 
r taisc heel and concealed papers was dis- 
covered, he gave 5 hearty push and over 
1 went the man aiel blacking and ail, and 
away sped Israel with the swiftness ol 
■ the hunted h.ire. The courier received 
a good lesson from the -Sage and Diplo- 
1 mat when he jtlast reached the quarters 
I of the Doctor tn the "Latin (Juariu" (so 
e called) of Paris, which served him well 
> soon alter. 
II We suppose the bootblack will now be 
P an established character in our city ; of 
course his history will be written and 
• the record tf his life dramatized fur the 
1 boards of some of out mural theaters,— 
1 Don't “groat oaks from little acorns 
grow,” and don’t some of our modern 
3 authorling: take gutter clay and mould 
* heroes Breathing in their nostrils the 
e breath of their transcendental philosophy, 
r they -‘are as gods !" O Tempura, O 
■ j mores ! 
•! D.irawing wn Audience. A new plan 
1 has been adopted, to draw an audience 
3 J together in our city ; it was as unique as L’ it was—unfortunate, as the sequei will 
1 show. A prize of a silver goblet valued 
* at $25 was to be awarded to the man 
3 who proved h.niseif to be the greatest 
^ Lady's Man m town, by bringing the 
e greatest number oi Lailies, to a place of 
i amusement, auinittance twenty-five cents. 
e The rebuke the projector met was well 
* merited, and we sincerely hope the les- 
son will not be lost on others who would 
, violate decency and barter morality, to 
r; fill tlieir pockets. Such attempts must 
> | be frowned down, and the sooner ike bet- 
ter say wo. 
The house of amusement, on ordinary 
s occasions geneially full, on this special 
evening was graced by a skeleton audi- 
ance, and two competiters for tba valua- 
f ble and extraord nary prize. One gen- 
; tleman had three tnd another had thirteen 
e ladies, and of course the latter with his 
baker's dozen of specimens of female 
f humanity, bore of tht goblet. What do 
1 you think of <kaf, Mr Eduor ? The 
* plan was positively original, comparitive- 
i clever and and tupcrlstively immodest. 
It failed, The respectable portion of the 
J community, by retraining trom being! 
present, administered a wholesome re-: 
buke to lb e aspiring gentleman, who de- 
sired to “draw a crowd," by a novel! 
method of pandering to a depraved laste j 
for display. 
Barnuni's Baby Show is as had. and 
trom present appearances, will he polite- 
ly and erpretsirely received. They say 
silence is very expressive and it must he, 
but absence from places ol ainusemen, 
where such attractions are held nut in 
ordor to catch it crowd, is much more so. 
It is the nr-plus-ultra of contempt. 
We wish the gentleman who won the 
prize much pleasure in its possession,: 
but if all the ladies who combined to win 
it should consider it their property, indi- 
vidually— we reckon there will he “a 
time.” Me had better melt it down and 
have medals struck off to commemorate 
the event. Meanwhile ye Amusement 
Caterers, learn a lesson from the event. 
P u t. Primrose. 
[Written fur tlie hlhw;*rth Amuri-Mii.] 
LOVE l 
•*(), if thorp is one law above all others, 
Written in wisdom—if there is a word 
That 1 would trace, as with a pea of lire 
Ipon the unsullied Jem per of a child— 
II there is anything, that keeps the mind j 
Open to angels visit.-*, repels 
The ministry of ill—’ti> iicman i.ovk.” 
Love is a holy ami heaven born tie,' 
which illumines our pathway, along the: 
(lurk and chequered scene?* of life, and 
sheds a ray of holy light upon our sorrow- 
stricken hearts; or when happiness sways 
her gulden sceptre o’er out heads, love 
will render one enjoyment more sincere. J 
When the overwhelming reverses <1 1 
fortune overtake us, and we are looked 
upon with coldness and iudiilerence b;, j 
those whom we thought our best friends, 
how happy for us.it there is one who! 
1 j/'JUi .1 mum WjJUH mil 
wounded spirits," and administer gentle 
words of consolation, to lighten the bur- 
den if sorrow that hangs heavily on our 
o’ercharged hearts. And in the days ol 
prosperity,when no corroding care causes 
the heart to sicken, and no desponding 
thoughts enter the mind, and amidst the 
fawning of sunshine friends, how pleas- 
ant to know that there is one being who 
i will remain through all the cold and 
withering blasts of adversity; who will 
strive to alleviate our every pang, and 
smooth ‘life’s thorny pillow,’ for our nch- I 
ing heads. j 
V s, L.»ve is a refined and ennobling * 
quality; in the sweets of it the mode | 
and vicious may not participate; tor it is 
truly, one ol heavens own gilisf and may 1 
not associate with vice and crime. 
Then “let us live t<> love;" let us culti- 
vate love in our hears, fostered and re-1 
! fre* lied by the fragrant dews of heavue. 
Li ii. 
I — 
Extraordinary Pro-Slavery Resolution': 
Passed in Missouri 
(’in \<;o* May'' Th* fMo.) 
of the lot inst. publishe* tie* pro* 
iceedingof a mass inteiiug liehl at Web 
ster, Mo., ai winch the following < xtraor* 
vhnary resolutions were passed : 
| I’ha! sell defence require.-* the expul- 
sion ol every per.-on bringing into re- 
: proneh negro slavery. 
That robbers and traitors have no right 
to the protection ol the law 
j That they ratify the proceedings at the 
I IVirk'V ilie riot. 
That they approve of the resolution in 
’regard to Methodist#, and add thereto ill 
I ministers preaching prejudicial to slave- 
T 
I That they have no arguments against 
| abolition papers but the Missouri river, 
I bonfire and hemp rope. 
That they pledge themselves to go to 
Kansas and nt-lp to expel those corrupt- 
ing the slave?, and I tin ( thay ct.ll a grand 
meeting at Parksville on the 5th iu.st.'’ 
Preventive of Hot in Potatoes.— 
The Chronicle detail* the experiments 
| of Prof. Boll man, of the Russian Agri- cultural Institute, which prove lint the 
thorough drying of seed potatoes before ' planting will effectually stop the rot. It 
is necessary to dry them very thoroughly 
in a temperature of at least 7'J degrees; 
RI6 degrees ol heat hud been employed 
without injuring the seed. The Proles- 
sor’s plan generally wan to dry the po- 
tatoes for some weeks in a hot oven.— 
.Yetc England Farmer. I ° 
■ 
First Case L’nueii rnr. New Law.— 
Edward Flatiegan «as convicted on Fri- 
day in our Police Court, of three olfeti- 
ces—selling three glasses—and was sen- 
tenced to Sf'JO fine and custs on each,! 
with -'10 days imprisonment lor the first 
i offence, 61) days for the second, and 9i> 
I lor the third’making IH-> days and in 
case of non-payment of the fines und 
cos's, the imprisonment to be doubled, 
■ making 960 days, or a little short of one 
[year, in the House of correction, lie 
j was committed. When it is remembered ! that petty larceny was lung ago punished 
| by the death penalty in Euglaud, the 
punishment for selling ruin will be con- 
sidered merciful.— [Bangor Jour. 
Tub Gosfei. of Know Notiiingism — 
Parson Brownlow.of the Knoxville Whig, 
publishes what he calls the abridged gos- 
pel of know-nothmgisni, as follows: — 
'Foreigners and Roman Catholics may 
all ride in the chariot of American free- 
‘dnm. But the Americans must drive.” 
■ I 
LATER FROM EUROPE 
ARRIVAL or TUF. 
B A L T I C, 
AT NUW YORK. 
SKIJASTAl’OI. NOT \ i;r stoijiiud. 
The Si 'n't' probably to be sas/a ml:d. 
Attempt to assassinate Louis Aapuhon. 
New York, May I8ih. 
Tlie steamship Baltic arrived ;it her 
lock m a quarter before six this evening; 
die left Liverpool on t!m afternoon of the 
>th inst., and brings 100 passengers. 
Progress of the Sirin'. 
The siege of 8eb>tstapol was progress- 
ng and tlie allies were appar* u ly gain- 
ing ground. 
The bombardment had slackened, but 
not entirely ceased, in ordor m-t to ex* 
tiaust their timuiiition. 
Lo^d Itflghm admits the fire nf the 
lilies had not produced the result looked 
or. 
The list of casUiilities Id the allies 
was not heavy. 
The general impres*i>m in Iviglaml 
ippenred to be mat the- siege w-.mld be 
ibandoned lor the pro-mt, ami that 
while Kameisch and HiLklavu are left 
Lo the defence of a t *w forts the main 
aortionof the allied troops would try to 
innetrate into the interior and cut ill 
I lie supplies from Sscbastapnl, and then 
completely invest tin* town. 
Numerous remforcmemta were con- 
stantly reaching the alius. 
Tlie French reserve »>f $0,0. 0 men 
near Const ,titmople, was expected to be 
sent to Balaklava. 
The it ussiau official accounts are to 
tin; £4th u\ April, ami represent the dam- 
age sustain**!( as of little account, and 
rapidly repairing. 
The loss #usi lined by the garrison 
from tlie 1 Ith to the 15th of April, is set 
down at 7 Mibalttri.s and R]6 men kill- 
ed ; and six superior and IJ>1 subaltern 
officers and 1S99 men w ere wounded. 
The Kuglish captured the first Rus- 
sian pit on ilie night ol the loth, after ;i 
despeaate encounter, in winch t.'ol. (Jra- 
ham (Cgerioii, the li id olll r in com- 
mand w as k died. 
On the ‘iOtli an ait ack on the lid Rus- 
sian rifle jut Was made, and it was aiuiosi 
immediately abandoned. 
According to the siafcments of tw« 
Polish deserters, there art* ahum !hO,OU> 
Russian troops in the vicinit) of S**b,:s- 
tapoi, 00,1)00 ut whom have arrived ai 
Sebastapol. 
i he forts «>:» Hu* uo:ih le of ii; liar 
bor of Seh.istap*>1 had ;\eu pall in lilt 
cannonade, cairymu' linn hot eiear o\*,i 
lilL* town into lilt; i.nr-' Ilf lit allir N-. 
Daring the first no !. o ihe bmnbard 
ment, the Hugh !i alone Ur* d .bun 
toioi of shut and ! i. < liumii--d »i, 
"l powder, so that the l*»■.i; n. uuifcioi 
of tlie week, amounted in, pr.banlv 
0,01)0 tons shot, and 1 ,-/.)* J ions ol pu \ 
der. 
i he telegnhh bet ween London am 
the Crimea was ported, except a smai 
p«>r(mn across the D..iiu!»* 
Despatches r*ached the British govt 
in a lew hours, hut were not g. iiemlli 
cominuuicaled to the public, allli.uigl 
nightly, questions were asked in Par in 
ment, as to the news. Tlie minister: 
declared that they should exercise dm 
deacrcfiuii in the publ cation ol tin 
news. 
I lie \ leuna negotiation* are til at 
CIIU. 
Lorii Jolm Russell had appeared in hi 
seat in Parliament. 
Droiiyn ile L'lluvs Ittal reittruet) t 
Parts. 
Lord John Russell Mated thesuhsiane 
of the negotiations, ami intimated ilia 
the portocols would be submitted to Par 
liauient. 
The lollo mg arc the latest despatch 
from the seat ol war: 
A sharp engagement tool: place on tL 
night ol May 1st, m trout ot the loll ut 
lack. 1 he whole ol the Russian pi 
were taken; also eight mortars and Mill 
prisoners. The whole affair was lot. 
ltanl fur the allies. 
}‘ans, May 1th.— It isrcpoind to-d.,' 
that on the‘2nd the b.'stegou ... p,,' 
session of some very imp'utant llus-i 
works o| counter approach. 
•liter a tearless eng weineiil on tbs 2. 
the Russians attempted to retake the pu 
sition, bat it remains to tlte li.nuls of tin 
allies. 
Constantinople, Mav 2d.—Lord Strut 
ford do liedcliilii lias returned to Coo 
staiumople. 
Mebeinet Ali is recalled from exile. 
Canrobert spti.tks to Ins troops ot tm 
mediate operations. 
Order* bid been received torepn 
the transports before Selust.ipul, M, 
4th. 
On Wednesday night the French uu 
der Pel taiter. attacked the adi-unc 
works of the Quarantine bastion, am 
carried them at the point of the bayonet 
taking 12 mortars ir on the Russian, 
and establishing themselves in a conquer ed position. 
The lolloxving night the Russian 
made a sortie in regain the bastions, am 
alter a sanguinary encounter,iveru drivel 
back. 
The English fleet hid left Kiel, ant 
the French fleet v.as about to .-ail fiorn 
Cherbourg. 
The King of Prussia was ill of fever. 
The insurrection of Crime Russia.-, 
1 had extended to three other government*. 
Landed proprietors had been executed at 
St. Petersburg, 
Every article of consumption was ai 
I unine price*. 
A few cases of cholera had appeared 
at Musi ask*. 
Krzeruua was being fortified. 
It is said the mission jf M. M. Moray 
and Bouree, to the Persian government. 
! is a failure. 
There was a movement of troop* on 
tin* Persian frontiers. 
Dajazu is reported to he in the hand* 
of the Russians. 
Great Brit a! a. 
The loan hill ol 4MO,OQ.OvQ'lO was 
read n third time, and passed on the 
night of the first by the Commons, and 
inis ordered to be committed to the 
Lords. 
'I'he monthly return* of the Hoard of 
Trade art* published. Owing to the go- 
iuu into a new regulation, thev showed a 
! falling off of about £1,000,01)0. .Metals 
have experienced a decline, owing to the 
small demand lor railway works in the 
L mted plates. 
Sir John Burg«>\ne was before the 
Roebuck committee, and oyivc some iiu* 
pmtant evidence in relation to the con- 
duct of the war in the Crimea. 
Tie* Budget has virtually passed both 
Houses .with but little opposition and iit- 
tie modification. 
Throughout the country a strong feel- 
ing against the ministry ».* muiutssied, 
i»v indignation meeting.* m r-elafibn to 
the Conduct o! tiie war. A meeting of 
the inhabitants of London wdl be held, 
.it which an administrative reform usko- 
I<'uli(iii is (imposed to organized.— Similar on'-linos, prompted I * v lendirm 
men are t- be held til Liverpool and utb- 
| er towns. 
France. 
i 'fbe Emperor of the French had a 
narrow escape from ussussinatian on the 
-Stir ult., ns lie was on his way to "mia 
the Empress in their usnu1 evening ride, 
in the Chump if Elyses. The Emperor 
was accomp.micd by Ins household ofii- 
cers, and when near the, Burvierel, lie 
w as approached by a well dressed man. 
with an aciiun iiilimaiing a desire to pre- 
sent a position, lie had advanced lo. 
within live Ol six paces of the Emperor, 
who did not observe him, when he was 
; discovered by a policeman, who thought 
u was Ins attention to present some doc- 
ument to the Emperor, and advanced 
quietly to infirm him that suck an act 
was strictly In,-bidden. As tint police- 
; man was pn.ceediitowards the man, a 
e.ab was driven rapidly between them, 
anri at the interval the slrnti.rr tin vr a 
double-barreled pistol arid aimed point 
blank at the Emperor. and disvharefd 
both h.m!s> lie was imtiiedtatelv s,- /. 
Jed by the polie.t man, but not until lie 
had drawn another pistol to shoot. 
(hie oj the balls eteticd the Eimierot a 
head. 
I In- would be assassiti is an finW.in, 
named 1‘iano-i. ||e was J.oiohni 
while the l'-nqieror was limbing Ins ie.it, 
and would liu-.c made the attempt there 
had lie mil been prevented hv the great 
conoi*ur>t_* o| j>t*«• |»11*. 
Tile Emperor proceeded null his rub- 
all-1 visited the opera with the liuq.o ■ 
to the evening, where he Was greeted bv: 
hi mum Use outburst of loyalty and tm- 
thu t ism. 
I'lie Emperor has decided noi to ;. 
eeive any h rmal addresses of cumoutu- 
hition, though an exception has liven 
"'ade in regard n. the Hritish reside*,,, 
in Far is, win held a meeting on the ‘dmI, 
which was largely attended, and an un- 
dress adopted. The Corporation.ol ’.--i 
don »-»s a.so taken similar actum in j-flu- 
linn to the event. 
IhauoM is in close .coulmcn-umt, and 
* in a terrible state ol excitement, |rom 
the t fleets ot rage and b ar. fl udl 
tried at the Assizes ot about ti.c 
middle ot .May. 
i'he Fij't-.iimt and Orlean f p*j*r* 
|>lib| Isli the « liiclal III Cuunh «11 lit*- 
tempi at assinuihm w miaul 4 \u-; d of 
comment. 
No political e »u>0 for Ike at!l«rinpf !i. s hern dl*co\ 1 ivd, ami n 1- believed ; 
dale hcrfii ;m ;n;i ol rrici .c 
1 ic hunk n| Ln„. M.d L»- reduced 11 s 
minimum of dir.muui loan 1 1 :> iu ■' p: 
cent. 
Money cnnimne* mi-ir 
“Tx Gov Xcal and Fuaion*" 
l iie Linco.n Dimmc; at m a very d 
article bmidtd ,i> iik.vr, 1 xpresses u* a->- 
tonishuicnt that Kdu »rd Kent sliould 
sitiop i<i pander to the irckitys ambition 
ami shimude.s* hypocij-y of such a deni* 
agogoe as Momil." i'lm yaaie writer 
makes an impose ot ihc r.du-MuU* man* 
m r in winch Kent i- induced to “frater- 
nize with sued a motley ox* ,v ,\a is gath- er'd under tin* ample folds of Morrill’* 
i black burner.” Hi sho.va thu whole 
r pre-arranged prog ram mu between Moirill 
ami Kent, and their tools, to [mil § new 
; jhdicufy system as to crettte a new 
1 eliico with h salary ol '5*161 Ml per annum, 
i to reward K* nt with a ju |<g nip svrrtc*}1* 1 ! rendered i.. M-trlWl 'i.ivuii. *ud 
■ ulds: m 
"While w i.i.ui;nt aver ihe fall of 
«ueh 0 Kent, we can 4,01 rejotca at ;tii. 
[>! iin J!ij p.ilpib!* proof utter lolieu- 
s ness, and corriipfhm of tint fusMa. ft* 1 bin a binding to^oilior for tlw porposo 
1 on ilio pirt «f ilia pr ><mu«M insa of ino 
p.iriv. V >e> any ouo auppjse tbol u 
coin nuniiv ol •eminent or te*i in co’* 
—Pmsm* xmz3k.!rnumtmmmKmBmm 
I»f**d that til assorted meeting nt Au- 
gasta f Wlmt tie, except that o| selfish 
mierest can bind tog..liter such man as 
the apostolic D'W, and the convivial 
McCrillis ; sue lx wkigs a* Kent and detn* 
o. rats as MorriR; such monk-bating 
gs< bags a* Lincoln, and such sensible 
men as Cram : such »b >iitioni*ts .is Wil- 
ley, ami itch a d»*ugh-face, (as Willey 
only a lew short yea** ago delighted to 
call him) ns the weak :tuJ pompous 
f'lsrk tin* eiile? ; and such clerical tem- 
jw»r.tiice men a-- Kallork, and such a po- 
lo ica 1 d eUuichee ns Clark the younger. 
There is no platform of moral or politi- 
cal principle- broad enough to ricc.ommo- 
,fe at the -:*me tune the priest and the 
itidel. the temperance man ind the 
tboukard, the pro-slavery man and the 
a'.Miiiiionist, tlu* refuse an I scum ol t*t 
erv political party a* d the bold advocate 
of mo al reform; and wlie.i we see these 
eonfl,mg ..nil di-cord, nt elements fused 
ito one party, we m.tv rest assured that 
primnple** ar#-imply a >11 utter ot expedi- 
ency md lint i!i .ug!i the Mat. hword may 
**jr»* -doMi” < r temperance,” or ‘re* 
I;.rioii,“ -b ■ on v. r*»al. .'•..'ting or vital 
principle i- a la-e pei>« n tl ntuhitii n ’’ 
KLLSWoifTll AMV.Rh'AX 
Out P!ag is There 1 n 
E!h>wortb, Friday May 25. ifc£c 
AboliUonism- 
I ms ..ne idea principle insinuates it- 
v A nt every i»*Liic movement with ul< 
lit *n ie;tv <1 ihe father of mischief.- 
V» loi « ur a long time thought,and ar> 
< v»■ iv day Invi n.ing more and more 
iontmcedth.it tkc lending fanatics ot 
this ism, arc really nton>> rttoniaci. It is 
ei»< ugh that ilie American part) ol 
N w England line given a majority ol 
the most responsible »I tiers to ihe mo 
ultra Abolitionist®, but they now seek to 
mot out the party ami m its stead have a 
pure A bo'it ion party. Tins was taking 
one step too far, and uu less they ncede 
ironi their present p muon, they will 
hereafter l»e understood is bt mg more 
hostile, because once professing friend- 
ship. than any other party. 
But before discussing this subject far- 
ther. we will define our owe position,lest 
wr be misunderstood, am) the inference 
r»e drawn that we are friendly to the in* 
ttitutron of Slavery. 
A* a native of Maine, a lineal descen- 
dant of the Puritan stock, whose father’s 
lather was live years a soldier in the 
Revolutionary struggle, and whose fath- 
er took up arms against England in the 
It'd vvnr, we are American in heart and 
principle. As a tiue American we have 
ever look'd upon involuntary servitude 
it whatever form it might assume, except 
,<H « punishment for crime, as antago- 
t.-*t. tbe principles of a Republican 
S-.r of government. We have always 
locked upon shivery ns ant.-American 
«- Aii e»il which the founders of our 
government were tmaohr to eradicate at 
the lime of the adoption of the Consti- 
tution, %-»ti which was b*ft to posterity, 
by th« force of circumstance®, to become 
n bone ol coideulmn. 
SI ivery is, and for many years has 
been, the curse t*f our country. It has 
n uMiti.cd and imol enemies betwe»r 
‘i.it'-mfii fro-n the North and South, 
who might otherwise have been friends. 
Autl hi the contest winch h.as been going 
-u »br u m ini be r of ve.ir®, it seeiiia to u? 
n» while the north h is gained nothing 
hut the ah^ umaUo Fugitive Siavt* Law, 
t e South ha> htaineil rvoFythmj asked 
for. 
T it there has boon an abundant crop 
of traitor**, ail must admit, am! what i' 
still more humiliating. treason had been 
rite with Northern men. Let us t ike a 
c»s? right at home. Milliken of \Va?h- 
ingtori count) was selected la>t year as a 
candidate for Congress. For fifteen 
ye:tr* he had b»t*n known hs uhat the 
wildcats call "a uaitt/ Abu!itu>nistHe 
wn» Itgaihj elected, >et a Governor who 
owad hi-* position to Wildcat influence 
gave the certificate to Fuller. Rut this 
w.ia not fiim!. Milliken could hare eas:- 
L oh* iriifd hi* seat had he- contested it 
Vet he did not, and why he did not wiil 
joohih'v never be known. But since he 
1.1" been mlmitird to 1 he bar on motion 
•» this same Fuller, notwithstanding he 
did Hot study with.him, hut with T.iU**»t, 
;*ii old broth r hbulitioiiist, people will 
h ire their suspicious. 
»&ut we need not cite c »sej*. Kuough 
f.r this occuivinn.th.it Northern men 
have to»> often proved falsi* upon is- 
sue and llr.il nfier a struggle «.f twenty- 
,,,e year, tlie North lias lost ground, 
while u.t South has been steadily gain- 
ig, '>*hrs t-iet should he suflicieul t" 
ja»f a prudent general to review his 
.dies, and see if there is not something 
ivrong. We elans Unit while the move- 
nieuf i* right, it ia made m the wrong: 
-ptrit, and therefore reason and coin- 
in hi sense demands a change. It is a 
uie s tying lhal you can seldom con- j 
nice Mi adversary that he is in the, 
v '»•£ by beating Hina over the head and 
eura; and there has been much of this 
iii4 of argument used by the north, 
.vnieh lew been retorted buck with inter- 
It 
as accomplished no good, but manifest j t 
•eft. " 
V 
In 1820, in the Convention for revis- 
ing the Constitution of Virginia, a prop- 
osilion was submitted lor the gradual 
abolition i»f slavery, so that there cottbl 
be no slave p^iperty in Virginia after 
I St}' t. It «»•* received with c»ndor and 
aas fairly discussed; and what may 
i seem strange to tile stripling fanatics ol 
Ma ■ne, c.ime tn*ar passing. In a few 
more years it would h ive doubtless been 
carried, but about tltat time a swarm ol 
lunatics in the anrtli took the vvholf 
South under guardianship and undertook 
ts> di••late t«» them what laws they should 
enact. The .South re-ented the interior 
pure .1 -* an m«u't, and the result has only 
been to bin*! .111 I met still closer the 
chain- ol tin j* n>r -!a\ \ Virginia, thir 
ty-fiv< years ago so well disposed to ft- 
vor 1'ic b dition *>. -Uvt-ry. would now 
mob a dr _• 1 who would dare to sub- 
mit a v:nr)jr propoMtioti. And why 1 — 
because •> -*tdl smarting under what 
tier cho r! -**n- founder the insults ol 
lanuUr*. And althihoiigh we hold tc 
the opimoi; th.it -.1 ha-* not l»een insult- 
ed ha l Nad a- -he pretends. ami tha: 
the pr'i-i <11 <■ l^d» should hav l^eeu 
adopted \ eats a„*», st i.i tins opmioti, nor 
the « jn«i.'*n of c whole North wii. 
weigh the weight ot a leather in point ot 
influenceThen-lore we must take ’he 
lacts a- ihas *r-•. not as w- would have 
them, and deal with them accordingly. 
This and a similar course ot reason- 
ing, have induced u- to cenclude that the 
ultn Ab VeM»i-t-, although right m 
their -.uteuiiou-, ".re wrong in their move- 
ments. 
But we cannot dtMin-s this pa Ft of the 
subject without cuing a -up taken by the 
A bo! it i' u:>ts which produced an effect, 
the n’Mh:- *.»; which proved most disas- 
tious 1.« the anti -:a\ery cause. 
I ISU. when Henry Clay and James 
!\. Po.k vv.-re candidates h*r the Bresi- 
.1 ,1.. ..\ ... * ./*! tkc 
only rea, issue of any moment, was the 
annexation of Texas; Mr. Clay opposing 
and Mr. I*.* k f.»voring annexation, it 
was in acknowledged fact at the time, 
that to a;;v x i i-s» was to extend tin* 
area of •*.-very The AUmhoni'ts hel l 
the balance « i p*wer, and as the returns 
show, had ih-\ their votes for Hen- 
ry Clay, instead f running a thir*l can- 
didate, he would have been elected.— 
The re.-ult ol he* election would have 
been to circumscribe the limits of sla- 
very, and what would have been ol vital 
importance, in ail reasonable probability, 
would have saved the country the dis- 
grace ol the infamous Nebraska outra- 
ges. Aboin onists would ii>icn to noth- 
ing but un ordiHnual hostility to slavery. 
They would not vote for Mr. Clay be 
cause m slave holder, yet they Would 
(in row their votes in such a way as to 
| result directly in the election ol Mr 
Polk and the extension of slavery — 
W ith such nice distinctions for con- 
science* sake, we have no sympathy.— 
And tins case is n fair index of their mis- 
taken policy —of the result of their la- 
bors. 
Vet tins same party, nfier a thousand 
blunder* still .i>p»iv« to govern the people 
ami direct the public alFiirs. The one 
idea ot open. Inner hostility to slavery, 
s ems to Inve bound them hand and foot, 
body and soul. They enter upon their 
work with a /. ;d worthy of the good 
cause they have espoused, but they work 
aw ay, poll meil, regardless of all policy 
or system, vamiv attempting to nccom- 
b> mi ii ••)» m.ii n u L n uni. 
ness,” wlut cm he* n tire ted onlv hv the 
closest cc.icuiju*>us*, the must careful }»<»(• 
icy, ?tie uise-t dip!or..:ivy. 
The attempt now being made in the 
North by Abolitionist* in limit their one 
idea up< n the Anitrican platform, unless 
the trn* friends of anti-slavery kick it 
overboard, will result as have many of 
their schemes, in widening the breach 
between the Nunh and South and bind- 
ing still closet the letters of the tiuforiu- 
! nate son-* ami daughters of Africa. 
For instance. In c<mvers.ition last 
(all with such men ns Hon. Kenneth 
Kaynor, ol N. C., they informed us that 
they were willing 10 go with the North 
for prescribing (he boundm-s of slave 
territory mol for the repeal of the odious 
Fugitive Slave Law. They knew the 
strong feeling in the North upon these 
issues, and for the sake of harmony in 
the American party, were willing to m ike 
this conreeMoti. ii was enough to ask 
at one time, and In another 3ear >ome- 
tluug further—some other concession 
might have been obtained. But tlie ab- 
olitionists are about to spoil all by trying 
to do too much at one time, in Massu- 
ehu*ei!sr where nearly every member 
was elected to the Legislature upon the 
American issue, the Abolitionisu have 
now 1 he cvntrui oj a majority. 
These mein tier* hive brew ful*e to 
their catistitueiitii — have betrayed the 
trust reposed in them. Instead of act- 
ing upon the pure principles of Ameri- 
canism, they became elated that such an j 
ultra Abolitionist us Wilson was elected j 
to the U. S. Senate, and not satisfied 
chat the American party had reposed 
:onfideiice in so many by electing them 
0 office, they must show their ingrati- 
ude Uy turning upon th*ir benefactors. 
We are pained as we contemplate the 
liacord they are making in the ranks of 
he American party, and cannot but fear 
hat tbeis mistaken policy will ultimate \ 
in stirring up resentment in the South. 
Already the American party South (eel 
that the party North is lasing with Abo- 
litionists. That this is u violation of 
the compact, no true American can de- 
ny ; therefore if they should row refuse 
to repeal tie Fugitive Slave Law, they 
will have the excuse ihsit the North first 
broke the compact by making Abohtiou- 
tsm an element and an issue. Should 
this be rhe case, and should that dis- 
jji aceful law still stand upon our statute 
luniks after another ses-ion of Congress 
then the Abolitionists have no one but 
ihtmselves to blaine (or it. It will but 
add another to their list of blunders.— 
Their intentions may be right but their 
movements a»e wrong. 
In this state. a$ far as our own knowl- 
edge extend*, an overwhelming majority 
of the American party were Maine Law 
and anti-SIavery in sentiment. In se- 
lecting meti tor orfke, they drew largely 
from the ranks of old Abolr.tonists.— 
Tins wits done with the best of motives, 
and with the hope of harmonizing them 
with ti«. Hit time has proved the ex- 
periment a failure, lor here, as in the 
Hay State, they have struck for the 
command. The r«a« on is obvious, for 
their one idea is pushing them forward 
and getting themselves and friends into 
trouble. They have thrust Morrill lor 
ward upon thetr favorite hobby, and now 
proscribe rvery American who refuses to 
endorse bitn. 
Experience has proved that no party 
is safe] in all) mg itself with abolition- 
ism as proclaimed Garison, Phillips, Par- 
ker. «Sc Co., for notwithstanding they may 
!>#• the brightest stars in the literary ho- 
rizon, yet lor want of a proper balance 
jpower, they are as ecctutric in their or- 
bits as the comets. They are of that 
class of impulsive beings tvhu run wild 
upon ever) new ism; who are women’s 
rights men, Bloumerists and Abolition- 
ists, with not a small sprinkling of mes- 
merism, clairvoyance and spirit rnppmgs. 
Hence we are forced to the conclusion, 
though w ith reluctance, that the sooner 
the American party of Maine dissolve 
all connection with the ultra Abolition- 
ists, the better (or it. We have always 
been anti-slavery, but never > Gurison 
Abolitionist. In becomming n member 
of tbs American party rio tpieslions were 
asked us toualiitvg tins Issue, we gave no 
pledge, nor have out views undergone 
any change. Yet because we now re- 
fuse to subscribe to Abolition doctrine 
and to hold it as the principle paroinounl, 
the Abolition pa|iera of the State de- 
nounce us a traitor and read us out of 
the party. 
But we come nearer home. Here in 
Ellsworth at the Iasi September election, 
many of our best and truest membtts 
dissolved ibeir connection with the A* 
merman party rather than vote for Mor- 
rill. lo every instance they were men 
who had known hun fjr years, and knew 
him tor a political knave—a man who 
could be for or against slavery or ruin, 
just as the popular tide might chance to 
serve, which would float linn into office 
Time has proved they were correct in 
their estimate of the man, and of the 
•Wo men of Ellsworth who had v.jted 
for him, we venture to say oOO of them 
«t.l agree with us that there could not 
t»e louud u> mu^h American principle in 
•500 like Morrill as there is m oue like 
Gov. Gardner of Mass. And Morrill is 
the man selected by the Abolitionists to 
he their standard bearer. Their inten- 
tions may be right, hut their movements 
are tv rong. 
Blowing his own Horn- 
A< ae foretold last week, Lowell got 
into the Bangor l/rritUl all over. He 
not only puds himself in the most sick- 
ening style, but quotes from a former ar- 
ticle ol Ins own, written over another 
signature. We do not consider it neces- 
sary to defend ourself against In? on- 
slaughts, because, as every one knows, 
lie is a poor silly olJ man, in the very 
prime of dotage. We have scourged 
bun heretofore to the very quick, by al- 
luding to hts brutal passions, cow-hiding 
Ins own daughter until the neighbors 
had to interfere, writing blasphemous 
.letters, dec., in hope that he would re- 
form But we give him up in despair.— 
It is hard le. rmng old dogs new tricks. 
Hut Jceins is a young mau, and under 
the reprisals we have Irom time to time 
administered, has made seine improve- 
ment. So we have hope of him. And 
in consideration that Lowell is mi soon 
to become hts uncle-in-law, we give him 
the lrlendly caution not to permit such a 
lump of vanity and self-esteem to occu-- 
pv too much space in the '•high-toned."— ( But until the knot is fairly tied, perhaps 
it would be better not to irritate your 
prospective uncle-in-law by declining any- 
tlnng from Ins "able pen ; bnt after you 
get the Mrs. Jeema fairly caged, then i 
you can keep his stuff nut of your "high- I 
toned.” 
Artucr for Junecompletsvolume five-! 
This Magazine, as we have often remark. I 
ed, has been steadily improving since it 
commenced, and is now oue of the most 
desirable published. Now is the tune 
to subscribe, with tlie commencement ol 
the new volume. Terms: $2 a year in 
advance; 4 copies, 85. Add-ess 
T. S ARTHUR Sc Co. 
103 Walnut St. Pbeladelpbia. 
WASTED 
At ibis Office, ■ boy to learn the Prin- 
ter's trade. Young Gentlemen of from j 
12 tn )5 need not apply, at it is a boy 1 
tf about that age that we want. I. f. 
ff^Cratnpand Pain Killer I See Ad 
•rtiaement in this paper. i 
Didn't SeeMa Drink. 
I .a st Tuesday we were applied to by 
an Irishman (or a Warraut against one 
Peter Collin*—Irishman—lor that the 
said Peter, last Sunday. hammered, heat, 
wounded and bruised said complainant. 
Upon questioning Inin we learned that 
Peter was disgracefully drunk as well 
as ugly. So we made out a Warrant for 
drunkenness as also one Ibr assault and 
battery. Peter was arrested upon live 
latter and brought before Justice Somerbv. 
On liemg arraigned lie plead guilty mid 
was fined three dollars aad cost Peter 
probably supposed that was the end of it, 
if «o he was mistaken, for we instantly 
ordered the oflleer to arrest him on com* 
pl unt for drunkenness. Thai moment 
(here was a flutter among the Irish in 
attendance. Even the complainant did 
not like this phase the case was assuming, 
and when called unon 10 be sworn, would 
not for some time bold up bis band, but 
kepi saying—"I didn't see him drink." 
Vfier some trouble the witnesses were 
sworn, but not a word could be got out 
of them but—"1 didn't see him drink.'' 
Hut ivt finally sent lor William Durfee.a 
very honest Irishman, and he told a 
straight forward story; how Peter pulled 
off his shirt in ihe sireet, and w hen they 
iried to get him home, how Peter raved 
and reared and plunged about. Mr 
Howard also testified 10 muen file same 
thing. The result was that Peter was 
«ent to jail for thirty da>«, which we hope 
Will learn linn belter than to pull off Ins 
shirt again in the street on Sunday. 
Since the above was in type we learn 
that IVler has appealed and given bond 
as provided by law. lie probably in- 
".Ii'in IWI KU HillU 
than lay in jail 3(1 days- Katlier cosily, 
Hus gelling drunk these times. 
How are the Mighty Fallen 
La*i 'l'ue-diiy vve observed a ver> 
small tuueral procession reluming from 
die direction of (lie burying ground, and 
upon ei quring learned lhat "Old Llewel- 
Ion was dead.” 
“And who is he," we enquired. 
“Why the Englishman wilio has been 
about nere for a number of years; he was 
st,nip shouldered trom a musket hall lodg- 
ed upon Ins shoulder blade at the battle 
n( \\ aterloo." 
0, yes, we remembered well, then, for 
l,e Imd otleu been an ohjecl of earnest 
curiosity to us. He appeared at first 
glance like a person belonging to the 
humbler walks ol life, bjt upon convers- 
ing with him he discovered himsell to he 
a man of extensive information. He 
bad been ill many liattles against Napol- 
eon, and was on officer under Wellington 
on lhe bloody field of Waterloo. 
But who was Llewelleu ? Why simp- 
ly an own brother to thr wife of Lord 
Raglan of Russia war notoriety. Need 
we make farther comments ? No we 
will leave the rest to the imagination of 
the reader 
(Whiten fur the Rll* worth American-.) 
Mt Desert, May 21 si, 1855. 
Mr. EnnoR : — Yesterday i was called 
to preach on account of the ilraiti ol 
Ephrain D. son of Mr. J. J. Ri.bbins of 
I remoiit, who died Ust January* after a 
sickness of four days, aged ei^teen years. 
In his deith his parents have lost a 
promising, obedient son his brothers and 
sisters a kind loving brother and commu- 
nity a respetable young man. The fol- 
lowing lines Tuning m his head, while 
ill a gale, aloli, reefing ihe topsail, and 
penned as soon as oppettumiy presented; 
show that his inind wasgivrn to thoughts 
befiting beings bound to the judgment of 
the Great God. 
Jesus calls the dying sinner— 
Jesus calls you to repent. 
For he loves you very dearly. 
And he calls you to repeat. 
On Mount Calvany Jesus suffered, 
To redeem your precioui soul; 
So take the ow and fly to Jesus, 
If your sins are manifold. 
Jesus pardons all your sins, 
If you but leave *^>ur widosl w ays ; But if you go on in that w ide path, You soon w ill sink to hell at last. 
Where you w ill curse and .w ear with pain, Hut Christ will neve r look on you again. 
O shape your cause bv that l*i-hi light 
And you'll reae-le that haven with great 
delight, 
it here your trials anu dangers will all be 
o'er 
And you'll safely ant her in Je-su-s Iswmr 
Forevermore. 
ASA WASUATT. 
{We insert the above Merely to please 
the Rev. gentleman who tentids it, ami 
the friends of the deceased. The p.ielry 
IS no doubt well iutendeil, and w ith its 
many defects our readers must take the 
will for the deed. But we cannot in 
future give place to snides so utterly 
void of merit in the style of composition. ■ 
This is a fair specimen of about a barrel 
fnll of poetry sent us in lb« Inst two years, 
n the (death of various persons. Ed | 
5!7"V. H. Palmer's American News., 
paper Ageucy is removed from N. W. ; 
earner of Third aud Chestnut Streets, to 
Brown's New Iron Building; N. E. cor-' 
ner of Fifth aud Chestnut, Philadelphia. 1 
I/*’ The preparation at S. W. liar- 
>Of this season for taking lobsters are 
considerable more than common. The ! 
lTnderw< od company have arrived at 
heir old stand, with the express of “all | 
ish and lobsters possible," giving the la -: 
wring meu in that viriuity a capital 11 
hsuce’of recruting their purses during 1 
hese hard llines. j< 
New York Correspondence 
New Yoke City, \ 
May 19, 1865 \ 
Baker. The erent of (he week i* 
ihe arrival, after an absence of two 
months, of thi* noud inditiilual. The 
Grape-Shot, with its company ofi officers 
rcrched the Lie of Palmas first, and 
'soon the Isabella Jewett, with William 
A. Brown, alien Lewis Biker on board 
as passenger, hove in sight; the latter 
vessel was quietly honrded and before 
the run-a-way understood their errand, 
lie was safely secured. The capture 
j was the most complete of any w« have 
heard of and r< fleets much credit upon 
those who volunteered and so bravely 
carried nut the arduous ami somewhat 
perilous duty assigned to them. The 
tombs now hold the confessed murderer 
of William Poole. The greatest excite- 
ment prevailed when ihe news of the 
arrival of the Grape-Shot with the fugi- 
tive was announced ; the fact flew like 
wildfire, arid thousands soon lined the 
wa> by which ihe place of confinement 
was to be reached— displaying a morbid 
curiosity no way creditable or desirable, 
to say the least. • 
We understand that the apartment* 
for the prisoner have been sumptouslv: 
prepared by his friend* and that every 
comfort money can produce will be 
vouchsafed him. The sunt of one thou- 
sand dollars has already been raised to 
meet these preparations. We question 
the propriety of allowing this course to 
he pursued, and think the authorities 
should move in the matter. 
When Madame Hestell was awaiting 
her Irvil a few rears ago, her apartments 
were furnished in a royal manner, and 
ihe inmate queenly treated. A slight 
i. i-_ _:n _ i_ _ ,t.. 
«exf although for her infamous course, 
demanded anything hut lenience. Now 
that Lewis ILiker, who stands the un- 
doubted w ilful murderer of Poole, should 
he treattd other tnan as a conrict. in the I 
severest sense of the word is something! 
we confess we can find no plausible rea- 
son for, even in the score of humanity. 
Opinion as to his guilt aside Iroin his 
own admission, is settled, but whether 
Justice will receive her due ami the Lsw 
allowed ns course, is yet in the womb ol 
the future. More of this, anon. 
Pistareenia. Quite a stir was creat- 
ed .a few d.arsngo by the reported discov- 
ery of a large quantity of pislarrrnt m 
the basement ol a house about being de- 
molished, in the lower part of the city. 
A plat toon of newsboys hud an opportu- 
nity (which they seized! of filling their 
pockets with the precious metal, ere the 
police took possession. The fragments 
that wete left, amounted to about half a 
bushel, Some ol the coins were caked 
together, giving evidence ol having been 
a long tune in the bosom of the earth — 
Most of the com was quite w hite, some 
were covered with verjigns and tlie 
whole matter is mysterious ; it lias how- 
ever, been discovered th.il the whole 
! mass is counterfeit, though one man of- 
fers at the rate of a shilling it piece for 
them. 
Presidential. The untie of CJeohue 
W. Clinton of our state has been asso- 
ciated with that of Sam Houston, and 
niiiolc u till L'uri' iroiiAv >1 f » v .» lr.,,11 if... 
J O 
press, independent as well as democratic. 
1 lie son ol De VS nt Clinton, he is a man 
iof tine abilities, and will run well with' 
the popular Texan, the aomewli.it ubiqui- 
tous Sam. The political cauldron for 
!;56, has already began to boil, and the 
aspirants for a four year's residence in 
the White Housa at Washington, are 
anxiously watching il:e progress of events 
and calculating the chances ul success 
W e think a ticket headed by Houston 
for President and Clinton for Vice, would 
be apt to take the lead and come out a- 
head in the great National scrub-race.— 
If “coining events cast their shadows! 
before," Sam's popularity is a death knell 
to his rivals. So be it. 
Literary. Puiurs, Sampson Ac Co., 
Boston, have recently published Talks 
for the Marines, by Harry Gringo, a 
neat 13 mo volume of 436 pages. The 
book will prove pleasant reading for leis- 
ure hours and lo those who wish lo 'steal 
a march on Father Tim*,' we commenu 
it. 
J. C. Derby has just issued "Bell 
Sxiitii Abroad," neatly illustrated und 
pleasantly written. Its sketches of so- 
ciety are entertaiumg, its anecdotes en-‘ 
livening and the entire volume a rtchrrc 
affair from the captivating pen of an ac- 
complished lady. 13 mo, p|i336. 
J. S K£dfield's last issue is the An- 
vsnteres of Captain Priest, by Pmur 
Paxton, the inimitable author of “A 
Stray Yankee in Texas.” His droll pen-i 
ning faculties are largely developed in i 
this little volume and Ilia quiet humor is 
i'resiaiahle. 13 tin, pp335. 
Mosaic. Castle garden lias been leas- 
ed to the Commissioners of Emigration j 
for four years. The Battery as a prom- 
made will be now deserted. The measure 
is unpopular and remonstrances have si- , 
ready been presented to the Common 
Council. 
Dagger Jonjr again replies lo Senator 
Brooks, bnt the public have bad enough 
if hia equivocations we fancy, and tbe 
Archbishop must bstir himself lo gel ou t < 
if his peculiar position. I 
Th* New York City Literary Union 
oncluded its third quarterly session las i 
M omlay evening. We had the pleasure ! 
of spending three evenings very pleas-; 
antty, in listening to the exercises. This 
congress ol Literary Societies has now 
liecome a permanent institution. 
Senator Sumner's Anti-Slavery ad- 
dress at the Tabernacle was so well re*j 
ceivcd last week that it has been twite 
repealed since, once in II. W. Beecher’s' 
church in Brooklyn, and once at Niblo's 
Theatre. The address was a masterly ; 
effort, and is lo he published, we believe 1 
l*. T. Il.irnuin has been before a courl : 
of justice charged with trying to seduoe 
a German woman. It was so plainly 
an attempt at extortion that the matter 
was soon settled. Barniim, ol course,! 
was triumphant and made a speech to 
the reporters at the close of the proceed 
ings, as to liis course in the matter. 
Yours, Graphically, 
Pai l Primrose. 
{K*»r lb* £iiawi>rth American 3 
"It is the mind that makes the man." 
\ es, certainly. No sensible person 
can deny that. A truer line never was 
written. Among all the excellent things 
written by I*r. Waits, thrre is nothing 
better limn the line I have just quoted. 
"All are not men who wear the hu- 
man form!" True enough—alas, Inv 
true; there are hall men and whole 
men; real men and imitation of men —1 
I on m.-nv ate called men because they 
ha\i‘ the form and wear the rolies of 
men, alio are no nearer lin n than Satan 
war an angel ol heaven, localise dis 
guised as one. No one can lie a man. 
unless lie h is liie mind ol a man—"It i« 
the mind that makes the man." The 
highest paise he can bestow, is to l«- 
able to say of a person, emphatically, 
"lie is a mivn /" 
Of all things in pantaloons that infest 
J, nine II JIUI Mile « III) Hull U HIM 
feel himself insulted if it should be s.iid 
to him, “you are no man sir;" notwith- 
standing he might know' the assertion 
was true. It would he the most wither- 
ing reproach that could be heaped upon 
1 
him 
\V e are taught from children that the 
principal distinction between man and 
the brute crf-ation, that which gives him 
dominion over them—Ins superiors lit 
physical force—is his mind, the high 
and Gnd-like human mind. If this be- 
comes we«k and debased ; if he loses 
his God-like nature, he aniks below the 
level of :lie brute, for they at least have 
hearts, if not minds. Such may some- 
times pass tor men, as live counterfeit 
pawn:* for the true coin. Hut we know 
the true when we see it. though we r»ny 
sometimes mistake the counterfeit for 
the true. 
I have often heard the query—“what 
constitutes a gentleman V This is my 
answer: “polished mind and polished 
manners!” Were I a>kad what consti- 
tutes a man f I should ana wet— *a 
lofty mind and brave, true heart. One 
from whose dauntless eye looks out the 
lofty sou! ; whose broad, manly brow 
bears the stamp of intellect; who main- 
tains his dignity £ who shuns hypocrisy 
a« lie would the touch of leprosy who 
would rnther die than he guilty of one 
Ifase act. There are such—there are 
Tiif'ii in tlie world blessings on them.— 
■ iu»tr iiirm ir mrir warm, true iicaris, 
I reverence them for their noble minds, 
it was doubtless of such that Pope vrat, 
thinking when hr wrote the famous! 
line— 
••a:. hone>! na»n'< the noblest work <** tioct." 
“It is the mind tlut makes the man/’j 
All human greatness is horn of the in* 
teilrct A truly great man has a great 
mind. What is it that distinguishes 
man front his fellows, as titled by nature 
to lead and command; whose memory 
will lie sacred; whose name will be! 
treasured as a household word for cen- 
turies after his noble heart has ctM>ed it» 
pulsations ? It is thr mind / the glori- 
ous, undying mind. 
It 19 a law of nature that strong minds 
rule the weak. Their power is [ell ihu’ 
unacknowledged. An involuntary re- 
spect is offered them, such as vice over- 
awed always yields to virtue. A true 
man may be beset with difficulties ; ene- 
mies may aurmund him Inals and vex- 
ations meet lum on every hand, yet he! 
mil enjoys one blessing, without which’ 
ill others would bt valueless—it is self-• 
't sprat! He can say in his heart, •'tho', 
ill condemn me, yet conscience doea um; | 
bough slandered and abused, I hare notI 
alien from my inaubood —/ am still o'] 
nan !" 
Rewarded at last lie certainly will be 
or bis struggles and sufferings ; but his 
jreatest reward will bean approving con-'* 
icience and that priceless gem—sc If-re !1 
<pert. Be this bis eulogy— * 
•An honest man's the nobint work of (iod 1 
I 
ALLIE OAEWooD. j 
07“ We understand the Post Master 
if I reniont, friend Csuptill, intends to re-' r 
sign in favor of Jacob Sawyer, Esq, a;^ 
Pully-tick of tbe same color. Birds of [ 
i feather flock together.— Old adage. i 
---- i 
Zy The friends of "Law and Order” 1 
it S. W. Ilarhor, talk of removing the 
ite of that Post Office on. or in the vf- ■ 
inityof Long Ledge for the aeeommo- , 
lalion of he Cranberry Island mail, but i 
or friendship due to Mr Smith they « 
aay deaist. Should we Jo evil that good „ 
night come ? I 
Hmaaopatkio ProfMonkip is tk« Uai- 
varsity of Hiohifon- 
Under tha head of “Innovation." a 
correspondent, in a late number of this 
Journal, called our attention to the lict 
of the establishment by the Legislature of 
Michigan of a chair of Homoeopath) nr 
the University of that Slate, adding wmie 
sensible and judicious remarks relative 
lo the effect of ibis proceeding on the 
medical profession, and on the public.— 
We fell sure that the people of Michigan 
whould never assent to so gross an insult 
on our profession, slid so seroius an evil 
to themselves. It was with pleasure, 
therefore, that we read the following communication which lately appeared in 
a New York daily, and which from the 
signature, we presume to have been writ- 
ten by the author of the article on “tub- 
errulossis," which appeared in the second 
number of ihc present volume of this 
Journal.— [Boston Mrdirnl Journal. 
To thr Editor of Ihr .Vrie York Daily 
Tim's — 
In your paper of the 3d inti., yon 
«taie that at the recent session of the 
Legislature of Michigan an act was pass- 
ed, establishing a chair of homreopalhy 
in the Slate University. Though by mi 
means disposed to find fault with the 
spirit manifested, your article give* a 
wrong impression as to the matter of 
lact. It is true that an act was passed in 
an inconsiderate inamier proiidmg in 
terms (or such a chair in the institution, 
hut it is also true that ihc Constitution of 
the State having provided for the control 
of the University by a Hoard of Regents 
rlcctrd by the peoplr (one in each judicial 
district, and holding their offices for ait 
years), the Legislature have only an ad' 
nsory power in the case, and that the 
Regent* being men of sense and indepenil- 
Cnee. baring studied »W' inirr.slol ihe 
subject of thrtr chargr. nnd feeling n 
desire for it* honor and success, see no 
reason for conip'ymg with the recom- 
mendation. 
They have, however, appointed a 
Committee of liner body to namiiie the 
subject of the feasibility of connecting 
hitirxnnrvitha miiIi riimnal nm.l«■* 
ihe same school, which will involve nn 
investigation nl the doctrines and prac- 
tices ol tlio system—iu history, tenden- 
cies Ac ; and it is ripecfrd that a report 
will he made to the next Legislature, 
which wd, doubtless, throw much light 
upon ihe subject, an.I, it is hoped, will 
■etile it in tlu; initials ol all unprejudiced 
men. 
The public inly rest assured that no 
•ucli ap|M>mtmeut will be made until the 
Urgent* are convinced of its propriety, 
and tho«e who knew these gentlemen will 
well understand nb.it *on of evidence 
diey will require. Ami those who un- 
derstand hoove .path)' and iis present 
condition Is.lb iu this country and Kufnpe, 
may Is- able to judge of the pro-preu of 
■ uch an appointment t* the one referred 
lo. 
By presenting iu your widrly-circul.il- 
"d paper ihe trua state of the case, you 
mil much oblige many in 
MtcNtsau. 
The truth is, and it bus loug been a 
leerrt In us, those who make large rales 
ran grow rich on small profits' This, and 
Ihe One Price t,'*sh System, is lull; ear- 
ned out by (irurge \V, Simmoii*. at hi- 
famous (.‘bailing House, O.k, flail, lf..»- 
Ion. 
-y We are plra.-rd to learn lint the 
Ag.-nt ol llir Strainer Bocki.ttuJ lias Ivsi, 
Here this ni.ik-ng arrangement* f.ir •In* 
mug little float to risit our i. wn ‘ru.s. 
I»»* and Thursdays in time lo cininr t 
mill the Ka stern "tige, ami returning, 
kVrdwe;days and Fridays will conncci 
villi the Webster for fkaimi. W*e hope 
natters may lie agreed upon, ami doubt 
i..t they will be, for carrjing out tin* at- 
aiigcinrut. 
rruoitnc J4tcrary Itud^rt. 
Hall**—An Idyl. 
ki w. ■« rAkos. 
I twar within my heart »»f haaria, 
A rm*mor> of thee, Helen, 
And when I lift the fold* of thought. ihcrc floweth out to me, Helen, 
A very ntcr of delight, 
>ecking Iorr'* hiumlliw at, lirlro, 
Seeking I>»ve » botmdU'M *-». 
The tremulous are of Hope, hang* <*tit the di*« »>f yearn, Helen, 
And Faith nreciu* halier and bright, Hfvausr in tear*. Helen, 
And ftunltght till* the *k> of Time, A* fade away our fran, Helm. 
A*.lade away our fears. 
Kxiftencc Mvm* «•» verv *h«rt. 
Viewed with the eye* «if Lute, Helen, 
A* on the height* of happiness. Our heart* wit like a dove, Helen, 
And we will by attrition make 
It *tvm like heaven above, Helen, It seem like heaven above. 
Tlie Koimsh correspondent <»f the .’inverse writes that, laat Thursday,just 
s the Pope had done dinner, and bad ad- 
niitid a large number of pupils of the 
’ropagauda- to come andbiaehis fool, 
lie floor tell through, carrying the whole 
ompany into the mom below. No one 
vas seriously bruised. Let us hope— 
ot irreverently—that the casualty may 
erse his holiness at a warning not to 
ut his loot in it again.— Tribune. 
’ales roa the Masines By Harry Grin- 
s'1 author of "Los Gringos.' Boston : 
Phillip, Sampson Sc Co., IS65. pp.436. 
Thia is a sprightly and well-told seties 
f sea stories. There is s peculsr charm 
bout all the yarns of o'd salts which 
ew can resist. The author of this vol- 
me seems to possess, to »ery great per- 
sction, the art of story-telling; am) wa 
ave no dubt this work will furnish 
bundani food for the imagination of 
’■tty ■ lad who desires to "go to sea." 
t is issued by the enterprising publishers 
s beautiful style, as bat* been all tba 
ooks we have received from them. It 
s just such a book aa every person can rad with interest, aud we doubt not will 
®ve a "qpd run." 
All On Fibs. Thecatboliea in these 
arts are like a muck heap in tba spring 
if the year; "beating up," and if they 
■creased as fast as tba Know Nothings 
r® *bould not be surprised if they "burnt 
P before fall. Thanks be to praise.—* 
'remont htrlligmcrr. 
jlist Wednesday > large concorse of re- 
latives and friends followed lo the grave 
,t,e remains of Mr. George Brimmer, 
whose sojourn here had been prolonged to 
ninety-five years. 
The Masonic Fraternity joined in (he 
procession, and after prayer at the grave, 
l,v llev. S. Tenney, Ihe rites ami cere- 
monies by the mystic order performed in 
the usual solemn nnd impressive manner. 
To us the deceased was a stranger, yet 
«, often have our Mraonic Brethren spok i 
en his name ill our hearing, and so niton 
extolled his many virtues, that we felt as 
we deposited the sprig of ever-green upon 
his coffin—emblem of that part which 
never dies—that we were bound lo him 
by no common cord. No. (or the strong- \ 
e»; cord lhat hind our hearts together, is 
the cord of lose—Ma'Onkv is love. 
A Wheel within a Wheel 
The distinguished O. A. Brounson, 
: who lias been "every thing by turns," 
but a catbolic longer than anything else, 
has been lecturing to the young men of 
New Orleans, upon the beauties and pro-; 
vince of" the church." We come at the 
milk within the cocoa nut. in the follow- j 
inj announcement, as reported m one of 
the prcs-es of the southern city ; — 
"It (ihe church.) must become the 
arbiter between the slate nud the subject. 
!i must guard the man bv inter piling its 
tinning sword as a defence. It must 
•uti-truc constitutions and expound laws, 
deciding where is the limit of centralized 
purer, and wltat is its absolute duty lo 
perform 
j We submit whether a more pernicious 
theory can be more plainly staled m so 
I w- -words. Coming as this emphatic de- 
claration of a church doctrine docs from 
one of the most uuihoiilative eapounders' 
of catholicity, we are «ure lhat even the 
brethren ul the sh..dy ordnr of know 
nothings will go with us in denouncing 
vj auti-reputmcau nna dangerous nn idea 
ah it i* I'lie church” is to construe nur 
roii^titutions and expound our lawn '— 
1 henlogians are to he the second party 
| between the 'law-making power and ihe 
»object ! tlie interpreters of texts and 
| -uum-s alike! Jefferson, Franklin, nnd 
; A l oti*, and nil the iHrh^r* of the con- 
stitution, and Story. Marshall, and the 
wire expounder* of written law, who 
made constitutions and the relation* 
between the government and the govern- 
ed their study, art- h'it the instrument* in 
the direction of "the church!"—[//#■/- 
(mt Journal. 
We .fere not a little surpised in find 
such good Native American doctrine in 
nrr.tnl a Wildcat paper. What doe* 
.t mean f We lake n<> stronger ground 
Against the tile Jesuits, and yet all the 
j ptjersin the stole ot like ilk with tU* Journal denounce us as illiberal and pro- 
nptive. Then why not turn their luu- 
j t‘*ri»-s upon the Journal ? Will (hey <J<, 
it* We shall a»*r. 
| SPECIAL NOTICES. 
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•r* r-m ,g -t,t*44 *•••.,# »<• « it>»<4 4# •■( ■ r1 • 
•1 1.ri»« 4t *r-f .,•! n.4in| It.) pt 
• • t* cm *»J u*rr •••.*,.*,•. .. 
| ,'«{• i4 he •.<* *»• km *in» Iki- *» ih «i 
«• *• ...*r* ir • 9m, <mh 4 4f* Wi. •*. f.-. y ,* 
,! »4l«ti«*4 14 l»l«* M ••*«.«#•* h.*-j. (•'*.. A \r 
•■t-rpM.* H4.4hvi.'kI in. r»*ti •»! i..« tA 
.. i.»t »nf |.t:r .. I. .,rt h 4< -l m! 
J * W-tjM 4- >44 ..I Vl.if »*.# •»I40«. 4,4 0*t 4 
1 
l'r 4 «•«(... i-. I, .-r ♦ |-r-1 «i is u 
*■ • 
Is 4-|«4 >■-*«*• •«! |*4 .;.|4.* It 4<'4 k* 4 
» T .?•!»... 1.4; th» »• » .. 
,• -o-r. |ikl fill tfi-tj k-.li'i la krtt .1 ki.f 
• to Ok. f-»4f» t* Ov- i,4 < .. 4 ■ iimuiiI 
t» 4tu e.n lei'll* t44tH.tr .tue-4 .-,4 tUo.i4.in.ti w ! 
*J I !• 1(4*1.' l««Om .j Sr* i.-hh-i I 
THIRTY Y K A It S’ 
! ► IpPKJKVCK 
OF AN OLD NOUKSE 
I l«*l H. Wir* W K«e -;>*t to rs**l fi 14 4i1vrrtttfM j 




| Jmv li. m>|M>kv 
Dagucrrcian Artist, 
*»*•* CHK4K\riF.l.r>. 'IMSK I 
IK ISP AMI P%l.\ KIM,Kit. 
T.tt w-irttt im »*!-» .tiUr.| .1 tit. 4ii,iilr(fu1 rurri p. 
..-I t.r 04. CHA */r* IVIl PAl \ KlI.I.KIt prof.**.! 
•* 1 CXI lS <(• M.KKIN*. Its <r«| i.) ho* i.«4«r >. 
in 4. f«f rcikOriut |m>m in .11 C|«4I l«r i*»# rUr« .( 
>i*t>i«l e >m|tl<iiMi« Cnu.piti th« |.iu< •• *n.l M miur 
tt rflllHit IM,| lit «i| It So'IM*. II ll*U4 i>Mc, Chill j. J 
K #»*f f•’ r.i4 *.r* Thr »*: •■■-1 Urarrl, it ’• (irrulcdlv t‘,»- 
’.•i w |j in tl». »nrM Kt'dt.Ki ml themuai wm’.'imr 
s fii «i»/e-4*4f prtfl >r>n««l t.y a .» ui*.l.nue, mi* on 
| t«r* in iM iioi.ft* mC AtrMt I ~4>i 
llr. t'.rli»'» l.lialia* Vapor. 
P* i.rtNa. 041* Hlf ttao mn«t r.lchr. tr4 Pbjri- i.ii. S*w V*rk Rnii*Miniiaw»: 
1 •'* Cf.rta /Pr.ir Kir:—Ha.my «i'nc««Mt th- urn 
i' .i »iir Htuimt m Inualino limns 
J 4- tins it at asp in • cam *f Cfcirmte Brae 
■ ii'ii«, a.4~ inriuc muclt ».*» u» fountir irritatl«tn in 
• V*-!<4444t rtf i.v** ihru.t br«M4Clual tuUo* « .«i lu.ty* 1 emu 
.-f.t *r. chocrl.-illy ifr»uiMfiiJ r*»tjr Mrdiratr.t 
tjt.44 t^nij Ov» mv»4» Miivtnit.il ami •ffyrt' %! n»Jm / 
•PM ‘OIIOJ tuU (!•»« Mr acv .No 
■t of parmay be relieved, end many 
f*.», l.y ueu f jriwc icw.Ik* 
V-Ht«r«ai liwMt/ t**u«e tine in any wa# you may 
th...kpcjw Keeps.-'.fullr Y«wr», Ac 
L JOHNS. M P 
V" Ms H'. iiion cr*rl, Nr* Y'*rk 
• IT HON — Da Leans' Hruitut lathe original and 
I eiw article_%mMI 
m \m{i \(;i*:s_ 
In kdm If NialMiimi Thojun*, K( apt. 
IUvui Brait*ciuul> of Bouton and Mix* Kinely 
M. Knowlr* of Kden, al*n Mr John Buckley, 
of Sullivon and Mr* lluldaU Waegattof Kden, ! 
making loo couples since he*a* comut Unioned I 
in 1814. | 
R iDiNG Wagons 
FOR SALE. 
A lot of good, aubatanttally made White ()ak 
Hiding Wagons juft received and for sale h\ 
•JOtf MONROE YOUNG. 
BLACKSM1THING! 
ri^HE Subscribers having com 
X Otepced bue.r.eM iu the shop j 
formerly occupied by ALl.KN $• 
PKI.A! rt. uppoeile the Kllswnrih | 
II.hi■«. Uke pleasure in aim*nine# | 
tug i*« ih« Public, tlul ha*log se- 
cured ibe services of 
JOSEPH DITHER. !> 
• Workman «f many year# aspen- I 
sues, they are prepared t« vtecute i 
ai ike shortest untie# aud iu the j \ 
i.eaieei and beet manner 
Horse Shoeing and Farriering. 1 
To this departaieiit in particular Mr Ritker will give 
kia peteoaai eitonlNw*. ana we believe he ran shoe u> 
ike heec Mlirfaiiw here** such a* u*av ke troubled with 
tke lottowlag diseases and defect*, *»* T*ftder Ueo!*, 
quarto* crack*, weak quarter*, canto, iio|f>rmg, .rip- 
pint, oHinhltag. etc. 
Tke oukoc rktwr o ere aloe prepared to do 
Hill and Veswl Work, 
Co entry work, and ropairiao of all kind* in the tx*t 
#t y la* and with dee patch. Tke* will aloe keep on hand 
a ad far oalo, «U««I« ami retail c. Urge *teck of 
IRON AND COAL, 
So don't "Wait tor the Waym," butcu;ao right along 
for kekold all thugs are now reedy. 
C. L DBI.UTB 4 CO. I 
eU<«.rth>.M«i Imh 1655 :.ol» 
PAIN KILLER. 
Old Rheumatic Affection! 
CAN HE CCKEDliV THE 
flU»P .4*0 PA I* KILLER. 
BLTMric KHEUMHA*”sM".!.tt,,t. lent under the 
k!uV !»*».*• irla.ni* mnmh. The Cramp ami p*,„ np.'t reTiJf1^ ln,,*? ,h*1 “flur^ him any fWma 
Tift,,«rl.,J^k*fAw*#.c,*rwl of# RHEUMATIC PAIN IN nr. tv.M-.h after three nr tnurdaya and night* «.f in 
‘T un« b.Ule,/ Cramp and Pain 
T H Carman, aufferinff fnim CR AMP IN THF.I.IMBS 
w c<»rda nf hi* legs |i>M)|ti(.g „n in Urge bunrhe.*. R.tsl t«rrt h. Ihr nH |..i„ l^.llrr Al <imjlh»r l„n. 
? him nl ,in .ir.nl,n,I. '*.1 KHI.UMATII AFFMTION IN THE RACK 
A Ia»lx, fihrrn jrar.,.1 .if, danjhlrr Ji.hu 
"■ long afflicted tvi'h 
SPINAL COMPLAINT. 
Afier being reduced to the verge of the grave, wav cured by the Cramp and Pain Killer 
John niKkiuwii. a Her having Buffered everythin? hut death fmm HUM MATlS.V which denied it. pervade aimnet every part of the body. wav cured hy the Cramp ami Pam Killer 
Mri Bavi* wav cured hy it nf BILIOUS (301 JC. A man in Portland wa« aivo cured hy it nl BILIOUS COI.K when hie I lie <va* Well nigh tleapal red of Hundred have Iwen relieved hy u ,,f the t,»..th ache 
ague m the face etc 
,SR H- .hr, ., '1 nil t,„ CURTIS * I'FRKINv CRAMP AND PAIN KILTER Alleth.M ,hl. 
!•« IIIIIIMU.II.. f'l.C, I I i, a,. .17 1 c.nlf 
per WtCe according to §ti«. 
THIRTY YEARS’ 
Experience of an gld Nurso. 
MRS. WINSLOW. 
• etprr.ei.ie I Noutae and Female Phyaiciau, reaeiii* 
In the attenlhve <>( Mother* her 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
FOR CHIl.DKKN IKKI III.No 
It will immediately relieve them froni |«m *|!av */; 
•pa.in.«!„• action*, *n/i*it tile (mm, reduce tnfUmatl n 
and !*•.,;• to frgul.tle the Bepcr.d i,fvvi it Mother* n wiii give real to ymirerlvev m relief ami 
h-vhh to hHdrert Price «'ri cent* per bottle 
Wf hav« void very large ]Utolitie« \|r. \v,,i* a 
v,'v'i* > g Svmpdurlagthv («vi *.\ *.*ir< over 20 (10 kr'tle* thr a-4 yen.- Hi V e v« it he lie*t me.l,, ,.,e in 
M.F w If ,■ (■. ( b lire- I r. C the me |<vt 
*erv 'f Bia*rliva in ( hildren whether u *ri«ea fp.m 
levUung i*i any ,ilh*rc«m« I, five* u, i\rr«i nm 
faei ’i e»*r b«*rd a .impIatiU icoiu any me uvtug u 
■ever v'M .» n e.hd e « um»e.-'4 !y v -i, *.f 
e* S JWI.I ami effec lire* I M i«e« ap.,** Bat 
I if tv* » 1.1 im«oii fejie; it •. i, *. t•, J 4 •, g 
ur caara ». 
cruris A Ph.KKlNs 
Drurgivl No d »('furtlaiid et. 
\ fit May V>, I 
A Laily of th« first >«spc liability writrs : IWur .S if | «n. happy ^r*.. > the ef!i 
ra< y u: M'« VYi..*|«ar'a wout’iiuc Syrup a •! t.. the 
af a t.a < »pre-e .te ? it. ir.-ou;;.. *’'i |fA,, lf 
lujr *ulRr« g *«• fr.Mn t. ur who mu id n t re. 
la v by hi# c.fiv# ... f the 
* »-* do *n I pu'Cii.ix a the :l, e 
be ... K .1 m t<! 'hv d• fee• If U|., him 
1 e*r#.l. V\ !,4*j i...i .... if 
* :• Ir. V ■» p,«. (*lf ... 
Ml.', 't Tt.4 •«•/... «t of J.f. 4*, I tf/ll.,1.^ the 
«jir a "I Mr, Ui,*i.a'a “. •c r- J., „r, 
« -ef ,r !» ,* n * ... > 
• houlU Jfc. *4., .1 MU> II. A AIM U 
I »,, Ma*« M .• 'ill 1 \T 
»r «a w sl i.i'Mr \ PA I 1 k CO I I'j ( imHer# n 
N** ^ "k a I I. t. I'K'.K, K **-rtV J ih v. 
•'* *•■<“«'••• >••*»* B ** .V \ 'hi*,i herr* 
k*' (>,*■ 1 spn.t*ff. K.'ai.kli Bir ,«rJ At ( rIJ.,,\ 
J Jtrt.a .) (j., Suify. J Ma a V }* 
► o Or!, 
EX IRAQ iDINARy PREMIUMS 
T afrit* |*Kuri,.; VjUe. f:U-r« hit 
i’ll KKTS AT .Sl KA II 
I.N I’llltllAM S r.UCA r 
100.000 GIFT ENTERPRISE. 
J i.it■ 1 ,■ (f ;t Vi tit \m;t *.r 
Jl LY o, 1855; 
\.*j*r,K. V J flu tuaj «lr J'j.-t 10 |/f t ,.r | 
■. r*.. r.»* 1 i. 
*-'• " ..‘I> if fltki »^r.*re ihr '. », j/J.jlj «,*. 1 
*-* *• > »«>•• « hr 
/ j/u r,; n Man tv ft. (!■, ‘J pen mr%-i ur txinl 
nt $!0 
Wm • M $3*J 
/'.'I* tf a N t,. l» :fr\ r«« V f <• 
»-« • |» •« 9 l*H**lor«lH ..i, Jui.. will.; 
..i (• rliii.nc*ni„ii .» 
I, * 
f ■ •» ,14r* I4...J,. f I'm Ik* .-f lit* .!:« .-j Jjlj w.I! 
y mt ■. .*. < > 
I V- **.#• •/■' '<!.*.,• .'J.f ')4 
» .1 lit 
«».ft hr 
/'» -I'n'ft if i/A n /** ,r.n- r,.tur*J *.1*1 
I ■ • e-c.i "I IK. I'nlt .'.Ter* 
.f 
dr ,.| 
••I'IUIII*,M'..JM 'u.ll! »4 4 J 
>.,*• 1*4» « » fll Irfrf ',4 1*1" I* 
1 *• *> * '-4 rfl'ff '.4 e*j, ,it 
.» '*• »* !«••.'» •■.*• *i 4 j.. 1,-Kl.l 
•• » tan .• i<» a* a* hate j..ir. hu*r.l 
I l!i4ifj- fr Ir^.r k .1 f4f n *1*1 tie’, 10* 
1 ■ -ir• r.i *i,l ■> iji'j,/r * i, nr rt -rt 
fl lfcr -a I M!v»-||,.Miru,»*| ».»!•(,# 
I* » U* U» 4. 4.1 -.1 t .4 »-* •, .1, *1|».*4. 
KojaX-tfuu» ,uu 
J PKKIfA M 
■p» T.IK PA I III »\* O’i 
PERHAM'S THIRD GIFT ENTERPRISE. 
A • ; *r is# • re .? i*41, * ,j |v- 
• | || /1 ,,| 
»l) .v, UrJ„4*l,j 4,r „• '; .. •. I '.VI ■ » [ 
l*»*!iv,*r ail* 4 *. ! till ;r u » •.. « a :: ,»•!..(»(*.] 4. ,1 
\u Sr p*i•) tali*.}: 
II .4-4. I,, fir* uf th* t»Ct (S*l »4» 
»*• U»ri> a.,0 rarrird 4ii *>th • aren 1 » j*..,r 
[• ,rj*1*4 .if Vfr 4 j.h.,4 «4 A | Sr pS'*l< m1.i1 ti 
ft4•» ket* herrin. ai.J auCl lr«"du'rut pfnc nlmf* 
'•**4 terti.l a.. 
a .'M ,f ie •• e 1 hr ,a.4 of ■. • 
•i»e 4,iirr|itu4 1.1 Air Pef'iaci *..m nere.i* it •‘••Mini 
» iha*. .*:. e krt, » '1 ..j ri -re 
.'(4| ^ I. l| iv •> » 
Un*l” l. I ‘nl ir.'rr i.. »!■*» .-•«* •. rp -.r 
>.« Ui*ir. h. k 1 i« -fc,fct(nin/vl •i-.lu »« .Mft ut Ju.» a' 
u.'h p 1 4* *• Iterr«:-rr Ik II. 1.1. 1 
lin r*J. I'f.at the •»iirn."ee '.«*r 1 dirt:.:, m.I 
-»ti?1 4 1 »he liitef.-i'jr oi Mr Perhan ». 1 ., *■, 
■ .. 11 
» ,.•»t •« 
m»iir ur.Arrv Jr. 
HE.MEM BEK! 
I lie Tickets arc only $1 each. 
A» fi"A Ttritri ruimf t^h'our Pf « m 
I’ei haul’s Burlesque Opera, t>f|H Hroid* 
way. N. V. 
A i.d the! am»aj hi Gift* tu >.<• if .at oh .ted •: > 
\ St,d Farm, ufovar \<f) k.:rr» wmt 4 fin •• 
I Lwa ofl'uh, 4 'Hi 
I do. do. 2 (til 
1 du do I <Hi 
2 do Jo §*-»4arS I 
la d d $!•*» each Oi 
I'ru't-.if Mafa, F.lljr l*a.e 1 
K iMW m»4 I’ .»n *» *.W *vh £ 'an 
do t. RJfjieach, | 5**1 
Hie Great Mirr.-r oIS. K Senary, 2*^ **' 
I S|ii«itdid r»rrur« *22*>each, 675 
1 iUm.«I Witch**. IIOi* I <»*• 
A* d». do *50 each, y>«< 
|t»» Gold Pen* end < a»*« p rich, .an 
kM9 G>id Pei.a, tJeach IS mi 
*tc ate ate., 
All ordcra fur Ticket* by mail. auJ ail Uttar* for in 
wrMtall ‘11 should be .vfdr**** ! to 
JO*lAH PFKHA.M 6G3 Krmdwiv New York 
cy t*rdar« will now >« r«*<aivad tor 1kete in Per 
uni’* Fourth Gin (vntcriwiae id* 
House and Lot For Sale! 
a^A The suWriU'r otTers a House and 
|7mD three acres of land, situate in Hancock 
about four miles from Kllsworth village 
or sale ut a Imrjiain. Said pretniM.* have a 
jurn, Woodshed, k«hk1 well of Water, &c.— | 
rhe land is well fenced and in a go<xl .state of! 
ultivation. 
For further p*rtirulnr>» enquire of Mr. Sam- 
tcl Button, Jr. I.. 13. KH'll. 
3t • 18 
“Wo’ll all take a Ride.” 
CURTIS & OSGOOD, 
iCopartn'rihipformtit January let, |kr»!i ) 
Ar* ready to answer any call# which may '*« mada in 
ha WHKFtWKlGHr’Min* Lifht plenum and Hu» 
» Wo<ona. Cary-all*, Ok, Huroa Gan and Taam Wu*o»i 
atr ate constantly *»n hind ur mad** to ..filar j 
II kind* of repol inf promptly and neatly ci ecu tad — 
tw boat o| ii.turiala are u*«.l in our ahop 
BjrPariicuUr attantion paid tu urdera fraut abruad 
l«aaa call and alamine 
Btuahtil, May l*. I****- 
CALYIN P. JOY, 
Realty Sheriff *f HancaeV C*. Aid!.-, 11 ELLSWORTH, Ml j 
UEOW. NEWBEUIN. 
Repity Sheriff *f llaacoek Ca. j 
u Mw, ELLSWORTH. Mi. 
JAMES A. MILLIKEN, 
Attorney and Councillor at Law. 




Tremendous Excitement! f 
Padelford's Emporium Left!! ! 
Great Rush for 
dothing! 
| 
THE l.m.KVT STOCK OF 




Eirr ojfercd for Sole in Ellsworth. 
S. PADELFORD & CO., 
HAVE taken mlrantanenf the pleasure in t!ic min ey market im purchase Of K\P by p.yir.g rash which will eii ihle tlw-in to aril 
Cheaper ilian the Cheapest I r*T lure rrreivetl the.r SPRING A V n r.MMF./J 
G'MMin which with the mM.twn of the former 
Slock lunkeA their morlm-nt hy far the largest ever o'f-re.l »•» them to Hie p.ib'o Amonir their at«>« k may bafoumJ a I irtfe uni .-xt* mho aoiertriiertl of 
Fnglish, I'renrh ami German 
C L 0 T II S , 
of r,.l,ir.« ami .piaiUieA and of the latest import at io" I imooi foohionabie s;> ie,. Alto an e*»emi*e .»**■. r> 
VESTINGS 
• .11 •ioinf of Silk*, moth firrnaihue*. i:.nhnaer** a <1 
Mar«ctUr* of all *tv!e* and colors Tot'clher with 
a rumplelr aimflihc t »f 
SPRING & SlHHUR CLOTH I >G ! 
ol tho most fisliionahlo styles. 
Amort* which may be found 
DRESS, I-ROCK, SACK and 
Business Coats 
M u|* fr »m v in >•! * :.i ••* *f K izinh, French, Grr 
" a.id Ameri ttro4 !clntii< 
Rlack and Fancy Doeskin Pants 
I’l *»1 N KsS PAN I**v f ;».! • ’.>!** ami ti a! 111 * Satin. 
Siik l.4»ii.ttf Cashmere m \ .Crnlia 
v /•; s t s. 
They Lav* a!#o on hand a har.d«otne AMortnieut of 
Boys’ Clothing 
OF TIIK BEST QUALITY. 
AI«o, a Fir^" assortment o(' 
Furnishiii” Goods. 
Who* Shirt* Ro«>mif. t* dlar* Stork* *''.ivm* Scarf* 
f*-wkri Hdk' t* I'11*1*r Sturt Drawer* l|.>*tery*s « 
pd*n, II id Wtute and Fan* K ..! filor**, 
>tlk. l.i I e I hr* id and variou* .'.her 
• i? !<?• of 
G I. O V K S 
T-t,«th«r w a iirjr i*<»rt n*;il of 
Saddlrr’s and Kmbroidery Silk-, 
Sewioj s,ik etc PI li-'ll A sp.i) h.VI’UW.SsLY FO At 
tlM MOi» V Hr'. 1*11 K I. AOIF.S 
► 7* We ;ire also prewired to unkf ti|» 
CLOTH IN » »r 1 in the -leateat a >1 mm work 
manlike mi.iurr 
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
Ctnnot V * veiled m thr Stale «* *c luu mi •• of lit* 
.oo*t a refit ud eei*.,iif»c •tiler* m the nuutry enf i: 
«j '«• • -* ilia* «ue<i work i* rifht.’y done. 
—ALSO — 
Tranks, Valises, Carpet Raps, 
I \(RU 1.1./. A- and e»"» > riev,»a!« article u*ua'!> 
He, tie.ll.-.11 *11 • F rill* I* **? -T* 
I.r-r nr *•>»*« r-r t.Jj -I! ai alt tun-* he » d at very 
w pri<** 
It jP*!.*t twoihmj* »e d lit ui-lly understood I«! We 
CAN VM ..I*r«. * 1 ,M It a ! urtu .e« mild by 
*?« I i*' p' ■» an1 Ley a re :• n ,i.r idrd, hey ran hr 
r*' ,ed a >1 the nm ■ » wi tie refund 
Our Motto—“(nve purchasers the worth 
of (heir money.” 
Special Notice. 
VII. ..T*Un 1. 1 _• aro.aiint* >1 C-'T »*tl!fd »C !*• e •»v: iOih i«r Jtt'y neat, nr they Will In? left far Cu! 
S. I’A DLLFOKD & CO 
■M.yHlSV. if 
Maiiteil, 300 Active \aims' Hen. 
r act at lur at ami lr«*r c ’* "> bumiu»m easy 
use'ul anti InUMt > * it 4 
SALARY OF SI00 FEU MONTH* 
A »fiit s! >f i'» on'» 'c| lirud No prucral mad. e 
n -*• F > Ipi ur.ulara c iv«m true to « v\ 
it! I.* < i*la{« *?■';•.• <>r lhr>?e rmt pt«ce AihJ r.:»« 
F-pn* .A II M A K I V-N Ft414to «r. N M 
To the Mayor and Aldermen of Cities 
and Selectman of Towns in Maine. 
I. D. RICHARDS & SONS. 
Impor • « >• »PI *.! \\l\KS ir legal put ms 
a-1 W dr»i> D~a(~i* > NKW KNl.l AM' KI'Af * 
ll.l'OHOI, w r?i<< 'Ii.K inform >ou that tuey h** 
» ifgo4.1»rrjF 4 4' e f 4i: *<!<*• tvd -t,ick. fr*».‘»» *n 
th y *r- (»r*jMra*| to supply to atuty snttwnxcd >r 
I .■* ..•• u*ij4»l ais'trt i» t required by thaui fur m* 
4jin. .'a1 4 4•! medi > purp « Kr<*ui h-« flitted Vi1**' H-uoled Wifely ,<c w«* "> <* 
pr<*pamt t,. -i *rr | i.-re K -re ci “-p-r * a d Wi 4.-4 in 
.»rif ,4! p.irfcage'* 4 ,• p'tr:u nrr 1 1 4: the '•*'•'/ 
market pnee* -r r,n t *ucli credit as may be tie 
s —I 
l>>rs,ic^an 1 r; ,t.ii ,* pnres and ,k 
•• fipii**.\ ».f puixia lorwjrdcd by mail it dcsueii. 
A x. iiclx* war:-! 4teit ii i'n’f entue siltsfartion 
D RICHARDS A SONS, 
S7 m -j Stale Street Bo*U»n M«H 
Msy 18, I9SS Iwvo 
PREMIUM 
Fire Works 
In every variety, at Wholesale ami Retail, manufac- 
tured by 
JAMES Ct- HOVEY, 
Also, for sale to the trade 
OcMiO Hotel (sold Choit Pistnl nnd Cannon 
Crackers —,%000 Boxes Torpedoes — 
300,000 Pulling Cracker*,— 
fha whr•« comprising the !irg<*st and most extrusive 
tl-irk of Kire Work* 10 the l.hulisd V* >"• 
Order* addressed I'd!* WASHINGTON ST. 
or *d7 MILK ST., Boston. 
UJwratoriss at C*A>1 KHlfKiKPOUT and URKilirON 
Boston, May 9. 1953. »*Jv7 
DOCTORDkan s 
Neuralgic Pills! 
N KURA Mil A is a d»ea4*e iimuedialely attacking the 
Wain and nervous system, the source 4.1 all sen**tion 
4’44) motion, and i<» '-e I .'»liugiiiahed from Kheumoti-n. 
that being'seated upon the musculsr portions of the j 
body In'leed Neuralgic may be dalied the lAeurrmosm 
0/ I be nrrrrs. 
As this class of diseases is often caused by derange- 
ment 01 the stomach c"i<l liver, these pills are oepicimiy 
calculated t>* remove the original caure ol tho r.iniplnmt 
They operate bv removing obstructions fcun the stum 
sch. bowel* end liver hy exciting 1 heir functional p»w 
ere without dshiluiiug, and hy sending the vita! Ault, in 
the extremities 3? the a norms and ner» e» 
Having he*,! u practising physician U> over Af*> tears j 
and t»#eii favorably known .is the author ol (••.m s V.-.** 
t«h!« Khe^mstic pii«e, lli<At b^ve stood the test of time j 
11,.1 experience for mors than three quarters of ihst |*r- 
riod. put these *i!hi into tl,e market, with th- assi.r 1 
ranee *f a favorable reception, and that the public will 
bail them ae another Weaving oonfftfred open humility ! 
Order# addressed to the agents, fc|AYN ARP *J* NOYLi | 
Merchants E*»w. Boston will be piumptiy answer*! 
F<»r sale also by all the priiieip»,l \Vl»cl«saU DruegUla 
n the cities, and at retail by A I**1 kef arise 4ml Dealers | 
it medicinet throughout the Outied Nates and British j 
Provines*. 
Parris Plows ! 
rp 11 h under signed have Just received a lirre assort 1 taeiU 01 PAlllili PLOWS, AfanufactursJ hy Messrs 
rlAltt J* PRKSCOIT «»f Newport. .Me. which tliej 
itfcr f.»» sale upon the most reasonable terms. A belter 
ii.jJ or a better made plow has never before been 1 
*»frred in tin* market. I9lf I 
I RUE, GODDING & CO 
WM. PEARCE, PLUMBER. 
.Vo#- 12 k 26 (Jiiu Exchan tr. Ihrmmhi e Street Hot 
ion ami MARKET SU VA RE. Port an Mr 
I Force Pump*. Wat»-r Clo*el*. Pushing Npparatua ! Plumbing W ork and Water Fixture* of every de*crip 
linn executed in ih* beet manner in every part uf (hi Union with despatch 
LOST UN TYPE FOUNDRY. 
The nldeat in New England 
JOHN K. ROGERS Sc CO., 
■STRING LANK. BOSTON 
REMOVAL. 
ENOCH TRAIN fr CO., 
Reaped folly give notice, that toenaorea central am 
conv ament location for the transact ion nf ttieir Liver 
pool Packet and Exchange boa I lie** they have lease* 
the room formerly occupied bv theGInhe Hank. No. 21 
Mate Street, for their general buamraa. 
The baaement room A«». 21 will he rrclutirtly *e 
*|w»rt I or the sale of Passage certificate*, by the rrgula 
line uf Liverpool Packet*, and Sight Rill* of Kxrhangi 
for XI and upward*, paynhte at any t»ank in Ireland 
Emrland. Scotland and Wale* The Packet* will con 
lined to sail from and arrive at Constitution Wharf. 
N.B.— The new Office* will lie opened May I am 
#e entrance to the Paxeeuger and Exchange office I* a 
the cornel ofState street and Wilson'* Lane 
ANNA CLAYTON 
Oil, THE MOTHERS' TRIAL. 
A TALK OF REAL LIFE 
12 mo. nearly \IH) pp Price 61 The above i* * n«»a 
rind original tale, founded on .New F.iigln-ul n« id*nt* <> 
pern 11 ir interest, but invi. iving ch*ract er« .ml scene: 
abroad t« well at home. For thrillu « *m| i*t -*.»r• •!*»: 
narrative, touching del'neati" ns of Invltu*** under .1 
ferin?* bill a• oiiii.lii.- develi-pment* of «■>,iti thi* <t > 
ha* rarely tieen initial led It mil tie <t,r I on tin 
flrnt or May nv 
JAS. 1* dhN’ClI. & Co. 7^ Washington 
S»., Boston. 
Dealer* in BOOKS and S7 A riOM.ia fr ran 
ety. 
Boole aii'I Newspaper 
ILLUSTRATIONS ON WOOD, 
\,\ JOHN ANDREW 
Ig'.l Un*hit£fon Sin.I / >'/' V 
Premium Window Shade*, 
M «111■ t.tnrer* d Importer, *g WINDOW VHADi> 
ttHt.N iCES. HAM'S DINS it »(-i> ... rt. Nil 
*«o... M. '!e* n ade la order J L A J |l M ^ 
| ID' Wa*hing> elirei Ijnst.Ul Ai *t> K 1.1.1 ^ S ini/irul 
James II. Ilallrtt & Co., 
Wiudc.ilie am! Retail Dealer* in Feather* Matireaiie* 
Bedding, furled flair, M"«* \r 
.NO IH DOCK mjUARK 
CHARLES COPELAND, 
f'NFKCTIONEi: V. and S7 f..i uT St. Bc»ton 
ii iwr tv n I,., .. i,„.. u _ 
\ !'i '•* akr. I’aittry and ( Mi.iiery |’isrli»- 
pin-. I it a>l -iii >» t*»lli*- above art if lea. with K'n/am Slier 
>»eb .1 -1i v ft' mr M I'nr- and Ta'»■ <• (Irivtmenl* 
NATHAN HASKINS, 
n a chin i; it r. o k i: it, 
-titm i:va\K> .> ,.t boii.kks. n™ ,,:„i v 
h-'i "! '•! A*Jfll.Nl-K A oi ad i.i-.,.t i* a u! prii-.n tH.uirh 
an !•*.•: ! 
I al nn f '■ ! Unrrrhtl 0. 7 0 7Vm»#e it.. 
Lund Warrants secured lor .'sold- 
iers and Seamen. 
I NI'KU th* .i.*.t of l-.'i'v w ■.%•■ -* m an ml eprvu-i 
I 1 I ilivs under ■state m 1 > f.M, *r.i. in the \\ ir 
l-l-J. Kt .r.d. War. War with M-v„ *. ,d lor .l,-,r n :d 
1 * ’oidfen. row rni .-s. -as ItiOarre Warrant 
hive s.rei ly lw*ii >hiai.,e.l a.,d wp-re warrants ies 
*• i'j» i-'ii*'* li ii'o fi'e <■ >t a111- I, new one* will In 
•ur.-i sul!i. ient in mike up h *» amount. nn appear 
1.1 per-.iti, ar hy hMter HORATIO WoOlMlAV 
ILnr.u ! l-.e In Court S|uiro, who pay* i;u»h fu 
JOHN A. HUOHES, 
N- in WASIlIViTOX srilKM POST. IN 
lltrrr II, n, I!.- [nr O, ! ... tl ti I .burr li 
LANE & WHEELER, 
^ T \ lU.M.KS aiiil Account H »ofc Mmuf.if tur<*ri Pr tier- X.nerica K(*• h inn Kuflnh .Va'ion 
'tf an I A ;e.it* for Owen H i, ■ i. ’a celebrated writ 
m; pap rrs, *i.J Shipley V***al Freak 
V" It) ST AT EatTHKKT. llf>STn\ 
PURIFY i HE BLOOD 
L. 'he u e it Hr Wi.i L'lark’s os'ly ;-|ehr ml Ah' 
doia I' to area Fin t*r>* ji.tra m h i* a<- pored a e 
■! g,i sijr|t. t.iiod a IV n; her M -tlrrmc I >r Die curr 
,.! H inn '* >; every de«- ripiiou As a uprinr Medicine 
•' •* -ut a parallel ■ an tie ured vi in per ter safety 
pe-s ... ,'.1 .u/a. tureil ntul »r»M t.y »> KlNti 
I’ ’- * H'llv'mi#/ .v'.-ee/ IIfiller /'me Street fhunh 
■' '• * ,,, wheie ale > ut.iv ’•* 
(■••I'.'l hr II o | 11, />,(•»/?.• //>,!. 
• '■ -7 '.n; n!! of hi* family ineibrinpa 
Ifetber M lb .r-e is,or men! of other* Hutu i- Midi 
In.1', sinip'r and .impound 
A •• t« aieivr will tie pr unptlj attended in 
FAIRBANKS & BEARD, 
Whole *.«'<• i..d Retail l*et>r* in Cider, \ u. J’orter 
« d M' ier.ii water //*i'iir«/ (fAer.f m Hm bo- H >w 
fd Sirict" lioetou liotela aupp.itd on reavniablt 
NEW h ViLAN D WIUE IIA11.1 Nb 
MANUFACTORY. 
v. ji \ j: ill' . sriu:t./ /io.->y,/V 
Wr .I. lit .m 11 list Iron Ke.ire I’, -,t lliili".'; \\ 
* < nurds f!a!ct*nie.> Ac ni ever* .le*i riplioii ui-idr 
Oi’l> IIINMAN Tlir.O I.YMA\ 
J HEAD .V CO, 
M tu#.|rturor.s And lh*a!erj in ,i ki.i f» •( 
(n \l I N DSTOX KS, 
wtt'it.h'S'Usi: a \/> nr.rs //. 
NO '•» l ASI ERN R.4II RO.XD WIlAKK iiOSTtlN 
Pdga’s BdcI Bug Anniiiilaior. 
Le 'U;i !irw «re' hear -,e ynur d >oa 
rtlt prei-,1. lie ! III lake 
VS U,i,I I. r.| on.isf „,i'l be hoi ! 
Y"'ir is*. t.T'e«! mI istiaKe 
The vvni 1 »y me down tnr-s' 
I }w <? 'r r.tieertul tiear’.nl, 
V- ely fe, hat he font 
I! thirsty Hcci'e *l»;M/rte.| 
1'lli* p 'll Can ie relied "n i« ,A .■ re I,i-l cert .i' 
tuiiihiUio «•! tItsw riiidnii(hi pesc, \|.io v prepnra >ns 
hav* been ; ,enU-C to the puolic, liut have Uiiail 
|»VMW<C •• •• .... 
reft mu* it may .-• <1 no u in I'A'l* K %’ 
l.'KN f> in bottle* -e lime* !i-0v.r iiu.i any ollur 
prepare timi >d the kind. 
For a^'.r i>!-.ul«and r*U 1 by the proprietor W \R 
Kh.N v\ comer ol I re.. .■ I'ia.i-- 
i*o<tOH, M«-*. And by tpuihec.iOra ami <.«•••" » -r 
erahv t hio-.ghnut Nr.. KnrleiiO. 
PiiMnnwi noth i.. 
I'll M'l.AK S V.O.UAi > FK1F.NI> *a m. ie.fi'- n 
bly only re mc«t) ever ci>.oiiied for tlul ••re**."..- 
Ciimpl.ii111. FiiUni .f the Woiiib, oiiviattng all ue-:c»»st) 
of re»nrlini> to instrument it is pqt tip hi i*ackage* 
mica, berf.it io a y p.»rt <>f tut world. !>■ tiisam.* 
are s iTeruig with pressing down jiaini. j»4iii lit th'- 
groin* anil lupe and small "f th* iwck —aUm very low 
down the luck, with heal ami ac aiding of the water, 
with some utTecttoi. >d the liver, cfeil weakness and 
pro-tration ..f stte.iglh urrvuu* debility. cic. NJuri» 
eierctse. walking rriudin*, riding, or lilting, greatly 
I|.ra4*c tile atm vs S)inpt<liu in ad* mud ••.a,’es ol 
the disease the autlcfcr n thus deprived ol all ererr.ur 
iml is ooligsd to tie Cm.tinml to ire House, .uni fr rpic u 
v to her lied These arc the »! mploma of this I'miipiai it 
all uf which c ii la: radically cuied by the Use o| ol t his 
extraordinary medicine. 
K»r sale mtly br I'K K. [> SPEAK, No l*i Kieelaiul 
>trcet Ifiiinii. Persons -it a distance willing to o .tain 
the above med ici no can enclose $.1 by mill, with lul 
directions hoiv they will receive it; unmejMle attention 
<t[ili be given it. 
niioLEsAe cHotmS'Gjiovst: 
BURBANK & CO., 
The subscriber n ler the fin ..f fJUIlllA.VK St < 
who lias tbe jNt>t year been wiib the tiim ol 
HI'KUANK ft. UO>E, 93 PE VKL NTliI! T, 
And has now purchased their entire st«H:k ol 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
At an enormous discount, and removed said stock in 
Chambers, 
No 01 FKDKKALSTREET. 
where I shall ofler it l*»rsale at 54 3 per Cent. hcl"W US 
original cost. A rare opimriuitUy is offered to pure ia:i 
ers ol Clothing. 
I shall cany on the wholesale Clothing and Furnish 
iny Goods business in all its hrauhee* flavin? had fit 
letm years experience in ihu Kridy Made Ctululi tr hu»i 
ne*s / think I can keep n-tce with the time* ard suit 
ihe most faifdmus nund Pailict* tr attention will he 
paid to Bov s’ Clothing. 
You are respectfully invited to call and axm;me tins 
•lock wher III Ihotntrktl. 
GEORGE UUUUANK 
SAllGENT, IIAKl.OW ii CO 
\ ¥ ANCFACrCKEKSand.lsilars in Carriages Jt Ham 
e«< is. <if every description /Ir(M*ifs>y 7 and a 
J'uirictl tn ll-jyinn *'{ Sijuare, East side of 
Maine llailroad Depot 
tsiXCtsSiXOIMT. At. t«P K (Joodwiw, 
Jaw.ta M. Harlow, Okla.'s wo II. Saaoa.vT. 
RObrON. 
Artists Materials, 
CtOMPI&fK supplies of Milerialt far Oil Fuinii ng and Ctfeyoi and Grecian Pamltit* ll’ussor A 
Yi-o’.'en’s superior Oil Odors in rubes—far sale wv»l e 
ale end retail, by M J WHIFFLE, 33 (Jonihiil, U >*to n 
GET THE BEST. 
100 TONS FRENCH ZINC PAINT, of 
he Vicullc? Montague fJompany'a Manufacture 
or aale. STIMSON & VALENTINE, 
56 ttroad Street. 
*» 
WEBSTER 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
NEW YORK CITY, 
Capital $150,000. 
WHICH IS Al.l, PAID IN, and in vs* ted •»« /nljnw* 
Bond* and Mortgage* upon Improved City 
Property, *61,113,0 Caah d«:*n*iicd in New York City Ranks. vi 
*130 000.0 
ThUccmpany are new prepared to iaatie the f'.du.ie 
o the stuck, upon all kind* of teal -stale Personal pr.-j 
erty, »'»d Merchandise at the loweat <H|nital>lc rue* 
jamf.s ii. princk & com agi:nts, 
.vo s-kiln y srn/;i:r. n 
henry l. Daggett, 
Wholesale Dealer in 
BOOTS, SHOES AND IM BBERS. 
Metallic Utihbcr*. l.t.'l iue*. (j.ttiomi*. French Skim 
j Patent leather, and Slme Trimmtntr* it the luwc* 
price* f«r t a»h. A us. I.ci nnd 15| ('ongn *.* stun \ Huston. 
m< > ip 
Prince §• Co.’s Unrivalled Me 
locleons. 
Four Octave Roa’d f’.iae. h|.'>iy '• *• | ‘j 
F *ur Half CVl.it e Ml Five rfindde KVe.l suitable 
F'*"* 75 fur churt he*, J5 Five Piano (a I 
tir.O I> itr.r.h $ eu, \..Tn,n'nt stmt 117m.’/ solr AtsnU 
REMOVAL. 
I rh- ilmleraicned bee* Irate ... vnu (hat hr ti 
r-:». »r! I,. \ 7 lit A A'/.’ STHF.tr/ '•.the n 
»'• u u* \vr n„ id t:\i n \\<i/: s'rut: 
| where will, impr.itnl M, ilitit* lur the trad 
nml undumere ..i the inu*l !•> »!>!<• n him he wn 
•, he i.dr /e P/•.*/»’A"/ Vs” .N / Tl/HHil 
j AH Its A \7> c J.7I Hf>u;i,s\ *i! vr.-., >1 tmif.i--lured ut ti.c.New Ki.Dl.md Card K.flnrt Dux 
uury. \|.,.« 
'UVI R HOI.MAN. No ID Kvclunge St 
WILLIAM W. ALLEY, 
U h«tc«i!e IV i>r m 
Cane and Wood S»*;»t (hair*, and Piiw 
Furniture. 
IJ l*rirnd Strict, .'iiD'iinim; <iini.«h Market 
Boston. 
n y-'V.t I 'hair* .• Sht.tii >- rj 
WILLIAM L. IUMSLLI.L, 
| AT^,,.ir,.-i. ( t;/;/,•//■ \ \ HA'/'/:\’/ (’H 
TAI\ f't.\ TI ’HI. V l,i NSIRI-.1.J |.t 
I Balance Fir»u «t.i. il, 
WOKLIJS FA I It 
PRIZE CHURN! 
Tlir suli*<:nVrf Itavnp ir.-fu«»nl ii- p-j;u u f.»r t't* 
•-ofintifM x»! H. >.-k VV.u'i t*;r ... ,-j\\ 
I .«tfl u*<* l»4V|V .SVIf A'I»:ntni5 CHURN mT.t ..Ml. I.. 
4»\« nt the si-r.-s 1H A I.K A KA lu.x ... I J 11 I. \ N<. 
j tH»N y * • ih I ,;-w..r:.. I hi* Ctnirn i4 <’ipt/mI r| in in* \c,|| 
yen «-4M resell!» a...!, inly char.. le* i/ ■ .*•-< other tl; 
atiiter *v.uk .at Hi« f»iilt«*i. k .< m! *H't 'i* 
| >r ». illiuit iui ,i,.? >i with y uU ha.' !« i.i .>*!'im ci. 
l'-.rou?!, i.t im.I i.i .•*« to* :. lit- ,.i 
,11 Wl.iril II III lie >1,11 it lllr-l'v.,; (kill 
J lilt naif* ii»ut-i I 1 he i*•• i'ii I 
j .ire Iiiijji.runt > i.in* tl.ory -r -mm:1 
I Ii.* fxtra atii i'int ..j nuiiffr w.i a w | 'ic m u!.! .... 
**.. .in t v ifp s .ii. ai ire ii.i.i unlii i*-.c. M put 
chan* « ,i «r.i 
DEAN &. HILL. 
j I rn tify th.it the Chum nifcrd*! >r **.*!« V !..» 
■ ’*"»p.Iiit nty l.tmiiy .*Sii*■ i.\.- »tr* in,1 I •. 
l-tli* f•» *4* Hut i! m h” 'text 1 ’.nr | h*ir et.-r ki,n« 
— iv 11 ti it y ri tt (<• i- .ii th.* c r**41 it .* e li-r th 
j '“liter .V >rk .til the icl'h-fu * 4.1 I eilt ..* 1 A.rll /n r.i lie fi|te l.v 1.1 .1 m I .- It«If th.* mv 
m lk i.tr 4*i din.iu.ii *1 hi t»' !r i-i Hi*j 4 t.n,< r- 
I cheerfully ume.iij it th « 
(SI? led ) > .WM.I. rn »\Y 
rhe 11 ?i|.*i' 'i •. » tr i.i he *t tie eC .if h,. R-, 
Sf«* IV.*. v h iv•• ,i ,: n». i,,-.!,,,.! i.ir„ ... 
tannliei It: ly i.i. iir in !ii sUtdllltf if lr .in "M m.v.i per 
4.»m. exper.e.i.'fl, 
tSie.ie.; .* j s i.oitn. 
Jt »rIN I. MDOi; 
JOHN Ml.\riv I 
< AI.YIN /' J.»Y 
KlUwnrlh. SI »y 11 1 *,*• ti.v I 
State of Jtlaine. 
HANCOCK, ss. —.»{ f}i,. Court of Count’ 
Cwmmiv*iom*r* begun and held at KUsworti 
1 within and Iur the county of Hancock m 
tlu* fourth l’uoday of Aj.ril A. I). I s *».» 
I :i’id by adjournment on the ninth d.iv «« 
ot May A. 1). 1 NY.). 
< >rdercd,—That tlu re be a- •‘*-cd •■:•. I. v n 
'hij» No. S, South 1 dvi-io'i in tin* ..untv o 
Hancock ( for repairing tin r« ad tin tern lend 
mg from tin' Mast line of MU*.vurrh, tin. .ug] 
'*‘‘‘1 No. H, to tin So fh litn -I N\ iltlnt n,) t- 
timafcrl to contain eight tln-ipa nl mm h’’m 
dred a:. ! -:vfy a. r- ex, l.md-rt *■ im- 
for pulihc use.**, the -uni •<! nglitv nine d’.iho 
and sixty cents, hcing o;u --•».? jut ,r r< am 
J -' p!: T. * »ra:if of *.od Mll-w..i r h :-.ipji.anti 
ng; at to expend said a— -in -i.t at eord'.e.dv. 
I hat them he .estsvil na l ou n-hi > N-*. > 
South 1 >ivi«ion in sl:e I 'mint v of 1 Jam m k, (to 
repairing the road therein leading from th 
ea**f line Of Franklin through >aul Nn.!\ t th 
UOt line of T<avin-hip N. In adjoining >? n 
iM'ti, c.-timated to contain five tiio.i>aad foil 
hundred and forty acres, ixrl.oixt- i.( d 
'ie» ivt d for puiuie u**. x, {' aim i.fOi\t\ ,-Igh 
dollars 1 icing ■ •• cent aiul nm f,,urtii t 
cent per acre; and Caivin Hurler < f .0:1 No. 
i* a pi ointed agent to e:.j ■ nd -a d •.• 
t.cordir.gly. 
Chat then h. a*-.sed :i the v,- tern : 
•of I'ou nship N •. Ill atljoi Si 
< County of Hancock, if .r njiairing »h« nun 
i therein leading from the < ast lim «t Tt 
No. South lip;*: tin .ugh -aid \\ ■: 
j*ari c! aid N< In, tt tin (itvi-cn line la 
;n*cu land of John *V 1 n, aui 
j latnl «-f Hutton, ('.ojipl.i 11 i4ml ,,r] r-. c-tinia 
tcxl to coutain nine tlion- c.d v Ivindmfl a. 
! eXtduMx e of lands re.M-rx vtl t'.r jcihiic u.*t!i- 
•*ty ni\ i dial -. 
am and J..!m Wc*t of I ,k!i. ..ojhmr. 
! ag--nt to expend said ... ..rti.ngh 
I hat there tic ;;.— i-«c'l on the !!.• r.i 
n-lup No. 10 adjoining >fn'.i'»:i, i.i tic 
( “unt\ of Hancock, (tor rcj.ai.u g the rn:. 
th( fin leudims from tl 
John W st and others, and land hurt 
Camh.-li-and other-to the \V»-t line i.: ( h-. 
iviichl,! estimated to contain thirteen thou*- 
and three hundred and f*-rt\ .1. re • \elu»;v« 
i of land* reset ved f«-t public >im*. tin vim <•! 
otic hundred and thirty three d«:lL.:-and tort\ 
cents, bein » one rent jier an and Saiftna 
Ihitton ol Ellsworth is apiiointid agent, t 
expend said usse^nient accordingly. That. 
! there bo a-se-*»ed on towu.ihip No. Jl, middli 
j Division in The fount of Hancock, ( for repair- 
ing the mad therein leading from the F.usi 
line of Mariaville through ihe Western part ol 
said No. 21, to the North line there .f. railed 
the Moose Hill road.) estimated to contain 
twenty two thousand and eighty acres, r\- 
»lu-ive of lands re-crx ed for public uses, tht 
um of eighty eight dollars and thirty-two cents, 
being four milla per acre, and Joseph T. (iiauf 
of Ellsworth is appointed agent, to expend 
said assessment accordingly. 
And it ;s further ordered,—That the follow 
ing sums be assessed upon the following town- 
ships in the County ol Hancock for the pur- 
pose of repairing t|ie road leading 1mm the 
South line of Aurora through .said town-hip- 
to the West liar of Itcddington, vi/: 
On Township No. 21 Middle Division, esti- mated to contain 22081) acres, cxelu#iveol land 
reserved for public use-, the sum of lbrtv tour 
dollars and sixteen cents, being t\v,> milk p 
acre. 
On Township No. 22, Middle Division cs 
timated tocontain 22080a res cm lusiveol land- 
reserved for public list's, the sum of out* hundred 
and seventy six dollar* and sixty four cents, 
being tight mills per acre. 
Qn Township No. 28, Middle Division es- 
timated to enutain 22080 acre-, exclusive ot 
lands reserved for public uses, the sun* of one 
hundred seventy six dollars and sixty four 
cents Ixing eight milk per acre, and Joseph 
Murch, Jr, is hereby appointed ageut to ux- 
pend said »umi (upon each jw-rfion of said road 
as lies in said Townships No. 21, 22, and 28,) 
according to law. 
Attest, P. \\\ PERRY, Clerk. 
A true ropv— 
Attest, P. W. PERRY. Clerk. 
Dissolution of Co-partnership, 
The Co-partnership heretofore axistins be- 
t-eon John II. Allen and ('hark- I.. Debit* 
is this cisy dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persona Indebted to .aid Urn* are requested to 
make intmeuiat; payment to Charles I.. Debit* 
who will continue the bui.ine.-s «t the old stand 
and who is authorised to adjust all unsettled 
demands. JOHN H. ALLEN. 
('Has. i„ del uxe. 
Ellworth, May 4, 18J5 
INHALATION | 
For the fare of (oiisnuijd ion! 
__ 
DR. IR V WARREN'S 
NEW REMEDIES. 
rPHK most noton>«hins cure* of 1 t’X'O IdFl-Avrs ha\ 
1. been ellec'eri by hr use o| 
I)ll WAX HEX'S I.Ml AT.IXC fl.M.M 
;a vaporir.nl pre pat at ion. for inlialn.c iinutiy into thr 
I.nm?.*. irlttrt the local disrate ie. The JUnlui c pro 
| sen ted wit h t lie fn llcsel i:i<nli(!rM* that il i* the *«*•! 
medicinal agent ever employed to* the cum <•! < <.n«iinpi 
lioli Outl Adlhuia. ftl III) Crr» iSiiaif.'- of those ;\bo h.1* 
iiren rurrd. (li uiairriaRv bune&tutd hv this ,Medicine 
may hr *nen in the bunds< I an l« ]| ha. iH'cnmpli-di 
eil lit*! inuet wnmlerlul curt -; injh* city ! o- 
vicinity, and ia prialncinr en ih pres- n :• on d, e,..e .. 
the Uhiim never bflnre » line*.-e.' n. h* n.oiin »| pn.i. 
*1011. Ifamg rrj/mrOrc/mol inhale,! it eni.-rs r< r. »■>•■«■.* 
.mil every jmi.icla ul tin: l.un1;* It* a, n,.. n iid .mn 
agreeable, while it s saint ary etl'ert > are mi ■, \* •>...'«•> I «1 
I’lie I o/n.f /r.Ait/er I* made yi |> ,t ,,n*' 
udrnio-tiiiu^iJaptetl to ita pm).«.•>*• V. e ,, .11 
/ns/Hchon uv.<1 srrnhny i»t | f,» *u/,.| «. 1 t1 1I..1I 
mil prepirwlln" will meet in i*. »r-.iI p; i* .1 
PI I.VIONI*. CHKKKV < CEI IA I p,.m 1 
1 urli aud improves digest nm .«■ .« 1 1 
philoMoplm Coalmen/vl 1 mi i-eijei a., 
oilier a tide Ii i« ulmim' lv e il /•. >•.• ihe 
1 eon*ii ricteil stale of" 1 |,r 1 he 1 *v I,,c |> m -alien n 1 w 11 
'nwgAv nl lung aland ill,/. I". .. -. v 1. d\ 1 v s' 1 
•' Phthisic. I' ■: | <. |, ... •unit ,if 
Hn'm H.e ( nMPCfn|-'POD |.|v l.i; tdl.. «. ,■ 
pared ! VS n. w • ive pow 
| era I «r si perior 10 a,,y arm e I it; ....* the f *i. 1*1 .•. 
Piicc Five Dollars a Package 
_ 
A ; per no. fin N-m" «* I I l.'C N 1 | |.|. > 
t'oinhlil. Ilostoo, will re re ve pm Wei e ,1.1 e ii 
H oi.. I*.,In ... hern < .... ...i .• n 1 n 
nnf e Vleiin aird \ .• •• I :.n .. ...» » 
lire- /lOtliilh) | It! nl I.,- I :»«l hijtes. Of I;.,! 
Province* 
WARKI.N 4* A » Fit Pm;.,,., 
F'*r sale wholesale am. i.rii I :.K I KRV. 
Vo I 1!• rnI.i .ii.il t \ r« t j; i.. ... 
1 ,'fl.ls 
i.KNMlAh Afi! M IV ft I A ! \ F H I HAY 
For -If in I'. Isu..|ttl V (' li I'.n k *. I | ]r ill:.. 
V mi re e C fie itl ny Son i.. | •*!,.« w »V 
DIE IRA WARREN’S 
ittmii’i.i Mi or 
IM Ri; ( Oil I II CIS OIL, 
LIME, 
And Sugar of Milk. 
rPUi: 'i-.-l value, f C.„| J. ,r 0,1 a*.I inrd:< i- .• n. 
1 « »-t I**., nm •••po r,.: ! Il .t,iH- 
.* I so I a n.iihtl Inn lie if» a I •••In |, hi* <|. sense. 
hill ll Mg he v r. || of ell.— t|,ft -; re-mt-ng jo 
"itl.t Dr I! .en Irmn Hie muon ..l a mi:,. pnr- 
I ,e :<• «l il w M h .»Ra-men ie d.-r in- <|u,. f. ,. ■ 
v ’• I he pl.ophatn Inn Ins eet, j... v.ii |. 
,.f a.- 1 i, ..o end. In ..:, n! .. ,i I <• Vi g 
el.l'.e .oil! he 111. M 
T h.s >i:t; Ml ftlll.K in ,uf..rMire.. I'r -m the whey 
f finals' All S he: ...* s"!;. -r •' re ,u: il |.«n o *• k 
'nne* and luiving potVf/'In! afiiitilv l.o o ,..i; I v 
... e remedies In ( |, 
....... 
'■nil'll k t* 'I el • •••Tilt e.! '•»' .1 lie ,<!! h liter 
In ''•■■.■ !'■■ *i ;■> -pi > 41 |.i > *i V vnt nn'! 
I." ': v- v 1U'.irr- r. ■ *-. v »ln? ImIi 
eri.nr |.»r ;*,.«* ,1 'll ,.| i. ii ■•ml, mat ion 
VI ; .It I. |»Jire;' i'e,| !,,/ | lie iurill''.ll ;» ■,, 
«"'••** 1 » •' '.. ., |l •• •■•er.rU 1 M:U!l V I'KItKY <- ■!•»: \ .••' ,1- I ..| ..uni. 
i M.i»i.. e .i.i 1 :i-t- 
<.i:\t.i; x:. \ r i\ w mvk ii ii hay 
K"< -ne u K n tv.trill In, «' I’.I S5 .1 nl I "mi J 1 111 1 u 
S ur«e I.er’ ,% S.iu ei Muti .V .. flni; I 
•probntf Siotirru. 
Ailimmstriitors -Notice. 
I'lip ■nijmr r.'uer :ierp*«v pi •. u in ai'cmi- 
•• lie *ir 
'irmillf. tie I J!f nn*\i. c iii l-.e minty nt 
Hi.. lie' 4 *e Ii V •; 11 I,. ,.| .1 |,e I tt .ilV.I- 
In* iuvloie -puv.ls .ill pei s'ine •• i.i, ire imMitpil to lt»« 
•illJ iler.e:» -. t'r I.i make III "inll.i'i pit II.mil In 1 
• vise li.l\ Ii „• lulls tl.eft'll, In r.\ii;'il t l.r S'll.l f<1| *«' 
ileinijiit. 
J )H \ W ASM 'V 
np* 'kiviiir, ii iv ha.". 20 
A*, ii Cour' of Probate 
H. till it at Hnk*p'i.-| wall » i,,/t f.r !n- .<u,it v nf flui 
M-k. the *ir»t Vi-ie.-iii.it •! May X 11 | 
l-KXKI, XilllM'I.K AilnnuUtr.iii.r -t me estate n! 
^••epne.i I'.-rk ! ue ui IV,,.. u.l r.um.lv i|.-- 
'•■•. li-i luC e««■.,' i: -l I. .ui nf Ailm .11’'- 
■ »• ».l Upon *4nl nt’.C |t.r I’tun.iie .11.111 Ills ;■. .itc 
I J.'I tii.it; 
(» ilure.l. iibe -v.I .\ ,,i Ti.itm eve i,.;ir« 
tier* III .1 u pc •• u 11|' e fi ell i.l*| .1 I'njiy in' 
i'ii* .ii iler in J n e 111 r' ii 
tie hl!«w-.f ,M A in ,.| u, 1. Ii .»• net 
nty ippeir ii .« 1".. ..., .. ..... 1. .1 J{ 
I'll M.I tie first We '. ,e-.l „t Jill ... ti .•! 1. 11 
1*1 .» 'll lie |..! in in. Ml e il n.l 
" ii) ji -amc sin.nil! ,.ui 
1* \ ii iv i:t: lii K n!,v 
A true I- Ip\. \:<i -t 
"-*■» X !■' I'IJI\ !t\v A IT ii er 
/[ l a (’mirt nl I'riibatc 
! I..' .1 :: V V 'll' In. In* ... nf Hu. 
•< k ,M me til-.; 'A' •:.,.- •! .t V... A I 
Hm. 
IV s'.min, Xiii .i M’r :! .a ;I ■* ■••• ••( lie*. 
>1111 III ..I ! # ■ I. e.« •. 
ii iv .. e piesen -•! ',•■- :... » ...i.i \.i..u ns' .ami. 
!. r,l r.M- I. I A -I'T IV 
ill- Kits % H-t !i Am •• .u ,iri..ie.! 
,1 ,, ipp- 1. .1 e IV .•■."••», 
.. XV. I .1 J.. 
f it! <’ I •' W i- l.ne ... 
Ii i-. .- v.i. tn in,; ill i. ! •• •!•••. t 
/•■ *• xi;ui. ; in ii 
A: ne *py A A i I ill !v V\ A I'i. 1 
A; a ( .■urt ml I*r >it ;io 
II- ',’ ,y .l.i.-ya If -• ..1 T ".. "I H *'•••• 
,i,1 s.-,t* vY-.i ,-lo ..I '>!.• ••! 
| ...i •b•, .-'re ! o 
X- li I I X M J \ I" 
e«: .i u,p„i <•! I H J .• ... .1 
I'ver.r -ft * P 
( ,|,-i e I lljt I * lift .ml :<•« i»•" .* i! I.' .nl 
I I 4' I 
; 1 
A ri.i: ... \ 
r !>:;i \ k w \ i;.- 
Miss ju. S Onanfiler, 
I'lMrlicf ut Oil I * m I i 11 _r. \V.it*r Culms. 
Cravun and Pencil Draw iud. cYc. 
Mi— Chamil'T 1:.|- bl—v I. r ..»< H* tl;..*: llil'.T 
).:r ! the t- 1. of !)t «•. ... ; .... I l*;n.jt- 1 
ilia in l’o\<r<-‘t A< i.\. 
ft/'iu» for li.'itfil I.s-ors. 
()il Painting, -.('0 
\Y;iU*i Colors, Cr,i\i»n ..i.il Prr.ril 
Ora w ing, S:»,00 
I J lewm- in Cn.muti'* Pninti'i.\ 
lt«»uir.> at Cupl. ticorge K. (i nihii’-*, > u Pine 
j Street. IN tf 
FEW EUR SAFE. 
Pew number I ’> in the* (’•'ti^re^ itioinl 
Nlcehiijr llmiM1, in tin- wllitjr, c m hr 
purchased upon reasonable terms 
r nr iurthci put licuLrs enquire at tb 
«*lli*r*. 1-1 
li. 1'- SANiii '.H. .M i >. 
r\ ,.|V* )•! .. I:r,i V. 
» ft- Ill* VI .-ji -M 4. -• V r- 
/.*•«./ H’luratth I! •• 
H> 7 '< i. nue >1 .••r a tn % i. 
I ir;, t> 
V i. -*m tsi I'.-. 
mop. i-; v i*ka.-m r., 
m .... %:•• • t 
.M It ICANN!. * M II 
N V v K l.«i » •' 
WAl i.N'i \l.i>. M I*. 
.;*■ I' .s M !t o|." it:.-. 
UJ*"/*arlicijI;ir atl«..li»ii |>i.<l i" «n ... ... 
ONE CENT REWARD. 
Where**. 1‘wnj P Ayrri*. a c-ani.1-vpim.ii. t*. i>-< < i.r 
J no Ur lore the expiration "i tils ti-u ail p.i .* ui. 
| hereby n<*i ihe.l n«.t In lier'air *r iru him ..n my. „• 
irwl lb*l 1 »h.itlclaim Ins hi *< •« until Uietl.m: |... i, 
Iiawa. iii.iduturea Inn lu'7y 4-xjiircl. 
Joseph a-; osr.imn 
Tir it7e—dUrlic ! 
Wharea*one Joseph'SV. Osgoo 1 cf MlNworih,; 
IIoufk'T.'ar-peutcr, with whom I was lrai,.ii.gi 
'my trade ha*turned me from iruplov with) abuse and threat* and offered “one cent row Hid 
—this* is to notify him, that mean us he b, 11 
sha'i hold hun to ^uruuiw-iturcp ana itiirm .v 
my claim*. ItPNJ. K \\ If >, 
Trespas33rs Beware \ 
pUBLIC-NOTICK ta t.» r.-Dv £l«yi. tn ntl p.-raon* rioi 1 t® Tr*»|u«fl upmi toy pr.-mier* f.*r me purj.va o. iitonrSmaiia from m> Sn>«u I’n viieg®--ar.y utiivn iial»fc 
so hereafter wit) <}.. it «i his peril Wudi Trenton, \*y ISth. t8&5. 
19 3*- JOHV CRIPPIV 
——-.-4 
TKIilB JBWEKTgSf^PTTWiW ’JWHICr 
DOCTOR HOOFLANDS 
<. K' gkbatkh 
(Pennon Uittcr0, 
pi:r:fAiu:r by 
DR. C. M JACS&CN, pbila©**, Pm. 
V II.L liFFKCTtfAtAY ten* 'y 
Liu r Dt-tprpf'uij Jaundice, 
Chronic or Nrrvtona I'tltiily, 
of lli« Kidneys, 
*wJ !ll dlsea.«** iiri«i(iC 
ftom v d< >«.rd,-d l.ivri nc 
Stomach, mi, Ii a*. Const 11.ni on. I v-ardPiV- fullii,** >r Pl«,-. il to 
lie ead.Aridity ol t he Sion a- h ,\..n. 
ie.,. l!o-.i it hum. I»i«'jiim f< F,..d. loll* 
o>'" or weight in tt n Moiiko'Ii «i>m i*itir« 
t.iUnov .kio»f or Hot'er.'i * at II e | .1 ot u.e 
Moiiitirli N wiio n. ii,!.’ il ll.r I :«•..«! Hi rrird hint 
d i'i. oli liriMi I.i. v. b’lull,-riii* ill tit, l,,„r t 
«k ior or ^ddor.itiiiir m i,M*i„-,-a „F, i’ 
•iiayiuir P'lf, n|i> J'i.-i'ooss oi \ ivjnn pi.ta ,.r 
\\ h- I 'if.-1* 'lo; H'vl-I Fi-V«| Hill l ,1 
Pi ;u t lie Head. Imlir inn ) ol I n 
"I ll.r Hill Mill 
I / alii III lie Side I ;|I k • 
L !• > to'.ien | I. | v 
1'eul I.'i i• c ,t. ,• | 
( (m dt'iii ncs of | || 
oi"! 1»I I I, -lot, f 
.'•Jin its. 
f •• ; orr in j* •.. .* he at tri.fi, n „f , i,ilC too. dor* with a led ii, ,.f ,|lf. ,j 
1 .. •»*»"«■'■ l! •idn|il ion to the d- .•» 4 
.... \\ Ini Ii " is i* rrinioeijdi d. 
F .,o etv mi noi! uoiMeif ar-if !e. Fhi o? n Ihni hr.* 
i;i‘ te-t o| ,i 11 11 ea h trial liefour he A fnerir an 
'i "!;:l " •' •!«* is hi i,, ■ „i 
II p ■ |..I.":..I CXI.II t. The lest n.iiii >1, rtf.' 1/1V or 
;• ■ '•» or a I'd well kl„ V. Pl.t wifi,,,,4 11 arts of the count,-v ,, n ., 
I he to, oi. to III V'UI VI, Mate is n-i-f ill IV -if.. 
•i.1 d .-ii,) tv 1,1 ,iy t ill ih'idii. i,.' '■ j\ 
I'r if;,I P.'p: P. k. ioi Fw.n ra 
■' I- if* lo I e lotd uiti.-,. ,«l ali tIn- Ac*’iils for 
l.ero a 
I ..o ij*-.i ii.i i* am! Mtii.t ftitory Ivfi A’fhSt 
l- HI idelj |,'a. 
Ttn'ivyjrp fi vt A'-tnc. 
( I ! o Alhol, I f'llr.ll. .Vie. Jolv If, lf/C 
sa; ! oos token Hlk.tr Arm |. m Ami 
•o ,i i' ii, Hj» ei,a to t lif.ileaton. J*. (_• At 
1'• ! ;•■' !< soiue r.'fdicii-.- ;,nd |iiocu,,,i a 
•" * <• d ..I ii. ,,, 
.. .I A it. I ,, .■ , r,Mt.|)l,|,r, 
•' " "nt ol 1 !i td'iTod'- Uerinai, It11la-1m 
.,1 I •«:. tor^ n,i iron ,dime, il? * \u,> „i, ,,, |n 
•• k at I o I- | look l; e lif.l J,.M. :j. .-I her 
'••• k '.. 1,1 -p.u. ,v ,/.>/ UtUti 
•' U'l'vllh fu, ii/tpr: l'e*-/»n »-• / U,„t I, ,;.r 
,1:.. i... (i ,r,U ,r /,f( f, #//|> 
;•••• "" -1 hunni'h,, yiu.rv „ III n.oi. n: li y.'jm mill /Ilf II Iyf In,/ ,* (</ r, 
in, / hurt nmr given up noiu'j lo ym ,u, 
I, pi,tt hr! shuuiu u„ ,tH 
■■mi re i'i util <■ 1 il. 
•• ■■ 15 Hall xV (. Pl'e s. in* Acio^ook Co ,Me 
\|T ^1. I‘ W j,e X n i; ! ».*u .. '-.vilil’i. 
air I,! .1 ri.re |.«Tli>l lied I -. tlei-e, x ,|ja 
he tier inAii Fitters, ve ,li i.J. .t|r ...rk 
•I -I o 'll Old II.; V,; *• dol'ill Ilf e ill;! Il I, 4 
>•••»-' J' Hull .J’ I ..-I.PMlMi.r, I„„„,v,ri„ 
y I v.! 11 „,v L- I.I. „C,,| f, 
■- ..I,'1 ,.„r .,,1,. inr 
"" .. .. IV. m 
!•••}•• w is V. IV hr. J l.. If !!>.'. ,J >yj|(, 
iMI,i- ***-: *"-r .lt"l!h. »-r.- till ll il. lie )- ,. i,, 
•r A lil.Mit.IT ill fl.n-S JI* rl vc.l:«il ly li'onflhiV.'n 
n‘u'rs 1 ",s Jie.l t.. ry i'i 'in hrr nmc. 
... .“imi! mill |»ur. liitae. I ••...• h..i:!,- *»|l# !••«.! taken n hut a !i tv day* tvji.m lu-. >■••;>. u|.p.vi: 
11 ■ vv Iti.-r I. K11. t- Kin I !: 11 si.I- is Hj..Vint' heller 
..’u'1 •" '"I.ii. i.o 1 i"'’ I 1 I *1*' hi,ii .tni it i.,«, | ,-i r« 
t" th. t;. iiM.iii Hiileia. \\ .m. t'..AKK 
> t'limii ih— k Ar.iiisKi. kUIn. 
-tl near III Iiiiin'l lint he »■ Hurt are in- 
ru-Kit -.ri.ii-.K tln.ht | i-jif e.-sii.n .Kit.in .ef s ; 
*» In- 11 /, pin ;-.t iii,. li a ,;i...,.n.1|i» 
j ^ 4ll! r*8 M"’ •I|'•••'’ *•*» ui. a ii -vsst. pej»* 
1'" i' ii- r.lNworth by ( ti f f.CK ttror-klin. *V,|- 
'* 1 k Kilt 11 1. !l. I 11 k Ik, | 
2i 
MI D!CAL Diyt OYKKY. 
Tile («rentes! of (he \"v ! 
M" Kl v N 1 ’' I’-Vi-j-’j ->c.w...,l m -tf 
ur'- tt i-e-je. reiuiUt IhalCHie* 
r. \ i. \ Itl.M* i)|- III. M')|{. lr-'in hr tv»rM m mil Ih 
’* '•••*' ".i-i'i I’l ll-(-!-•. If.- hits fi’ie-i II in i.t i;|- | |( M 
•’ "-lei J •,h-,! -Ml'i III lAf. Iff |,H- W ,,| 
..•••••■•I !l"nil:»rt ,T1 ,lu;alc* til |» v-ou Willi,,, l.t-u'y h itc* «.t .. V 
I mi bottles ur* warranted to urn a nursim.- .ih-llt ll 
11,r >'• three bottle* u .11 nure the wtnn ki»n' jI n* r-as 
in lie* (m e. 
1 >' *t-, three K.title* will clear tin- sysleni til |.j|.-s I tv., buti i-- hr>- war mien t-- cun- |m wort 
I he -ut-Ut Ii .uni .-1 i-iniir |» 
mo.- 1,1 liv.r i,..i t!.:s ait- waiTHiitetl to rnr. ti:. w.-rl 
*r* til e .* 
»•-■< ... -■ u),:• an: .t.:rranieil to i.te ai, | n ,n hr ,-! e.-_ 
* "'r -ir. w -M. -.iiii t,. tt.ri. rtiin.il i, D,, « t.-.l bh.t. heisiiHlte ban. 
I «»re w.-rimitcd t« curt «-tn it 
nil,ii,tc' ui-'ei*. 
11'1... nres.'.i!; or uql ion nf t r.. .. 
I w bn e !»*t t l,-r H. t; wai funic ,i Imi rr lit tt ■ i; 
"l rui” worm. 
1 '“ti!:* arc -.varrm.letl lucuri 'he 
<h-• (•• .i! »• tv «t ,, | i.i i. |,,;>t, io. 
* 1 t“ ‘.-ill le» ,n% A..rr .1.. ,-i? «• r! i.„ 
1 V *' 1" ‘" ■I'Hte* V. 111 ,'ilil- lilt" .f<H i. » 
«• roi-ji.i. 
a -•i- •:'-t i•• Ji.i'ern-i..-, I 
ii ! a ; ’••'(. r: fanlttl t. Lri» I I.t- ,• 
is i.,ke-n 
"'k' s«. hiipr •!,.A.:.* to Li, v h-.-e >i* L 
... :. i. .1 j.- w., mt.rlul ini-iliriot:-ot i|.r ii.-,v 
■f V"*J v .-•'• > ;!:r J H mu- ,J 
htniii.r Im* 
'1 •' *• 1 M.i t> *>! Ih —hoi. i:nd Mo. tt s he 
1 1 '.' I' b.M .1 red .« I, |. r-! 
1 1 1 ■* *•!' in Alas- m-hii>->ei|v j,,. 
,4'“ l! "1,! 1 1 '*!'! i'.oj,;, o| -illy 
|.-f j-'. ..* .',,.1 .,, „..M In \ 
•' '• •'•'I' 1 .'. u J.iilti :(..i, j ,.-i 
To I,, -.«• '-t Lo j»:'t (o > i. I. o!;u tie. oni k< ’• 
1 '•••'•’ ll srretti irii.n i„ r.,v,:t. 
1 •<••• >• I. tt I... ! 41 » t, il ii.-, i*; to, s 
... -•■•21 hi! f! hy it. \\ 
-.. 11! I V, .. 11111 .! .1.? y hilt W lit: 11* ll. i, 
it wii 
'1 1 ... t y in ii si n.-l I-« bt rim i.’ 11.. v 
1 •r-:i- v 'i ,r, 
*t 
Ini n.- ... i. .. 
1 11 ''' '' ••» .■ .i C”- .. r. I a I lit: licet «• ii 
/■ ,v..9 n 
\ '■ n /■•■ it > mu < t-t 
s' •' 1 •' v >::rzt it !•}. \ u ." 
A ... //.. .. v 
••r 'ii /• t'f c 
■ \il '• './ I.u.'i iituf ij. 
i‘: 1 ■ if.ft a" am /V;j >. 
M,|,. N. k ■■ jiuri k |<. I*k.-r, 
1 ■ I-M, *,y <:. (i. »*| K I 
Ilallett, iiavis k Co., 
v ..v ; \«;n;;n.u< ok 
Grand and S.unnrc 
1‘i.VNO I'Oin'KS.!: 
»'• .- •• ...ir PM>:\ ** 
-I M'K\<IO\ rOa'^ i. » '» i- N ■ It \ V II 
V( I H A ..|.( •'I. U Ml vr iii.l Jm,uUIc l'ian<K. 
Y/ARfcR-OOM*. 
MOW IIUJO STONIO KUH'K. 





1,,‘K O |,nr *.Kuu*for the K U f»H?i A \ V I,.|. Jity 
* 'Hull .HI |. .hi. Ik/vi.j, n M> i||iui|ii<l| 
'■ •-■' lifni an? re 11 -1 .-i: I*. |»r**cn», i!..m w, K .U«m1- 
» 1 ji i\rn« m au-I .ill ]•-*..i.-.j to them mi*. 
T ■''1 *•' p,»> i. I «iii i.i \\Ih> n an 
'••••'•■I t-1 Tl>»: 
I !!'»•. nh. M .V let, I l-w. MiiVirs HMiAlAN 
m:\vai.i > 
Fok Sam:. 
S h, Ifciiriitfci, H* poly ton* 
l»wnl« n. Mi,o.ihly.,f»'j *hn Halting or 
trauiiig hu.-irii‘as f piirfctj* 
apply lo C’Jirt*. \lcD "Haiti, at 
«i t>ir,ic( r». m in tow t.f* LiiaaorUii 
Jnu.c. ’• 
K..aw r.rtii, Ma\ HtJ, l1?*' 
aiAOAROjri 
A Ml I KISH Mown 
i'jt Mlt ny J*l HALE, 






K illroa-1 Hav. C--m mi F.irnnir \ l.T.S any 
pari of th** Country at »•»rt > .1.1 H nce». 
workmen Sml2 
UilVCNK S 
COJIPOHi) Pl-'SII !.OZK\(<r.S ! 
Tin* Gr<».*ii R M .i Mr (* .Ms C0U5I1, 
Whuajjitijj (’ u_' 1, Cr.in,., \<lirn:i, 
■*'.»» 1 -*u ii|jii"ii 
w w !.!* ro 1 ri’.r. 
T v.I ».ov.— 
T fiiln m 1 »•• mi 1 *.• o' !’• 1 
lilfin; «•. i. 1 V. •:> 
Tyv.. 1 *..1 
F1 *. v- 
Via ■' v ;• '1 * •; .s V W 
eon 1 •• *; •. 
P it s'i. v : r > V\‘ 1 I K'.-!.- y 
No ■ ■ 
j~ ; Iv.. 1 11 k 
lS*H.»ii 4 f»-• il ■ Ala "a 1 ivrr* \ 
4 Wilson [.hu* V I 
FJ>\\ \Ki>^ Co S 
liaug i* 1 c is-] :• *i• 1 ]> *.-(• »n 
/:a/‘Av;n.v, 
T -■ 
.1 1 v /*. v i. v■ 
p- » 
u£fi •< C ■ 
fa*. -I f. <t 
’i > Kn ilVM'Ctsi-::t. 
n< 
Mayhsw & Company 
\ r I «!.I V \ r N;V-. i.i "i Mtiiihc 
l.». I' «li IM.Ifl 
V ictuiliin; Hot il-MSuaiet, 
*•■•,■ Ft*-a 
Hot ColToo, I’ios, Cakes, Moats, 
l rio.1 limn, 
ml ill •'» 1 p :li- .1 inner 
i.-r.y oil, a 
Y\ U-iv.i-i :•>. -* 1 >r t-a!! wlim 
Yi M H "A A ,-n 
F vtili Aj.nl ! II 
CO-L’AHTNiaiSHU*. 
J * I; 
4 til#* My It H s !\ •. i'i S :/ .1 ,-f 1 
Peters .‘•Cure on tin- (Annor, 
ttlwr# »h«y -tr* .. >. •• ! w ».re.»t y r- 
d 1 imi' i" ju;i i.it 'hi... 
! \ "Y V '• r:\<j. 




The -n w n >er "• > ■ 
smr and hmi *: nr;;.i > 
IIAKDNV ARE, 
\ F'l'S.I -♦ ,C na v » 
... *. 
Mi.tl Sj.lr l.u i'* '>'%•••' I' ■ 1 fc 
nn 1 11. v K i" * «• v <•• •« '' ’li 
&>!» I* line f 
i-r. C-i .ii«*r' '■ ! \i •• if 
» n.n n! :no* !f- •' -a 
t*fi wiM.«Miaf« m»i,» \ 1 nt. V i|(c..i 
Sai|! m-4 ’I'vi-i* i. ). 1 s \ i“ii-s 
A -II' I* A Y. •„ *••■ V A V ■ I* aur 
t Jt- > *-«<*• 1 
P". rn- .M s > ,;k .1 •.’*» get ■ 
W ill s J.'oA •*■.?• in. ft- 
Card ware & Cutlery, 
Whi.'h ft d'jf in '»Ij at r.st u.. a.i •<** pin 
b.s ter ms 
AN I'I 10NY S MORS-*, 
210 <'oinmorcial Street, Boston. 
I Ann 
Housr For Ssio. 
O XU Vi*. r: fi US 111'. 1' li Us-.. 
pie. itantl v t u11 <! iriBihi* ti’ii*;.. wj 
bo gold on rnas ..1 ,ii «j Wrni* —Kfurther 
particular* • tujuirr rf l' Pi’A'iv 
Paper H a n <; i \ u s ! 
t SPl.KN'TIKP t.uent «f P #;t#*r IT» .<• e 
\ |V- I :NiO '| I.K .Hid i-i- 4.. 
ii NOf’RSE 
r.Uatvwh. April 21 [-Vi lott 
FUhtDO.M NO llOh. 
I h* arhy iriw too .«-that 1 I..-, a- tin- 
t>,\ rflt:ujiu*hcil : -o n u.i -r *> N't n 1 
J1 r»**k«11. thi‘ r.-mtu ...hr 1 ii:> until h- 
*h. itf tw :.u -.it Vv -its; — 
h- rc-.'iiii I shall j»a\ no do'.f* of hi* conrnu’,- 
II- > r! 1 ..i i: H.1V Ills 
1;.»L*ns vlit, Af.ri! :ii«sST?4.V.. .*•» 7. 
HUUKKT K. IIASKKU.. 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers 
IS. HAS./: 
1 It .» J'- '! 1 a .-"I rmr 
uii a \ ks &. li u k rYs 
( hiuilru! Soap anJ ( ream Soap 
F,,r Sale I-.' M MARK. 
ib a. mam 
C'lONSTAXTI.V ON HMD \\|i FOIS ./ »Al.i; UV 
«, II. & S. H. Will fi\S. 
Trespassers Beware! 
4 I I. fttrno ,4lira hereby Air 1 :. ., am*! war .«! not i-, 
\ cut or take aA.iv ir ■ ■ a ,» rir5 J t.\t, 
«-y Wood. r.u.b„r Pm si .,- ,, •; ,.-r n 
Himrria’ 3\ .wiKk' stiiiniiny ,,[■ bein on p.ut pt 
•mwi laUml, Without first v.imii.-r :,nvt trim iho M,b 
-.fitkfr 
Al%» not to cut or take a*:i«,ny (mm*. |v \\ ... 
P-iTinjf Slmm m iuv oiio .<, Mi 4 
iiiin;s N ash iho t• u.ad.is t»!f a .... i- ri»r 
I ItS AMt WWKK.N 'I'lhu' ! Ji»'A 
•4*i! * N ISl.AM* ;.:,r P!a, I',. 
\ ftnr thii ju.niir w lfni.i .' ihou.d ar y i.,,p pr**n.um t 
•|K|i*a> uji- -Urr / m. ! I <Un.N a uk» 
X.' •- Mat *v.i :t leave f j\.. «„ „r 
n •» •Ajhti ue |ifn.n win! m ,”r. .> .• ,• f 
A ill'* » —s ...» 
tor /•**"!>, ;-»).». | i’iv: i.i.ni i.a.ril'.rt l>* p jin* 
i«- le«i i..y n«riU .. •; or .a 
r<»^ 14 mu:.: i? u nr 
WEBSTER HOUSE, 
302 Hanover attest, ----- Bo-tun. 
a n The m.iln*- j. p-i r« nf :h* hi. »v.-r n 
^, t: * **** *’ '. 11: *'' * 
S net, and o|w*..cii it J u.*i » 1- > ,p 
•n4iii.Miiml ht'l a, 
« v tv «;• irtiric ■• .ii ■ ..i 0 
v In'llp. h in i, u.’ o- 
C i.n/u.I «r !•••„ P DHO jf -P-'P I *it 
}. »«* o.i l.i 
i.< it ,•. 
r>vwl «t4tl->na ri.nl 'l .!.*r v 
i.-oinity IlMHld 111 •• * 
Til*' >p» •* » ■ .-r.,, 
H Ulie i-n.idu. '.urn o' » •: 
i-iuanrp |i‘i‘vnc i».., id \v j.i'i Vum.a.' ti » Vt .*'i 
»wr Ho .v 1 in > vf -rt. I 
prmw nrr .»!••♦ »' Can »•. ..*<•» -t 
rh.irfe for :» ■' nan- '»«r I » 
,\ II Tl H »«i 4 •• w, ■, e»!e p hot 
and cold *i»Uin. I -*5 >.V :* *j II .\f *. I s. 
I, ,l« »'r.»tifipt-ra 
MARKET. 
Tit f'w a'r.i uni l‘ru /we D nlrrs. 
S Jt At. 4* tX*. r«4^>o.':iu dy #>»« n.*tice 
t iik 4h*ir nr.Ji p«y C \";! <r «»••« *• ,tf 
co'jn raY pr muCR. 
*i w BtUrr t' i* Futlwn r«4 a j**, *.» k.Ui f 
I' i*h Vent 9ic A 
*-* The ««®p a wntnsttr » hn I Salt, Coc a*J nitJ 
1 ,■«•* !9»«t m H h an 1 n-ll tl rs 4 I 'lf bit UK i*>i 
■T»».vtf >r« e »' I? e 4i*h»re, eitnur m nuy or ml. 1 isl 
,;ho <* the t'U‘> 41 4tt vCf SrAVO," on 
Leri's Mr. n*tp ffi fc.lenr i-ui H ju*¥ { 
JS C lk^»N » w 
April, 1855. 
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. 
The urulersio-ned. \1 E K C II A N S, 
\1 WUF.M I L HERS, IMPORTERS 
AND WHOLES.ILK DEALERS, are 
ii :»w prepared w it It KH.I. STOCKS of 
all goods m their respective departments 
p‘i i»!inr!v Milled to the wants o4 COl N- 
TRV DEALER. 
The lar^e and varied assortment which 
the I’.OS I ON market sdlurds to purchase 
er^, presetr.s a superior opportunity lor a 
choice select:»>n. 
BOUTS & S II0 E s, 
c. * m. cox, 
Wiioli’H.dt |)t :n \\ Mils. Shoes and 
1. filer, 
5 5 .. .1 rim t.T 
H.;> .•• *» « 1 t- '*'f 1 
ill v is .,e.: j.,.. HMKrl l.-r 
HE.VUV : l-ASGi.Tr, 
BOOTS. SHOES AND RUBBERS- 
I, \"; v. -l j*k; 'n 
amt«.r.-,3 w —*« for fa«l» 
v. /. 
GENTLEMEN'S. YOUTHS Si. BOVS’, 
READY MADE 
M I'll *• •..**• I A Rif 
THE NEW ENGLAND T RADE. 
rURNISKIi\TG GOODS, 
III!- I t|K* ,Y A. 
YV HOLES \ EE VNi) EET.llE 
OaK HALL, 
;n \ r: S;-. i. I! Ma,s. 
1.n V> r.\ II i I Ml'IUJV r.l * 
BURGLARS' LIGHT ALARM APPARATUS, 
Fur thr 1 | IVrsaii* ami I*:-.rt\ 
.. H it .iii.l 11: :«i« r«. 
■.. 1 ! •n,r* V* 11. 
*. n > nr..iu a it ben* 
Address, C. CURTICE. 
CARPSTINGi. 
I. \HI. M \RI !N |.. IUr. s!. Ilosinn 
Carpetings & Window Shades. 
\ H r- 
GKT T11K BUST. 
100 TONS FflNCH Z! NC PAINT, 
t)i iii«; \ it-, l* .M ini.i.rm' a imip iny’s Man- 
wind ore, 
For aim- In S S I »N V AI.EN TINE. 
Hii U/ STHKLI 
Wp «, i.r ., a ... sumers t«. 
v-: 
•|..r«. .... -.ir» i*. Me 
■ a u.l.ir .j. wan ■ '..e >' surann- * i..> 
llietf I. ..*• .!•« Ml. lc :»«..! '■«■ r•!I!.. .1 
-.1. ler-ti -J. ,1 ■iii in- ..'I ii .*• 
A .• .• «• » «• Ai!,.:cfs 
Jull 4 .,-i’s w;j..-n-»r I » X Mli£l<- Stitt G 
SKIIN', M \ Cl I INKS, 
\ .--i4.il Uath- 
c- -4 •• 1 j- fl VHiVi fO. 
\ « \|.'k Mr-ret 
1 >. ii (i i Ll< t\. 
E IT GRAVER ON WOOD 
v t >///\'f»v v7*. 
BOSTON 
li *. N w n < s ti ..} Head c«. F**»r- 
tt.iits. \ L. A. executed prompt!} «.n 
GEORGE E THAYER, 
V. -,.ie Dealer m 
it Gifts S!io;s nnJ >Ii>c stock, 
IU* r»-tn.'*ei! lo 
•W *. vy*v 
LA l \ DUY > i A IvL II POLISH 
\t ■: V ■ 
The Ain-’ric.ui Ltti.i’ry Company. 
<>r. v. 1. n > n 
\-■».* ^ 1 -r- •>. » hi' •>' i: H-"iit 
It I- 'J:irivaU*H 
Will I K WINK CIDER vinegar 
u .: 
r r cow imi:\ co j i i 
.\ titlf, 
: 9 u 
olass w \ n k pipes, 
)‘.,r W i S;.r ,mi \. q’lodurIs. 
\r rii! vVMK oi.n pku k 
•*. V 4‘T'H" f>ut x-.Ui.N Pi i*h t»r .,»> .«■•* 
« 1 '•••:•< mi.» A !•<» »:r.«s 
Il.Xi-4. iiu> 
a“ v..,, :/ st ir is (;cy 
Gi'bert, Dodje d. v ■. 105 S:.ti -trt-. t. 
'Mai * in Ax e- >*>r. .■* WcLs Vues J!KLU)VV> 
> .«• * S :; « t .V i.\ < !* *1' R !»•!«. J t. 
» IM S v < rally xseil *i* 
VI S |M tl ! 
isiied to >r >r 
SAMUEL J. l.lMULKN 
UK\L ESTATE’ BROKER, 
«.lJ ISwIer ill 
l>r„f'!.-. Bills t’ K\< hang**, and I or- 
ritfli f ’urr*':i<- x, 
Vo "1 / X' ■ 11 \ t, V V77?/;/;/• /lOV/'n.V 
Diseases ol I lie I * ?iuto*Lrm.»rv Or^m.x, 
JOHN B HILL. M D 
•• ~ \Y V r.; /; s; n 
Offi M « u ■ I » A M 1 |.i »i,<! : t., <j 
t IIAKI.I.S >T< >Ui > 1‘. It xx ill nfiiH' u >nj»* 
I'1' •*’ 
GUTTA PEP.CHA PIPE 
o -r e the first ! Ji: e Also A.e a fur 
Smith’s Machiue Bolt Clasp, 
Kf.li Y •• / H&KV HOSTOX 
FAIR! ANKs & BE ARB. 
Wholesale amt Retail Dealer* n 
.mineral and soda water,* 
Ale, Porter Cider and 3: owo Stout. 
//.;*r j1 I fSn< ■: >. //. irndtt Boston 
U s s >|i|i|ie<! >.| re«v> nt'ib* **r:i ■ M 
BUI ATV LANDS 
\ .i* .e«l to IL inly 1 «m!j under the Act 
-'di.iti are inv tied in call « •. thoix H'scnher. a ..1 
*v.h the form* a.*rt iiirtrurtioua met receiv.d 
mi WU' Pe .-'i mi Olfice. i\ adtl.u^inii, >n order to receive 
Die Itii arris of ILt-nty hum granted t»y said Act. .Itso 
Lts»d Warrant* u eht a- it m-ld. 
J W .VIA\ NARU.8 Oongreaget Pnstnri 
X WLULHr 
~ '7'li'u.iAinjftoH */ {up stairs) Hoetvn. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Ornamental iL.ir Work Manufactory, 
AT THK LOWEST TFICLS. 
l>r Hooper's Rheumatic Liniment 
L# '.he best medkln* th.*tc»i» bx jmr rha-md far that com- ; 
pin* it as mariy cauk«irt<i/ »*.»> R*rc uood it. Mu.iafoc j Lured L/ 1 
J. E TOSH), 3J0 Han >t e r itiMt B jston. j 
9DAOVM * ROPES, P *r J*ud K4 .etn/ar Matac 1 
BOSTON CARDS. 
I)R. » I. HIHUU,. 
6W W(nAi»f/>»i « X 23 A ah at llvaton. 
Treat* a!' Chr.*i. Kp.lepiy Pysprpsia, ihreai 
e.ip.l C**rti«uipln>ii ami all Krtn.i V l>.npUi»»» 
;» al inrh a* are « !».»•. —•*t«-il *nh narveous Helnl'ty end 
lrriiatt'Mi. These .|' — •asm ha*e he«'u hi-* sp’rinl *lt»djr 
tor many ve,L « All Ini medicine* .tre p.v(ared umJei 
hts iMVtt Impet linn. OiTR e tumra til I :* a m ami It »• .1 
12 m in 3 p m 
?'>“OiiI> (Vnta fat a pmt, and 37 2 lor a ipisrt 
bn I 
Dr Langley’s Root aV Herb Hitters, 
jl Jr-The <’•* a >1 *ne tnd Summer Medi. me 4 
COM POP .ID I>r 
1 Dn« r»..i Wtt.'h«T-i link !’ >. klv V blink Pa:»!c 
it i'ii Km-l > 1 1 u I •!i'lli'li \v «'l M 
1 .**e nil 
h'"1 ‘i.i /.• mir n.i uv.ru j\ s/-;' t: r.n / /./. v 
phi* med 1 me n- 1 eeii c.n stabt !y tut t<- :•> tu pu'.'u' 
e-lin iii 1 ,n .. d ;•* it.<M *ii k I'lf'-'i it* •« 
:V Z/l id .. n Me »r-■»>'./ I el 
lei i'ii* 1.irdi* 1 *• 1* n *i -.v.i.iderliii h « d in 
|y up *1i<* i.t b|n. .1 •> renmv :. 1 1 .i*«*irin 
11 •;,* .11. 'lie 1 — ■ .a 1 ufcaiM rtumi il.'ii: them m 
n* -t i.' '!• Inutll.a a 'm 
,. Mirth it-* the- md cleansing it Irum all humors 
ui.i- e .t -n- hmnph even I’m »t id Mir 
..dv Pliev cure* rt.idimle frvw thr *v*!em liver 
C’" 
: op 
^M1111 si cidh m:k, 
> I N '' AND BOVS' 
CLOTHING, 
Wholesale and Re'ail 
\ A- tr .N '< *'»rrt / •' 
LMGl LlUlKOTYHK GOODS. 
■ N ; 
J J. BRALS, t\ CO 
A! mu 1 e •. 1 V» 1 ■ ■**.»,r .1.1 1.1* 1 .*.: lit e:» 
Clucks anil Clock Materials, 
Op|n*«i e r.nelt | Maine. K K i'• H i» mark**! 
S 
.1. .1 FISH’S 
Mammoth Dagticrrean Room*, 
S..;y? tMg.ir' e.ity ;*.•« n V*> .'*,n<! l-pward* !•> 
'.1.lie 1 at 2'2'< W 1 M H**sl ■ 
DEAFNESS CURED. HOWEVER CAUSED 
TESTIMONY Hi Eil 01 See g an advertisement 
hai ileal 1 bse 'yiievt-d t.y apply mg h* I'm. 
ivMM'M »n 1 -v >* :* Jaave it e „.hJ :t ihr 
l*" i■ ik.ii I 1 ! it ul I w .1 .1'i.i > to hear 
salt twenty 
irv:iti:»:i my in: ill 1 was perlec: v (•■■.!.»red. I mcniii 
deal jwri.'n?. u» try ihe Ihv.iu'i i.».v met in*! 
•»l I'li re 
v.-is im -'i 1 isriM >v «». ... 
Ofli ** !"i YV a.-ln...; oi turret L orao -e f;j*l d«utr 
1 a .1 
PAIN IS VERSUS COLORS 
HENRY WOOD, 
M lnuUcturer of COLORS, 
(!*>[* « U if. N s. u poHOt that hr 
1 IA.VK SfKhin vet tine 
c. a iv'i.-r !■ k<*ro »la..ily ou tod '■ 
■ut o.-««,*s cvilo Jud he;i d iss >r: ti:*-.. >| t.'ul. 
■ >f. > i> -v :. » ;r 11 c -V-'; .-.*■•-« .1 i! 
Vl|>M » al '.rot i.ii .*>;>•( It ■ I.. I.' .Cr d jUi-S'. 
VI VratNe* 
>rU.MMi» I'UlllA MMM'Al'IK 
i‘ i7f l ! sni > r. >; u \ s * 77 kda > 
GRAVES *V \\ KS Ti >N. i’ubl ishers. 
Memoir of Martha Whiting. 
jr-r iTin.isHKit. 
THE TEACHER S EAST LESSON. 
A MKMOIK i'F MARTHA WHiTlV?. latp ,.f me 
! v 
i‘.r id is fro.T Iwr J.tur.m oer.Tjterspt} *un Kent 
-V ■ oJ iS I) I.ATFO.IS 
N II •• v a Ait *»■ i.t e teacher W .i a I'.niui! 
e-.-i Kirr»vn..‘ h-N-.,ti ,o ij.. ■» si 
I mi- -h o-c t:n< met rnir *.« i -- quarter .*f 4 «-<vi 
O’. the Iivnl. :■ o' t.f *• or, K.M, 
«te.| m.»re «,-/ mi u,.» ;« 
J >• ”.l ^ *f* I- •. he ce.tv lie |o ,'lr.r 
H Mi Ho:> .< S.-11 Ury a on aVt.n. lor s. r->.. :i .0 
**Mrf 
••Xtraitfiiti .tr» s .-.•ilii'T- 1 eoe »r.l dtfservra > m 
t.*kH‘l < oj I'* *1 nt !o s.ta.l yMI'i d* ‘ret, to {»«r.S'oi> 
remit: o." 1 he ;>n««t the m-.ic 
l ti>‘l /./> .(• Z./A- /.< V 
.V.t 11 < •;, •[ t*/o n st r( Hutton 
nathan haskins, 
Jl A (HIM; B B 0 HER, 
.ri.iM fv ivfs.ii.i n,» 
•1 ■: YJ A<_Hl \hi»Y i*i j.i .SeaiO ipliuus t..t! j»» h e.n. 
ami a" .I 
4.< ... ; H.xrtrhM. 0. «*. 7. 6 Tmrttte it.. 
Land Warrants secured lor Sold- 
iers and Seamen. 
(’ \ DF.K Hi ft. vl I wrr. artu.il sertir S office ra 
i.U War War w Me* 
»•*•- ,:'lld lo>.» '! II O'' '4.-.- W.I.T4 ,0* 
e already 
■*' f.i "Hpear 
RAID '• OILMAN 
•* !» C‘uriS, .*r w ha |*a > * cosu ( 
DAVID s. rimi:i;, 
o ’.'-sale and Retai. IVv't 
Silks, Sliawls and Dress Goods. 
i'- II \ SOY Ell street 
I BOSTON 
i: ai,LE\ c u. 
Foreign and Dniui-dic Woolens, 
Vi.' iV rA!!X)US' TKIMIMV,.** 
.» .! I.! \ !. \ TH / J, \!»" ,.r J.. t. » .,! 4 .«/* 
» 1 *r L a .t! leather No wing >lac..i t-m 
•* '*1 V I Ji g 1 rs Sir. ft 
Jo'll.N J. ADAMS, 
A. \VJ IF.it/i.ny/flij Start, lit tun 
Manufacturer ol 
Krn.'hes of every Description, Ha-. a.wi>« .1 1,id .1 j'.t d--M(ime,itul r.iil'SlD.s n 
<**•■*'. 1 t* f=*r n.4.* at 01 furdp'icr-i n. 
Briioiei P.il VEERs AND HCLDERS 









paint and oh. dealers 
< or\ ruv MfcKl HA IS AN 1)1 
DEALERS OK .VEKA I LY 
1. K. VKUVs 
Arabian Horse Powders, 
dW »• rin« 
»«**. L.I a >1 m bur-tea are cuojei t A Surer in# n /,v 
;rw Heave* t.-meti, Cold. Naaal (Gut. E.fluen 
im Far * Hurs«* 4 *nd Warm* 
f" Si //<- .e Kktr.ng atfcblit/tmeni 16 Pitt -trr-: !to*i. * Tn. e aC»eeni» a ttiix. 
NOTICE. 
ICiuder* » jth-r* *.*hii bating water introduce*! into 
ir 1**:*, Can find a Urge aMorm.ei>l of water Fu 
In.e at 
PLCMBIN'C ESTvm.hHMFAT OF 
JtHtKPU ZiStiU. ('<> IfJ Court «t. 
CARY’S PATENT 
Factory and Village Fire Engine, 
Sou *!*.e 1..,' ev-ry ptir;» ms for win h « luGioa and f,rte 
j". rf|<; ! 1..- *!!« at \ MERCHAMS yfdVV IDlSl’ON One wl throe: ptuufM nwy ;*.• «-e.i a* 
a'nv^, ra.-.tis water thirty met ti»nur*h p ^e or throug 1 hoic. 
M A8BI.K M AM rA(.TORyT~ 
U, it\ LAND. Trernont si., (near R il 
Bndv) Boston. 
v. Palmek. 
Americnn Newspaper Agent, 
SCOLLAVS BUILDING. COURT, ST BOSTON 
F' Pu*^‘c t stiluluM*. Ken': iy K-»am*. Clubs, ••• a* we.. i* to individual*, tin* ajeurt pretiri*. \rn 
*cui *nt 4.41 safe meana uf stittacribiiig lit? iw mlve.rtUin- 
any N*mih*T <»ftile best Af.M|i»p. ■ of i*e caui.tr* Ki'.nittaneoa may be ,e ,t oy malt, with a*auranc" that 
au order*. will bs faithfully at leaded 1,, 
CORN & FI .OUR! 
Constantly on hand and for sale by j 
J. H. LAXGDON &CO. 
15 if 
|5robntr Jlotiffs. 
At a Court of Probate 
Holden nf Ruck*pnrt,vv it inn mid for iImtouii- 
Ij of Hancock, on the l«t Wednesday of 
Mn\ id th« year of oir l.ord eighteen 
linndr. n and fifty fix e. 
0.\ petition «»♦ Tryphctiwt Grindlc, ndrnin- 
_/ islrntrix ot the estate of Joshua f»ri-die, 
'late of Surry in “aid county, deceased re- 
resenting that the personal estate of said tie. 
censed is not sufficient to pay the just deb s, 
which he owed at the lime of Ilia dcaili by the 
sum of three hunj-t .1 dollars and pray- 
ing f' a license to sell and convey so much 
'Ttlie n :• I estate of said deceased as III <\ he 
ntTi".i for the payment ol said debts and 
incid> ntaI charges: 
Ordered, That the petitioner give notice 
I hereof to the heirs of sn id deceased and I" 
nil pi rsi.ns interested in said estate by causing 
a copy of this order to he published in the 
Ellsworth American, printed in Ellsworth, 
liner weeks successively, that they may op- 
pi ar at a Probate Court,to he holder) at Ells* 
worth in iul county, on the did Wednes- 
day of June next, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause if any 'li* y have, 
whv the praver of said petition should not^be 
g anted. 
FA UK. ER TICK. Judge. 
V true copv, 
Iff \tt. *t -A V DRINK WATER, R< g 
At a Court of Probate 
H- n f .'•worrti wuhtti *r..l ! *r the County Han 
'k Hi. );h Wpdm'sdal * \pr A l* 
E " 111 M'kl.KV executor lb- »*t « if* 
•*iu»' II r.*in J 'lies lali* Il 'uAnil iti » 
•r- p«,p.| ha* .up prevented A is fi< «l account of ti 
"'a ip ■ |w»-1 ! p*: no lor Prut*!*- 
»*r |.»r .♦•!. Tiivi /be Kuso utur van-".ice to all person* 
ip ..i,« i.s acopy 1 .' •< 11» ••• U- \ •• «*h 
... \ 
p:i U f.ii-worfti ihttl they may appear si a I’fiiate 
Coi or iipiii at BloehiU in said (Minty mi the i*i 
Weil i*sday »*f July at ten r»l ine closh f ii 
the Inreiiooii and and ■■ f any they 
i». e v»h) t lie same a hobo 
park Kit rtxx, judge 
A true ropy — 
1.. A'.te*: -A F DRDIItWATER Register 
At a Court of Probate 
51 'en at !■ k-prl >vnf,in and I "1 t*»•• < m .'v >>( 
Han1 k o thr fir at Wednesday <,( Mi*. 1 I* I nV 
Joiil.ni STAPI.E’y Ad iiein 
ufI"har:ps W M.*.»i?‘ ihtv Ijtc i.i Hluptnli M uni .a* 
deceased — havia)j presented In* first .«<• -s*i.l .1 A l.mo 
la'lntiK.) u;*"u said Mate for P rotate 
Ordered. Thai v 
to ; jmth .i* ii.'fretted l»y ratieing a Cop* of ;ln» ■■.*!• 
:•> im i,min'd ttirmi w>-i-k* »m #**■*,VpIjt i.i llipl lltwr'b 
1 A sir .oi print'd in K !> worth thar they may appear a: 
ProSulr Lon11 '>p I--.den a' Klmwmlh u 'bp thud 
Wednesday of June pxt at ion ■ Hip ! .'k llie 
I -r io0". and shew cause. if any lliey have why Hip 
same should m>l lx ai oard 
PARK Kit ITt K Judge 
true c ■;*' .v 
Id A K DKINK’A ATK!; 
Admimstratrn None*. 
The *uh< •: Purr h* rehv givus pm sc not me l<* a'.'f-,-» 
ct*' mil that a' o ••*-. <*• .»>;*•■ <•-. a :.ik.- ;• 
In?far the »rust of an admin -trattni t tin- rslat- 
I J*ii. <■ I A «? late of HriNtk'i in the 
C-u ty '?4 k ile. e**»•! by cm >• bond*a* the i.tw 
recta site therefore request# a*l persons i. det-ted to saul 
decetsed’s estate to m ike iiiii.m Kite »«» e .: •» 
w ii-i hivi* «n» jui.i.ithere.' t• ■ •: the *im- f.»r 
*e" KUZABKI H B Al.l.hV 
Br-H.it Mav !.' 1 V.5 |*.« 
.-Idmimstrator s Aotieo. 
The iu’wc her «* e ’*> s.ves p.i ;. notice to all 
or.■•-. a. >•••■ .!u!yr appn..itrd am. ha* lake; 
ip ii fi. ui.se’t '. 'u* trti-of a*i administrator with tor w 
ne eeititi f Naths I 
>.• th* W 
ii lire.!-, in- therefore repent n; pel-on- wh-. are 
debted t•' the *h ul ilece i-x■ J' est itt*.tnuke im medial 
m» tin! tti-se wh*> n.ive any doma.di then «•.. 
exhibit tlie sail.a l.*r settlement 
I'lltO L \ OUl'.M.W 
Bu< k«;».rt A? ,y O'. 1*13. ) 
At a Court of Probate 
j Held Hi Kt.sw. r*.!. within ami f-r the county of H.r. 
o-i k on lie I-*. Wednesday of May in the year 
.>• .inr !'•-.■ hundred a of titty 
fOSKPH liUt K Admimatratot <*f (he ;«Ule ol 
f| I 
nvv.»-•.«! Imi * preset.ted Ins aic«»unt ul AtWiimistr* 
up •<-. mi tor f’r .'mt- 
A.-h. iii» private account 
»• t-T.-d tin; said .4dnnn?ra,«r c',n> notice » a! 
HT' Inter ■» 1 .• a »py of l'..- or,'er ?« he 
,»< > i'to-.i the- wer.es sin* ess>< e v m the K,-worth 
A. rr.. |»n led m tlut.if.h tti it the mat ipjtrur at 
a Probate i.iirt r*p held at K --worth in said con » 
•ul the third V rdoe-day in Juive next u1. t-.i «t th. 
k A M and shew r.t< it au> l!«v have why the 
same should hut he a.lowed. 
PARKKK TI CK Jj J;e. 
A true fop*— 
\j A feat — A F PRINK W.\TFft. Register 
Administrators Notice. 
J The subscriber hereby g; »e# pubi c notice a!! cmi 
ei.ie.:. that he ha* been appnn.lr.i and taken uj-m In in 
»e.: .he trust ot an administrator ..t itic estate ul l.;i*ha 
l» iKrhy, late of Brocks'i !e in the c tv nt 
Hai-.cock ileceased by giving bon. 1 as the iaw direct*, 
he therefore requests a-., persons w 1m are indrb'eit to ilie 
».i deCe.1*" d » estate. ni«ke immedia't payment ai d 
those :nv me bii.» there; n, to e xhibit the ran V *ei 
1 Cement. 
JOHN' WASSON 
i: April20, 1353 i? 
At a Court of Probate 
Holden a; Kl!-worth within and fur the enmity of Har. 
ch k ’.lie toiirth Wedoesduy ul A fin.' A I* 
A 1 11 1 I \ NI HOPkl.N* nii-‘ John .h«»m A !<’• >lira* 
if f"M .. « I Sa K Ctndtnp ■ 
K.ut-hiw mi said Con111y-J ci*Hse>l — hari-if presented ins 
'i i.vl j; Count of A«litii:ii*lraliO;i upon said estate for 
l*i *hnie — 
Onlervd Th it the said A !>uini*t ratnrs*i*e notice 
; tiiere.'! tu all persons mitcreated, by c »u»iiig a c vpy of 
j this nide to V jMlbl i' be ! three Weeks succes»i* ely ir 
be K l-wnrih Ainer.rai. pm.ted in K 'swnrtii c.al they 
a*, appear at a I* court to bolden at Blue 
i-*ek *n the ]<>reno:<n am! shew rati*c ifm.y :hey l./ve 
hv .he »a\x should not t« allowed 
PARKER Tl'CK Judge 
AJirue ipv Attest 
A F DRlXttW A TKK. K-ri-ter 
.1t a Court of Probate 
Holden M Ellsworth i\ it Inn and for thu county 
of iiaticock, on tli<5 twenty *fifth dny of 
April in the year ofour E<»ru eighteen bun 
dred and fifty five. 
p-1 * .N A11 II GREGORY widow of William 
Gregory late ol Hluehill dccehot-d, hating 
made application to me for an allowance 
out of the personal estate ol »aid drcea*ed: 
Ordered, i'iiut the said Ednuh II Grpgorv give 
notice to all persons interested hv causing a 
copy of this order to bo published three 
weeks successively in the Eitswoiih American 
printed at Ellsworth, that they may apjw-nr at 
a Probate Court to he held at Ellsworth in said 
county, on the 3d Wednesday of June next 
at ten of the clock in the forenoon and shew 
cause if nnv they have, why an allow, 
ance should not be made. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge 
A true copy, Attest : 
17 A FDRINRWATER, Register. 
At a Court of Probate 
Held at duck spurt within sad h»r the comity of Hancock 
uti the first Wednesday ol May, m the year ut our 
Lord righlern hm.dred ai.d and filty fi-vs 
John AN hiltakar. Jr named Executor in a certain | 
f >itrunteul purporting to be the last will and ’estamrul 
(. ait kuiredge ute of Ml l'esert inaaui county ties 
ceased, bwving presented the same lor Probate 
Ordered, l'fi.tt said Executor give notice thereof to al! 
persona lute reeled by causing a copy of tin* order lo i* 
pubhahed three week* successively in the Ellsworth 
American printed at Ellsworth that they ms/ appear at 
« Probate Court to he held al Ellswerth in *a>d muniy 
on tl>« Jrd Wednesday uf June next at ten of the clock 
in the forannon and altew cause if any they have, why 
lue sen) ineirumeut should not be proved approved and 
allowed as the last will and testament of ion!deceased 
PARKER TL’CK. Judgo 
A true copy,—Attest. 
Is A F DRiNK WATER. Register 1 
--it a Court ol Probate 
Holdan at Hucksp.rt within and for the County of Han 
i-c* on the tit si Wednesday uf May, A. 1» 18i.V 
J'-baS Hancock Administrator oft ha Eet.itenf Charles k 
M tlsrriinau tale ol Orland in said County decease*!— 
iiiv. s presented his huat account uf Adioinislralor 
saois for Pr 
Ordered, l’hal the »aid Administrator g.ve notice * 
hereof to all persons interested, by Causing a copy of; 
<hu order to be published three w-.-rks successively in 
1 
the Ellsworth American printed in Ellsworth, that they 
mav apfsrar at a Probata C*oirt to -^e bidden at Ells* 
worth on tlve third WsdnsiJnv uf June next, at ten 
of the clock the foiCuonn. and s’ifw cause, if ai.y they 
have w hy the same should nut tie allowed 
I* PAKKEK TUCK, Judge. ! 
A ir..«r®py- .*■-««. * F llBINBtVATKK. Ke;»ler 
At a Court of Probate 
Holden at Btirk»pori within and for the county of Han 
tuck at* the ‘.rat SVwd.es.lay of May A l> I- A. 
JAMES SrCHBS Adi-.nostratar of the estate of: Stephen Atwood, late ol Huskiport m said county ! 
deceased- *«v .us prevented In* first accouul uf Admm- 
istration upon said estate for PftsfcfU 
Orders.: Thai Uie saui xJ... :*Utrutor give notice 
thereof to xil per* m* interested by eau* mg a copy ol 
this order lo tu»t»‘isbed tnree weeks successively » the 
r. Us worth American printed in E Uvsorth hat ihev may 
ippsar at « Probate Cwurv to l<* houleti *v Ellsworth on 
ism third it cd.Ms-iaj ,mf J4„« neat, at ten uf the clock 
the fore.won and shew csu»e t/aii/ they Lava, why 
the Mine should not be allowed 
PARKER TUCK,Judge 
A ’-rue ropy — Attest, 
is F DR1VK W ATER R-r,*.r 1 
Administrator's Notice? 
Tin* »ub crib«r hereby ei*e.« public notice lt» iM f"n 
ceni*«t ihrtt h- Imp 'wen duljr »t»|«ointed and ha* lake, 
upon ht retell the lru»l of an adim»fi*ti*n>r «>l the e.«t»l» 
.( Peleg lU-iviifii lelr olOrl.U.d Ml the C'oui.U ol Min 
rm. k Un U t*y filing N»mS «• the ix* >!ir*fU; M- 
lh*reh*fe r. ^urel- ail per*.** ivlin are Indehiwl to •<*»» 
dr« e4*»'d ’* < *l i1e, to nuke lininetliai* pa iment. an* 
ih<>iewh.» have any deiMand* tliereon i«* exhibit thi 
mum) for Meiliemeni 
PKI.ATIAII PKRMNS 
PenahKiH. May 3. I3S3, **_ 
A <1 min i?t rators' Ntit ice. 
The Ptibacrihcr* hereby i*.i public nonce l«> at! fn"' 
•:«r ir l. ihu lb,-} have i'-en ,'ui» »p(r.,u.i«,! and h.»M 
taken u|k<n theineeivpp the lrn<i nf Adini'intralnr# upon 
the •'•late of l.)dia Rucklei l.lr Iluckip.fi ... ih< 
C'.uiniv ..| Mai.cn k ileceis.sl, b> fixing lmiul.1* ihe la« 
i. II..-,. the'ei'.re •«!«.,•-t .. |>er»nna «lm •** m 
:.i. d in sn,.| .I.-, ei.e.l'itile, to make immedicie fn* 
mei.l and those ah.« hive »ui c emaml* lhere.*n, l*» <•' 
hum it..- same fn ertilenieul 
lAMKs KKKIAIAN, 
JUM.N MO.’KINS 
hi' k«p >rr Mav 3 I-SS »*_ 
To The Honorable Coimti, CommisHon 
er.'f of the Countif of Hancock. 
1JM K the undersigned respectfully n-k voui 
WV Honors that you would niter tin- roac 
lending from the landing of the Sullivan bem 
to the Town or county road so that it may rm 
straight front said landing intersecting will 
said road at nearly a right angle. 
In duty hound we ever pray. 
Sullivan. April .'ml. IV,A. 
E. H. 1»Y I K. and l '» other*. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
II wr ,rk, as. Court of County Commission' 
cis, April Term IH.tA. 
Tpon the foregoing petition, it i- eon-idi re< 
i y tlii* ( .immi"i'.tiers, that the petitioner- ftn 
rcsjxinsiblc and that they ought to !>e heart 
touching the matter set forth in their petitioi 
and therefore oriler. that the County Commis- 
sioners meet at tlu dwelling l'.n-e ot the la’i 
l’anl Sinip-oti in Sullivan, *»n 1 i.csdwy the l'.'tl 
day > f June next, at ten of the clock in tin 
forenoon, and them e proceed to vii \i therouti 
m- ntiom-d in said petition; immediately aftc: 
which view a hearing <•! tin- parti*- and wit 
tUN-es will be h. d at -..me c-ouvenient plni *• :i 
thi vicinity, am -uch other measures taker 
in the premises a- the mimvii mr- shal 
judge proper. And it i- further 
Ordered. That notice of the time, place am 
puqiose of the (Vmmi—inners' meeting afore 
-aid, lx- given to all pc^-oi> and coqmrntion 
inf crested by serving an atte-ted c«py <>f th- 
jH-tition and th.s order thereon, u|xm the clcrl 
of the tow n of Sullivan and by posting up at 
♦•.•stid copies a- aforesaid, in three puMii plae< 
in said town thirtv dav-at least lx-fore tin 
ti..i. Kv 
ing the petition and order thereon, thref week 
-ui'C'SMvi !v in thr ElNworth Ameri« an a new* 
pajHT published in Ellsworth in the county < 
Hancock, the Hist publication t<* lx' thirty 
day’s at least, before the time of said view; tha 
.ill ] ersons umt cor] --rati on* interested may at 
tend and he heard if thee think Ht. 
Attest, PARER W. PERKY. Clnk. 
\ true copy of the petition and order there 
on,—Attest 
PARKER \V. PERRY. Clerk. 
To thr I {mi. Court <f Count u Commis 
sinn 'T's for thr ('nun!)/ of tfancork. 
WE. the undersigned, inhabitant* of Anro ra and Amherst in said County, repn 
*mt that the road leading from Aurora !< 
Reddingtnn i- ry hilly; that the pul.In eon 
v> niei. and necessity require alterati ons o 
some of the Inii.* h< tween the Middle Rr. 
ot 1’nion Rjv.r and the w. »• line <>f R ddmg 
ton. They therefore r,-qHe*t your •:« f 
view said route and make *urh alteration* .1 
in vouj judgement niav he tv essnrv. 
I>. R. Sli>RY. ami others. 
April 1>, IH.'.'1. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
H iNoa x. **. Court <if Ci-unty ( "H.ty c.t:;, 
nu**iorcr*, April Tertn. lHh'i. 
1 jxm the foregoing petition, it is con*idm 
hv the Commissioners that the petitioner* ar 
resjxmsible ;uul that they ought to he hear 
touching the matter set forth in theii jHtitio: 
and then o e ordet that the County Commi* 
sinners m» < t at J.rie-* I \\ all .. in A ttrora o 
Tuesday the '21*t day of August tux* at nin 
of the clock in the forenoon, and thence pr- 
ceed to vi( w the mute mentioned in said j*«•*! 
tion ; immediately after whi.h view, u hearin 
of the parti<** and w itnesses will lie had at x*mi 
convenient place 111 the vicinity, and *u« 
other moft'Ure* taken in th*- premi.* ■* us th 
Commissioner* shall judge projxT. And 1* 
further 
< Ordered, That notieeof the time, place and put 
po*e, of the Commissioner*' Meeting a fore* a. 
be given to all persons anil corjroratmr.s Intel 
ested hy serving at test I'd i-npics if the pititn 
and th?* order thm-on upon the clerk* of th 
town of Aurora and Plantation No. 21, an 
by ]io*ting up attested copie* a* afore*aid, 1 
three pi;blie places in said town and ais* in *ai 
Plantation No. J1, ;u> days at leu** Uf«.r< th 
tune apiKiinted for *uch view; and ’•> p’:M:*Ii 
ing the petition and order therein, thr wcel 
successively in the Ellsworth American new 
paper published in Ell*w< rth, in tin »ounty > 
Hancock, the tir*t publication to t■ th.rt\ ii:,\ 
at least, before th** time appointed f> *u 
view ; and al*o by publishing the *.11110 si 
weeks mucessivulv in the KenncNx Jourxu 
the newfjwpcr published by the printer to th 
State, the l:i*t publication to he thirty day* :• 
least In'fore the time appointed tor -aid vieM 
that all person* and corporation* intere-tt- 
mav attend and be heard if thi think tit. 
Attest, PA UK EH W. PKHHY. < ierk. 
A true copy f the petition and order then 
on,—Attest, 




'Plie Spring Term of liiij lnstiliitioi 
J. will commence on Monday, the 9i! 
nst.. under the charge of Mk. J. \Y 
Butthkfiei.d, a graduate of OJondmi 
College, ami an experienced and success 
ful teacher. 
Instruction will he given in the Greek 
Latin, German, preach and Spanish Ian 
guages. mj Mathematics Chemistry, Phi 
losophy and such ocher branches as an 
usually taught in sunilur schools 
The building has been tilled up with 
all the modern iinprovaiuetits, and is con 
veineiitly arranged. 
1 uition Eire DoLLxks per term, to bi 
paid in advance. 
Ells.vorth, April 3.1, ISAS 
N. A JOY, Sec’y. 
~ 
CHARLES & E. J. PETERS, 
SHIPPING, LUMBER 
AND 
General Commission Merchants, 
No. 58 SOUTH TREET 
(Cor ol Wall, upStsir* > UharUa Prt*r* e ■> ■ 
b«iw«rjj Pci^fj* i*cw lork 
HEFBUBSCLS 
Gtjorsr N (Hack, ts«| 
ScihTUU*:* Kmi Ellsworth. 
Me*«i J W A. 1 D June-. v 
Uuattua Kanreiii Kwj Mnchta* 
Ueo Vy Pickering. E*o liwr.eor 
•Vam'l H Dalr jo 
!'tsars. K |> Co. liuiloo 
B ucu A lju do. 
'I, A U* E.»| 
PEAKING, HKK-EY k CO. 
Ship Chandlers, 
AND MANUFACTURER OF CORDAGE, 
OFr'Ktt f-.r nl. ,1 N 5 IjOXQ WHAKF, UOSTO.V BhlbOtton Duck 
Vk) Gi li Tarred C >r lore. 
•* ■ » Coils Mima Ju 
C»*ila Hcih." H-alihr ip, 
•"») Lttaiu Canles, assorted aixet, 5||l Aucbui*. a««urut4. 
20* Bscm English Ilur.Un?, 
W» Cose* Canon Twins, 4*c 4- 
Gan?* of Ktffiiig far,.i«*»eti 41 «kart uolico. 
BonWHI April Inj5 Aino 
9. H. RBYKOIDS, 
DRAPER & TAILOR, 
11* netrly O VJ.IU IM Pott on*. I fe.ll*worth. J*a 26th. I§55. t 
Pay for your in advance, that vour dav& mav 
* loug and your aleep refreshing 
INHALATION 
VO* tm CORK OF 
ASTHMA AIM) tOXSUPTHS 
t,MO«T wonderful diecovery ha* recently bean 
m*d 
■ ItU f UUTIS, lor ilie cur* of Asthma Cotisump 
: Hr.Miclt.ua. (oiijli*. Cold*.and all l.un* Cunt(H»liil« 
t,> |i< aied I..halation />/•* f NTlS'S //)<'/. 1 
I \ y/ / V//.I I./AW H'KiL'AS I \V<>R owl 
CHI NII A ,v Yft II’, has s, <-oiupln»hod Ih* most .. 
1 ,!,r 1, I, r.-v .| Asthma and Consumption in the rtly of 
Seva York and tor a few m.iniha ( ail. eier 
to man It is producing an impression .uilMaeas 
M ,»i n,e l.ung* never before witnessed See certificates 
| in hand* of \g-i.t* .... 
The Inhaler t* worn on the hre*«t under lh« lmen. 
! * 11 hunt the lent mi nvenience he heal of the 
he. ,e eutric tent to evaporate the fluid, supplying the 
jluu.a Mt.t.nly with a healing a ml agree*;.’* v.i,-»r. 
| ).*.«•>i. g into the air felle an.I passages of the Iu*C* 'hat 
vunot' piaetbljr he reached by a y other medicine. — | 
Here is ca»e of 
Consumption Cured. 
Nrw York l»r. *7th 1**VV 
I came to New York in the *h:p T'legr*! m> na 
live p,.i e i* M John. .New H ru.-w. k wh~ ]l re.,<l 
th.* city my tiei'th wa* very poor had a very had.Y.nieh. I 
rs.sed a gootl tleal of matter, which wa* frequently mix 
r,! withhlo.nl. had pain in my lett side, and w.v* very j 
weak nil emanated My friend* and physician pr* 
u ..Mi ed in»- -ace r m sumption and beyond the reach #1 
met! M.e. I accidentally heard «*f |»r Curtis’ Mygaana •' 
,.r 1 .1.« g Hyer.iu Vapor I Cherry Syrup an I an, 
el x pack a.* which I verily believed saved my life 
after wearing the Inhaler. I found it reliave-i tt.e' 
pre.ure ■■ ■ In ’* vn-l after a whde Hie disease made 
it* a|q»evr.«'ii‘r up-u the surface under the Inhaler 
.k >* Cb-rry s*r,ii, a* directed and Continued .'dj 
Miv gr»d ii!y wing bettor. until It entire! 
felt me and >w c .sider myself cured | wtf 11 '**» | 
he luhi F ns the u*e of tt i* rather pleasant, and be 
tei. :g it sire rtb*'.,....» a purifying to the lungs. I 
‘••e! u.iw ... g at present todi»ps*n*e with it 
JuflN WOOO 
\ i.it* .Ii v receive ! from clergy men and mIn- 
person* "I the highest respectability ■ t ,i«e« t.r, 
Vrelot".'e .< !rrcd <m"ur*'le .>f Asthna Hron. h 
C > .oil »lt*e«eee <•! the l.ung* by P ATH 
;w> H V* .1 AN \ Head the foi. g 
II l; .. .. P st is'er rf n,ir! ... -uo V \ says 
.e ti I >rr m*»ro Hy tea.. it •• w >, k ..g wonder* 
h .' S»U.'S|.I be in * * I Se. »'o it w u re -my 
rise-use >1 in th*. »erv '**1 stages *,,W eventhen npn. 
e<* for 1 Iss r*t a ul omU.r! it is »ur* to g. *e the si ?Tr?»f 
I sow ■ •• 1 IT** -»>’*• «r to p-o. base a package 
„w«*»k 1 ■ -I*"ghter »t v •» h-r {Hifle^t re«t I 1 
ft ri, 
Hygeana in Maine. 
< II C,. r .. rf a- ! -»,>•!. Me sr 
us | v II./.I » l» w * W.r M* strr 
it ha I *• 
s Sir n .re I ts».t f.r 
Cherry s» j. '<it fe o ‘> iy • be lore u. r.roej xml J 
now after se .•! if h»r ugl, s ve’.l lb 
i.re re» real .1 the ,uo;* 
There 1 u l,is it is '! '■ •! e » 
The He* M t.a s % •. I' s l.» s iii■■■ 
M.l .1 ter pill fob -t | ■ O .• J S 
the II y i< a sod h l* a ead Mio-rr f .* her ttwi> 
> 11 •';v facu.ty have do ft<r the 
l,ss ,*u. 1 he ••• tat 1S».» 4. .: t-v s.. 
M 'I irrarri K o |1,- k < 14. rr.) 11 >.' 
the a 4*. ‘.-J'MM. I 4 to Hie 
» * *•«•» a ;■) re 1 i»f ’. ’ie »?«»-• p:«., » 
II- 4" TJ 4 h t» 1 » Ou ••* <*.« |>I( 'n 1 
fe llr* 11 tfl JiV K A ii e a il.» * !ir ft A 
Hu er h *4 h» 
s> H"\ l* a I’A l‘l N t 1 street 
H K! V ? *-It J Mn-tt Iir % .*». \ \ 
I’ At* (•« k 'f 
» 1 n.-* a r^ ■.* 1 k r»s 
Al'MlKlNs N'l V ■•< w *4 »*• 1 
11 » ’*1 •>< H ; a1 \ j»ir i«.r f Cficr 1 1 rup », •' 
a I i'll 1 —at --it hr *» fr.» -> *-,> jar; o 
SUW *; 
For sale in Ellsworth I*v C <i Feck-. 
s 4 1*1 1 *. .. 
I I’.fmn Kan Mu :• .»• 4 ■» *; *,•••}. I 41-ni 7 
I! ALSKVS 
FOREST WINE, 
a \ r» 
GUM.COATED FOREST PI LLS ! 
The most extra ordinary discovery in the 
World ! 
J ,000,000 
II -tiles an I boxes sold anmnllv, 
A .1 I’ **..’• !.■»•* •»»?-! a I'll1.Aj A Tl I 
t»lt A \ K t»* ttu» i*t* l. ««• >1* «•' 
[naliinx- im •( fie m-it Uu* ■ ept. .4 -hiUfi' 
A Tl ,4,1 114 t» 'll .. (.*!•••! » p < 
1 1 'C i.; iV!l.,f*i In i;n 1...; U4lr .r r'! 
I '<* »...„•<♦ e » .'>*» site ncit. -er «: nr, • ... 
*»’ » '■« linen other i*- hum .4.. 
m 4 .*1 H'l.n.l If 4 
,. It: iu. 4: .. .0 i«>.aarr |»t |v»i iikUi*i«i ; 
< *«. » «• *f4l 
»n : A* .4. »Ati« .-,.r« ., JJJ! 
Nefuiui ii;*urii«r«, t!i 
1 Ih i.efa! l*« u 4 
l*«.*Uiiea :‘,r *i * iif :!.e 1 iju 
1 Hi f>1 *»>/.!< r< jf,; 
Sf‘t(o/**nJ Mctt.TM mpiau.ii p»j 
v I't 
1 I iir: C'umpUint, -JSV, 
t Kheam, yj 
c.i 
■ he* *r * .-i A: 151 
1 < > jif. e L cJ* An.: -i 1 4- 
f-r.po 
I!.wu..«i.im. |*o 
ti Other ratimii J.».iri!e’i1 7tj 1 
ft 1 * » •* '•*»* e.»p.e*i A 10 IKIt 
1 > h! M e- 4 e t*er.. na*ic .. ■>» .f pu'c 
•■1 *41 ill* '■ I.T4.I 1, + fr. l,e 
j !"•« u.r'y Ilf r P UUI4I 4. 
* 1 ..if <• > •*«.. | 
>■ -4 If. At k:r« |t*« <|eat JI .■•ml 
4 •• « 1. *4 u»U. e~! 11. «m 
*♦ re. •• liif ’irf Hi* iui» A1. 
*.lit ph.f .4 • ha* e .. 'tl.. .* littir -4,c ... 
Iimi-.f iv! thei.i I-. Vie in ■! 
f >»*<•» KIN h ».»:-• >4l(OKl t A tt/KKn ! 
Hit *1 IAU*»J A— AW V*-i />/-• (,ft 
I'll* ^l» I > 11 it '‘<t !'l«IICA tif jliu * 41 J«a M*eutar«f« -rest :* to »- vl ,0*4 r. 
ttisivri «*f my .1 | »•, 1 » ». »t y cj § 
| | »;• thirice., | n ,4 4-; 1. »•*.'. ** *v -l ilt' •» 
j inniievl pj*tu r, 4 n| ikc .; -j. m ... 
*• 
? I'llw ••«“*; fjr A ‘•• li.'j.e e 14•!,. 
| ! >«r W: h- 4 .tl* .M •* -en.c,, 
n ul'.VtlMad1 A tt .. *u* t, M •• afflicts-! tl 
ter ... »* I- lee I * 
li.i! in? Istudy :. 1 ,„ur tt -*\ 
ft .ers b*> i.ij; pr *c^ i.,cicc.ii \ nut* •<-(• trt.*«*. 
MMlELBuKN 
Ti::.Of i*u>v 
W / 7Vf liny, fie ms Ay .Wr ./ •. /» 
Uni.' J 4 /%, ,J. i<4 
ej*r:r .r « tor- » »j /*,. ,4j 
I»U CM* HA1>E\ \ J ft>. ii :-.J 
•'**« >lfc M w.>* hi.' k• 
the Palsy Mifr* Unit h* ,i<in *A, 
j 1^*-.* ! > .e c ‘Inn. .. itum 
•* .* ■= 'f* near. •„ *wd ,. ... 
d tier !►•>!* * VV a. !»•••; de*pa it' *.| ft. 
e.-?er« At 0.1* ll> ue b*«a lake yif r.i: ... 1 I I 
****»*■'? t" besttn I a lew tt». 
«■ ‘VCfcJ enllfciy fhc e Ilf .rj.rvi-? crtc. la 
Win# awl c ■■•>■•. 
er e pr. led »ef l. ••* d.ff r* rue t, 
weii in f ..uraelf a..J ttie ,hj > »r •. 
C*1* Jos A 1 //AS pi. s 1*1 i 
I an. acrpulnud will. .Mr J p Coudii ...dh..., 
llie » W«f CC.'llAiltf l» < IriJc 
11 P HEKUM A \ 
W Lhaiutcrt-rt, N V KI.AI»ER 1 tfy.nj want not your censtitutmo i.tjureu by tbatai-w lurLui |,„.m -v.' -r other miner .. 
»v|f>»ta:.ie* t.«u« h .i.«t *uiIi Aledic...cs as Contain thc*n 
•■ra i« uncertain Mc-tliCrne wnulev«r but procure in..so rictiln1. ami purely trge/abic prewar*;, ■,,, Ha.,.,, t Teat VN me and Piiis 
If you have the t’yepepsi* nr are troubled with e©# 
live.ir»s Use this W me ai.d Pills, actordiu* to Wie j( 
recti nta. and you anil then *et well 
If y,.u are uer?.-us or weakly or have emaciated roun 
tenante. or feueral .lebility, Ihie Wme ami ibe p«;** 
wiil restore you to itcalth and *erj/ If y,m have unhealthy r..lured sum. or pimple, nr « puatulea, or bmv, ies these Aledtciuee wjl, purily tu* 1 bh*t*d, ami era 1.cate all r>*ch hunvare from the •kin 1 If you have .. ».n y v, M 
j to old k»r your years take these excellent Medic..;ea I and thev w.l tuvia rate your couet.tuliou aial Uruiv 
ll for it-URer lt)« J 
l/r»u u< Bili.wua. (wl.icn may h. kiw.wr. b, w^h' | u ...... I,.„ „( AiHMliit. Dmineu I 
(■,j a..,.«lA.wg| ih. Foim: Pill.'1 ami they w;il pur^e from I he slomar h and bowels 4. 1 
! morbid end hillioue matter and thus prevent a hi ol I 
| n.'ki.fw a d save sour d.Ttors b.U of 10 dll nr 
| II ..... U.. lb. I.i.e, liimpUinl, ih« P..r«.i W,„e I P'U* “ill II Thee Mad.c.nM uul ta.w.r I 
I ittl»B« ■* wlwiary ....... „„ n,„ y,B. ,„j 
; iwwn .1^ niff,.., ol, .....j .houund. ol tin, Irnublewiiu. 
PARI .Nrs .her. I, r,o. |»rl„[w month ... Ih.y«a. Ib.1 »,n....... C ,„ur cbil.liffi. mffn.v,, „| f„u, < l.mil, do not complain ol 7/ea.laffl.ff, or lti*ri,»w,w or i slcki*'" al w.'.oach or l.a.r Imwl n.okuM.or : er unfcfforah a ,yn.plaa, r..ff«,„. ,n, A,,.urfll,c. 
o nj.iirr .ml ol k„.d „ln,, ^ |u| I .... t.,r ouen .rmpioin, ,1,uul ml, or ui..r bid m,tl«r noli ... lh, and bowel,, ltul l>, ,, mw. I., ohera,« I. ,.r.l,rod. lini,l,w u( lore,, Wo,, ,„d IV., ..ii, „| ca«a 
o..« trow. ,uch ca.i.ff, a ,,| ,„| ,)ut,,. ... ,„j prodine strength s.,.l animati »u. 
i !l, I or,,' incJic m„ kept •Iwajr, at haul, to bw uk wluM.,r,uch •nnpt,.m« ar, .chihil.J, will >aurl.m.l, alrnoai en.Irom ,irko„,. u w.ll ul jour docuw, bill wh.ch fr,punil, amwanu la m-.r, in 
"a** 111 ku*fk;«nl s, the, uwdiCHur, to a„p ,0ur ! >n load health f..r „ar, ^ ! 
ST* •»«>'»• vdteir «, aiac.lr .on, i you dene... ll you ,r« wwakly a, ffour or i„ Sff„,ra! Ill .,,,1,1, lh„ u will do more to 
Ml, ntki o, lb, th.w^w cnn,tlp,,wl Po,„. p,... 
I M AHMikf Vi-V kc“"J"'< to dirwclmi.,. I }S" «*VtLkB. w„h to fuard **mc.ic.Mo ao.l Aio,, Jin*,,, 
pmjk.n.u ,,.jr ^ I F;:**Ww “'x' p.».»./o,.u„mf 
UCV^ToJul wV S'”, "*»* *> » to rw,»fud I ll, lk,f« *l«ar. Until., »l p,r bo, ISfyrJF “ r; 
Hod “ I«^K’"fcflS't“oo.ld A 1 'd r “n11“ 'hmof hnoi lh. Us1 
iai 14 
CATHARTIC? PILLS 
UFKKATK Ur their powerful mduencc on th# internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu- 
late it into healthy action. They remove 
olwtno-tioTi.s of the stomach, bowels, liver, aud other 
urg m* of the Uilv, and, by restoring their irregular 
action to health, earrwt, wherever they exist, *Uck 
derangement* a« arc the first cause* of di'sea**- 
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Frofe**,*, 
rhysici.ni*. and I’attent*. has shown cures of daj/ 
gornuft disease* alr.i<*>t beyond belief, were th*^ *0. 
su -1«uti.it»-*i by person* of such exalted position 
and char ter a* to forbid the suspicion of untruth 
Their certificate* are published m mjr Atncnc.,r 
Almanac, which the Agent* below named 
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring. 
Ann-'vol we give fh mi tout for their use i* t>,% 
complaint* which they have been found to cure. 
F.»k I'om tv r.M;sa. — Take one or two Fill*, ttf 
stn h quantity **« to gently move the bowel*. 
tiv«.u;« -« is frequently the aggrav .ting catue *f 
I■: r i>, and the cure of one cvunph.int it the e*ir* 
of both. No person can feel well while umbr * 
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, a, 
ran W. promptly relieved. 
Koh I)v*ri.i sta, which is sometime* the ratl*# 
i.f fjiiro' o. and always uncomfortable, take mild 
d.isrx from one to four — to stimulate the stomaclt 
d liver into he ilthy action. I hey will iio it, an^ 
th« ‘.rartburu, Mid *onfburn of dvspepaia 
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don t 
forget what cured you. 
For * F«u t Stoma* It. nr Morbid Intuf.on ofiht 
fUnrtlt, wh: h produce* general depression of tba 
spirit* .»: 1 ’‘id lo .’.1th. tlkf from four to eight Fill* 
fi taria, antili tirity 
s’. 1 st -ngth i» restored to th* system. 
1 >u Niiii ’ii *M'*. *'ia llrviun r Nat •*», 
i. the > o, i. A, ll t.A, or St,/#, tr | >om four 
to o „bt pill* on .r ung to 1*ed If the* »..t 0p*r 
it- I*!;. i.tly, take more the iWvt I r.til th*r 
!• These complaint* "ill W swept 1 fr<>m th* 
1I..II t wear th-'se and their lrr<i d;»- 
•i ! r» »e sour stomach i* foul. 
1 i:**» x. 1'liV «n » *s, nt»{ 2 Ji 
■t : .r s t wr the Fills fried) and I •• » to 
keep t •< pen I he rT'ipti* e 1 grnrf. 
.**-■< 
1 :*h snd d:*app* a: Mur 
.. v -ore* hate 1 s-eu lie d lip bv 
the purging u u J-i rifv .rig »•»'„ t j*f thfv.- F ». *; ] 
> di- ■! »t. g di « ’»«s»htih s* ro.ed to saturate 
i. *» •> *v*t«ii% 1. of complet'd' icldcd to the 
s!1; ei.. r. leaving the Ul.b ref tf» ) « rf*. t hfa’.:w 
.1 x.« til m ;r -.»•!» i- »■ trial to 
*h*mh! jitridi* \*ivt*r-.1 irnund th«- cvmr.J 
»*.»h p'.riij 'n «. U.»tv he*, u.* la, •t>Tr-, and ill or it,* 
of ih' ir in ili«‘. vn of thi vkir, Ikvj»u#« mu 
•• > kv rr,.nt» clr«tv-inj. 
i« r< U|y\ THE Uinop, they AIT thr l»eit m«ii- 
■ ■: d mil. I hey *l.dui(! hr tikrn freer 
.1 d fx■ it and Ihf imj,untie* wituh *• w ttr 
1. dtartM* will !<• wrjii • •* «f *,. 
'T-t«- Iik* .»•* U t.-rv the wind. lit thi* pmpert* 
fi r- £f>r*l in Mfk ».#>** at » 
:• -■. 7*. ,v .■ ur« » i* hx'h thfjr mrc umk’.r.n rvirr 
I 11; C 'ti’i ii\t. 3 i*M*!< r. amti all fhh.n 
\ s an*** from *e>, e i|«ianjjfflirtil — *.r rr 
t■:, ■ tti"!., nt»»l. y' tioii* of the l.i»* 
l I,...;- nnwe*t»n:. a itaalr thr bilr awd r*rd. 
t 1!.!* ;v iliuvtr»M to t « 
.« no. and thr rutiititutmi. ti frr-vjurml* urd-- 
•• ■! l.i !:■ thrf .-.n« •# ll»d»Re*tio« t« tJ *»r-.• 
< :i of tin t !u< H li«|«ti'-w 
'!• *. h thr bile !«• out* -* 
II.I l.i* nil Ihs* J»rn«i»l«Tt JatUidire, wttft » 
;* :r: f Ol1' t’owtiv« '..« »» *• 
alt* r-uit* » ‘tiartsrv* t.d dmiliii'a, 
i rsvl. tat ;<-!>«ni*. hi h*v. v|i)(it«, »f»ni.r**, 
»!*■ ". !. J lt***l*l. *>< Villi IHMlKtiniW U.- 
i>, •: ■■! «r»mrtiiiie* rival *»« 
j.• .. ». ; ’i. it. thr a«U thr via, 
■i U.f .»-•:!■ » * «« i- «*tuc a Kfratiidi u. » 
1 *■'■ h >■ ,'i tliv *< **t li W tr t«> thr tvj*i. 
> V vtrtn ti .»-*!-It av.lh m Iritvlrlirt tv» fcm, 
whirl, sii.tr turn to tnitott* ft a* r, Iiimhi*mlir, hi. m 
it; rnt*Ta. ,*, «• A ii.idiunt ilvtr of tkn* 
f*i 1*111* t. kr>i jt .*it, follow ad It I* 
i. 0 « ti 1 nm e. and r<;c ated a few A»i wlii 
0 :r «1| ... 1 ,• *t- tX* >uUv«. 11 l» r»l 
h ;> "k a on (Ui emn tl»* tu fi r V> 
II 1 V Got T, oi.fl all Irfrmm. .Imy Ft- 
**rr Sfr rj; ..1 n.rrd in |hr p*«>;fa)t.{£ t:*r K of 
Si.r-'. Ps.lt thr «***d «n| t'lo *ti.nnl-.t tthirh 
thr a a! lord t*» tin ait. (irmrijiif of Kef 
»•! .til k sr.iinti ••:nl>UUtU thex ihould 
t..k, is..,'i do-t—. la B:i*i<; lh« V-Hrla prtit'.f, *:ut 
frcrly. 
At ,i I'twia l*:Lt, thi* ia both agrroahl* » d 
n*« fol. N*> lriR rf uaailr morr ;>UnMnt to Iai> 
i! ! t.-taii • rotir h*- nil m^tir fi'-rr r(f«l>;i In 
tnr (*tirjKM>v fur whsth a dinnrt ju!l ia crtapl*>«r*L 
ritilPAKEt) HY 
J. C. AYER, 
rmrlirul and inalj lirttM hvinUl, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
AMI W»|.l» UV 
For ^ul*• :r» !‘!U\vorih !»y C. ^». IVrk 
-in I Bciij Nourwe. CttVrryfirld I f 
S limit* 1 Sh »\v \* Co. 
STOVES 
JStovjrs, Stoves ! 
YOUNG & JORDAN, 
Main Street, Ellsworth. 
\l*Oi Ml R*«|Wtfu |v (,«# |LV.»K# that |hc« 4*« * 
pr*t -steal in luftwal* tit# wall 
STOVES! 
>f the ***•» pattern* •a'i make <tw« in <u« » 
!»... mir «l Ban tw Anawt.g •*«*r •».•<.a *y 
h-mmi 
the Granite State Cook Stove. 
* 1 nwvti lUtirabb lk«re( «ter effeiril U M ( vb 
T:.e tyfkro of ths* wtutc >• very ihsi *»«i «tirj* 
• ith tuperitvf 4*tiaa$« 
Woodland er Gfirsrr Valley 
STOVE, 
• a .other esaehri.t pattern and Ij uue.imaUJ by aay 
.. 1 aiete U the FARVIE 
Parlor, Aii-Tight. Franklin and 
Box Stoves, 
f the fveateat pattern*. 
Ship’s Cambooscs; 
PI MPS,SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE 
hire Frames, Cauldron Kettles, 
A.h, Oven and Boiler Moulha 
Conn*.'ted with the 
Manufacturing Department, 
e\ma experienced wurkaacn »hw will atteed te all 
1 ml* ol 
1 in, Sheet Iron and Copper Work KT-JOBBINU attended to at ehvd nolice and « kr- 
■*0ted lu five ealisUci on 
The pot roue ft of ike public reopectfeHv auJicite.i 
YOUNG Jc JORDAN' 
January 2. I•'54. 
rtVEMY FI FT// TMOUSAND 
NOW BEADY 
No book of modern lime by an 
UNKNOWN AUTHOtt 
lias obtained such a wide spread fain 
10 short a period, as 
IDA MAY. 
iJI'.VKV Cl,,., c'alnud lb. birth plica of Honor i. 
M|ttu.iiuwlwr of coat l*e in r«* have >*•«•» atarted e* hercet.lrti.ed ol the wet la- ufthia hook, but 
Tho Secret ia not Out T te witereet in itke k.A tt*uUi*a» t* i.-icteaee I he twucbi.if story of the heroine'* tuflerineo and6*as 
fuiiiiph ©ill he read at every fireside A„.f to lhs>»a 
,1V^r tkan to ernuac a puaamf kou. tie hnok will i»e doubly welceine 
Prjc.ali; 
Aa SALE AT LLLSWOATM, IV 
B. NOURSE. 
I siVPtDGF 
m. wotatavi1 a 
CELEBRATES 
PLANT AND ROOT PILLS 
ust received nnd for sale by M. HALE, he only appointed Ayent for Ellaworlh. 
feb 23—7if 
